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Speculate Nixon May Announce Sizeable Withdrawals
OTHERS SEE NO DEPAR TURE FROM CHARTED COURSE

WASHINGTON Gfl - President Nixon takes his Viet-
nam case to the nation tonight amid fresh speculation over
the possibility of a sizeable step-up in U.S. troop with-
drawals. . ' .. • ¦

In advance of Nixon 's much-heralded 8:30 p.m. GST
radio-TV address, House Republican Leader Gerald R, Ford
of Michigan said "It is perfectly possible that all American
combat forces can be withdrawn from Vietnam by July 1,
1970."

In Saigon , Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky was quoted
as saying that "next year the South Vietnamese , armed
forces will be able to replace about 180,000 U.S. soldiers."
Ky predicted "nothing new" out of Nixon's speech while
Ford , addressing a Phoenix, Ariz,, group, declined to specu-
late further on it. Nixon so far has announced troop pull-
backs totaling about 60,000 by Dec. 15, a 10,000-a-month with-
drawal which would reduce the U.S. strength figure in Viet-
nam to 484,000.

The President himself maintained tight silence about
the forthcoming speech and prolonged his weekend stay
in seclusion at his fog-shrouded Camp David, Md., moun-
tain retreat while working on it.

Originally slated to return to. the White House Sunday,
Nixon put off his helicopter flight back to;Washington until
today..

The original White House announcement of the speech
just before the Oct. 15 Vietnam Moratorium protests, its
timing tonight on election eve and approximately one year
after the . Nov. 1, 1968, halt to the • U.S. bombing of North
Vietnam, and the secrecy surrounding its preparation have
led to wide speculation that a new Nixon move on Vietnam
is in the offing.

"Great hopes and expectations are riding on this speech ,"
Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield said during the
weekend. "I'm just living on a hope and a prayer that he
will offer the American people and the Congress some light

at the end of the tunnel."
But despite numerous recommendations for the policy

speech which Nixon has solicited from his top advisers and
government departments, many Washington officials doubted
the President would depart substantially from the course
he has charted :

Gradual U.S. disengagement based on Saigon's ability
to take over more of the load, a lowered level of combat . or
progress in the Paris negotiations.

Senior administration authorities have contended the South
Vietnamese are making so much progress toward taking over
the war effort that the only way the enemy can win now is
through a too-rapid U.S. pull-out forced by U.S. public opinion.

Thus the Nixon address, as they see it, is primarily to
win the battle on the home front against protesters demand-
ing that America should get 'Mi t of Vietnam now.

As the Nixon speech approached ^ both supporters and
critics , of administration policy gathered ammunition and

Congressmen readied for another round of debate.
In the House, 42 Congressmen issued a statement that

they hoped Nixon's address "will make a substantial con-
tribution to the early end of American involvement in the
war." They planned a House debate Wednesday on the Presi-
dent's remarks.

In the Senate Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., put
off scheduled Foreign Relations Committee hearings on Viet-
nam policy pending the speech.

The committees which organized the Oct. 15 rallies went
ahead with plans for more massive antiwar demonstrations
in mid-November.

But cheering news for the White House also came from
various quarters.

A public opinion poll released over the weekend showed
the President supported in his Vietnam policy by 58 per-
cent of Americans, compared with 52 percent . before the
Oct. 15 demonstrations.

Survey Shows
Nixon Is Now
Al- Crossroads

As President Nixon prepares to make his long-awaited
address on Vietnam this evening, he is at a crossroads in
his standing with the American people. For on the key ele-
ment of "inspiring confi-
dence personally in the White P|Mf^fM"f4^SM^̂

cent negative, with the re-
maining 14 percent undecided.

Since April of this year, the Harris Survey has been
testing public opinion on this element of personal confidence
in Mr. Nixon, and the movement has been consistently down-
ward. In the latest poll, 1,608 people across the nation were
asked between Oct. 8th-14:

"How would you rate the job President Nixon is do-
ing on inspiring confidence personally in the White
House -̂  excellent, pretty good, only fair, or poor?"

CONFIDENCE IN NLXON
Posi- Nega- \ Not
tlve five Sure

I ¦%' ¦' .- :¦ ' ¦ " '%. ¦; ¦%¦;
October ................... 43 43 14
September ...... .......... 45 37 18
August ................... 49 40 11
June ....................... 53 35 12
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61 21 18

Clearly by the time President Nixon has served his first
Six months in office, the honeymoon was over. Now, faced
with a crucial decision on Vietnam in the face of mounting
public disenchantment with the war and continuing diffi-
culties on other issues at home, his confidence rating stands
approximately where it was when he was narrowly elected
last November. Then he receiyed ju st over 43 percent of the
total vote cast;

Tonight's Vietnam pronouncement takes on added im-
portance for the President, since this latest survey shows
something of an upbeat for Mr. Nixon in his standing on
specific foreign policy matters. In his handling of the war,
his positive rating has jumped 11 points — from 35 to 46
percent — in one month's time. On handling negotiations to
achieve a settlement of the war, he has increased his stand-
ing from 33 to 42 percent positive. In his conduct of relations
with the Russians, he has moved from 39 to 45 percent:

NIXON STANDING ON FOREIGN POLICY MATTERS
Positive Rating:

Oct. Sept. June
% % %

His trips abroad 51 x 68
Handling Vietnam War .... 46 35 47
Handling Russia 45 39 x
Handling Vietnam

negotiations ,. 42 33 50
X—Not asked
The Vietnam ratings for the President do not mean

he is out of the woods on this issue. On his handling of the
war , for example, he has moved from a low of 57-35 per-
cent negative in September to a still negative 51-46 percent
in this latest poll. On the course of negotiations, he has
gone from 55-38 percent negative to 53-42 percent negative in
mid-October,

UNDOUBTEDLY helping his ratings on the war Is the
support given him by three out of every four Americans- for
his previous commitments to troop withdrawal, His negative
marks stem partly from public impatience to end the war
while hoping to find some "honorable" settlement in the
process, not an easy mandate for any President to ' satisfy .

Mr. Nixon's next move on Vietnam takes on added poli-
tical importance when it is realized that he has continued to
decline in his standing among the American people on domes-
tic issues;

NIXON STANDING ON DOMESTIC MATTERS
Positive Rating:

Oct. Sept. June
% % %

Approach to welfare 40 43 x
Approach to crime , law and c

order 38 40 46
Keeping the economy

healthy 32 34 35
Handling race and civil

rights 32 33 38
Handling taxes and

spending 2fi 31 32
Keeping clown the cost of

living 16 19 20
The slippage at home for President Nixon has been

steady and unabating. It is evident he is in the most trouble
on economic matters. His rating on controlling inflation is
now 79-lfi percent negative, on handling taxes and spending
64-26 percent negative , and on keeping the economy healthy
56-32 percent negative .

THESE RESULTS make Ihe stnkcs for Mr. Nixon in
tonight's speech abundantly evident. If he can enhance pub-
lic backing for his approaches to the war , he can lift sup-
port for his conduct of Vietnam over the 50 percent mark.
Coupled with the prospects of nuclear arms talks in Helsink i
later this month , it is possible for public hopes for pence under
a Nixon Administration to rise appreciably, Although his
domestic difficulties will not go away, this boost in the
foreign policy nrcn could go a long way toward offsetting
the President's troubles at home.

But if Mr. Nixon 's pronouncements on Vietnam feed the
frustration over the war now so apparent across America ,
he could find himself in a morass almost as deep ns that
faced by his predecessor ,"Lyndon Johnson , in the fall  of
19.'i7 and in the spring of 11K10. In short , President Nixon
cannot afford a letdown of public opinion on his handling
of Vietnam without risking a crisis of public confidence.

Silent Maj ority' Spea^
TO COUNTER ANTIWAR PROTESTS

WASHINGTON M)  ̂ Groups say-
ing they speak for the nation's "silent
majority" are emerging in an effort to.
counter a second round of massive anti-
war protests planned this month against
President Nixon's Vietnam policies.

Encouraged by Vice President
Spiro T. Agnew's increasingly harsh
attacks on the antiwar movement, or-
ganizations from California to small
towns in New York have joined in ef-
forts to show that most Americans back
the President's course.

Mid-November's scheduled antiwar
demonstrations will be preceded by
such pro-Nixon events as a veterans-
inspired' "Freedom Rally" in Washing-
ton Nov. 11 and a "National Confidence
Week" beginning Nov. 10.

And President Nixon , whose efforts
to eild the war are at issue, speaks

to the nation tonight in a review of the
Vietnam situation some say is designed
to take the initiative from his poli-
cies' detractors.
; Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell , a key

Nixon confidant, added Sunday he feels
even stronger about the dissidents than
Agnew, who had characterized them as
"an effete corps of impudent snobs."

Mitchell Was interviewed on the
NBC radio and television progra m
"Meet the Press."

The Nov. 11 Freedom Rally is jo int-
ly sponsored by the American Legion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars. It in-
cludes a gathering at the Washington
Monument following Veterans Day
ceremonies at Arlington National Ceme-

. ' Itery.
National Confidence Week was con-

ceived by a Clinton, N.Y., housewife

who. said the antiwar sentiment "is
growing out of hand," She hopes Ameri-
cans will leave porch and automobile
lights burning day and night to show
support for Nixon.

In California , a coalition of veter-
ans' groups is promoting a nationwide
counter demonstration timed to coincide
with the Nov. 13-15 plans by the Viet-
nam Moratorium Committee and the
New Mobilization Committee, prime
architects of the antiwar movement.

The New Mobilization Committee
predicts | a turnout for its Nov. 15
grated finale in Washington of more
than a quarter of a million people.

The Moratorium Committee, the
force behind last month's Moratorium
Day movement, is concentrating on a
two-day series of grass-roots demonstra-
tions and seminars across the country.

Lindsay Choice
IntlewYork
After Rebound

By KENNETH J. FREED
Associated Press Writer

Concern over law and order,
President Nixon's political clout
and New York Mayor John V.
Lindsay's driving effort for re-
election are adding up to one of
the nation's most important off-
year elections.

Much attention in Tuesday's
voting falls on Lindsay. The
one-time Republican glamour
boy was considered a cinch los-
er four months ago but has re-
bounded to become odds-on fa-
vorite to retain what is often de-
scribed as the second-most diffi-
cult elected office in the nation.

Beyond the New York race,
though, political observers are
looking to gubernatorial fights
in New Jersey and Virginia and
mayoral elections in Detroit,
Cleveland , Pittsburgh and Buf-
falo for indications on voter
thinking.

The balloting in New Jersey
and Virginia is of particular in-
terest because President Nixon
has injected himself in both
races in his first domestic politi-
cal campaigning snee his own
election a year ago.

The New York City race has
been a study in frustration for
most political observers. Lind-
say was all but counted out last
spring when he lost tho Republi-
can nomination to a conserva-
tive and little-known state sena-
tor from Staten Island , John
Marchi.

Forced to run on the tickets of
the small Libera l and Independ-
ent parties , he fell far behind in
the early stages of the race as
Democrat Mario Procaccino
seemed to pick up support from
the heavily populated boroughs
of Queens, Brooklyn and The
Bronx.

. Lindsay, however , as put to-
gether a polished and expensive
campaign that appears to have
overcome Procaccinn 's law-
and-order strategy and his at-
tacks on the mayor as a "Lim-
ousine Liberal" who plunged the
city into its worst racial crisis.

The fights for the other city
halls are seen as tests of a cur-
rent thesis that middle-clnss
America is in revolt over law-
and-ordcr and the aspirations of
urban blacks.

Detroit and Cleveland have
Negro candidates for mayor ,
with Democrat Carl B. Stokes
running for re-election in the
Ohio city and Wayne County Au-
ditor Richard Austin seeking a
first term running the Michigan
metropolis.

Stokes, first black mayor of a
major U.S. city, is challenged
by Republican Ralph J .  Perk
with the race rated a virtual
toss-up. The key issue has been
over control of the police force
with the racial angle simmering
below tho surface.

Reds Launch New
Highland AttaGks
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet-

namese forces launched new at-
tacks in South Vietnam's Cen-
tral Highlands today after driv-
ing allied troops from three U.S.
artillery bases at the opposite
end of the region. American
Special Forces officers said the
loss of the bases was a "major
success" for the enemy.

While U.S. and South Viet-
namese troops along the Cam-
bodian border in the southern

pan of the highlands braced for
renewed North Vietnamese as-
saults, the enemy struck nearly
200 miles to the northeast, along
the coastal region of the north-
ern Central Highlands.

Some 200 North Vietnamese
infantrymen and commando
launched coordinated assaults
on two artillery bases of the
U.S. 173rd Airborne Brigade
north of the provincial capital of
Bong . Son.

Firing rocket grenades, ma-
chine guns and rifles, the at-
tackers pushed their way to the
barbed wire perimeters of the
two bases before American ar-
tillery drove them back. The
U.S. Command said at least two
enemy soldiers penetrated the
perimeter of one base but were
killed or repulsed. The bodies of
others were found in the barbed
wire around the second base.

Headquarters said 26 North
Vietnamese were killed in the
two attacks. U.S. casualties
were one killed and eight
wounded , the command said.

Light rocket and mortar at-
tacks were launched against
other allied bases in the high-
lands, including the headquar-
ters of a brigade of the U.S. 4th
Infantry Division at An Khe, 260

miles north-northeast of Saigon.
American officers in the field

told Associated Press corre-
spondent Peter Arnett they be-
lieve the series of attacks in the
Highlands presage" a large mili-
tary campaign in the region,
probably focused on the two im-
portant Special Forces camps of
Bu Prang and Due Lap, near
the Cambodian border and at
the southwest corner of the
highlands.

REQUEST RAIL
WORKERS OK
WAGE OFFER

WASHINGTON Wl - An
emergency board recom-
mended today that 48,000
railroad shop workers ac-
cept a two-stage five per
cent wage hike offered by
the carriers for this year
and that the railroads agree
to pay an extra 20 cents an
hour to the more skilled
mechanics.

The board reported lt
saw signs pointing to a pos-
sible agreement but said
that serious difficult nego-
tiations still are needed.

Arab Guerrillas Blow
Up American Pipeline

A MEETING CRISIS . . .  President Gamal Abdel Nasser,
right, of the United Arab Republic receives Al Fatah guer-
rilla leader Yasir Arafat in Cairo Sunday for talks on the
Lebanese crisis. A cease-fire later was announced. (AP
photofax) .

BEIRUT (AP ) _ Arab guer-
rillas blew up an American
pipeline in southern Lebanon
early today, half an hour after a
cease-fire between the guerrilla
high command and the Leba-
nese army went into effect.

The charge that blew out two
feet of the Transarabian Pipe-
line—or Tapline—from Saudi
Arabia to the south Lebanese
port of Sidon apparently was set

before the cease-fire became ef-
fective at midnight.

Ten hours later, no violations
had been reported from Leba-
non 's eastern border with Syria ,
the focus of the past two weeks
of fighting between guerrillas of
the Palestine Liberation Organi-
zation and the Lebanese army.

Repair work on the pipeline
started immediately, and a
company spokesman said oil

should be flowing again by mid-
night. It was the second tima
this year the line has been sabo-
taged.

Agreement to a cease-fire ef-
fective at midnight Sunday was
reached in Cairo by guerrilla
chief Yasir Arafa t and Gen.
Emile Bustani , commander in
chief of the Lebanese army.
They also agreed to continue
talking in an effort to agree on
Ihe conditions under which the
guerrillas will operate against
Israel from bases in Southern
Lebanon.

Lebanese army units and the
guerrilla forces facing them ap-
parently were maintaining th«
positions they held Sunday.

The only clash reported Sun-
day was a 30-minute exchange
of mortar and tank fire outside
Rashaya. The village com-
mands the . supply route tha
guerrillas are trying to establish
from Syria to the camps they
hold in southern Lebanon.

The Lebanese press welcomed
tho cease-fire enthusiastically,
although no agreement has yet
been worked out to resolve the
basic conflict between the army
and the guerrillas—the degrea
of freedom of action and move-
ment the guerrillas would enjoy
in Lebanon.

More than 100 persons are be-
lieved to have been killed and
mnny more wounded in the in-
ter-Arab battling over the use of
Lebanon as a base for guerrilla
strikes against Israel. The guer-
rillas have demanded a free
rein , but the government tried
to restrict their activities for
fear of Israeli reprisals.

On the other side of the Israe-
li-Lcbanesc frontier , Israeli
warp lanes went into action
again early today nnd bombed
and strafed three suspected
Arab commando buses in Jor-
dan , the Israeli military com-
mand said,

One of the tiugots , the aban-
doned village ot Waqqns , waa
.south of the Sen of Galilee just
east of the .Ionian River. Tho
other two were .south of the
Dead Sea.

Clearing Tonight;
Fair Tuesday

With High in 50s

114th Year of Publication

News in Print:
You Can See It,

Reread It, Keep It
2 Sections, 18 Pages, 10 Cents

PLATTSBURGH , N .Y. W>
— Contemptuous treatment
by the Cuban government
was cited today as a prob-
able reason why six Ameri-
cans elected to come home
and risk the death penalty
on charges of separate hi-
jackings of airplanes to
Cuba.

"I'm sure he 'll toll us
there was no Utop ia at. the
other end ," said George
Bohle of Michigan City ,
Ind., father of Ilonald T.
Bohle , one of the men who
gave themselves up at the
Canadian border Sunday.

I think he was incarcer-
ated quite frequ ently, " said
James Boynton , of Kalama-
zoo , Mich., who told news-
men disenchan tment  wi th
the one-time "Pearl of the
Antilles " had been express-
ed in letters from his son ,
Thomas , one of the return-
ees.

The younger Boynlmi had
stuck it out for longer l imn
any of Ihe others - • just

I over 20 months, ,

The State Department
said all six returned of their
own volition and not as the
result of any negotiations
wi lh  the Fidel Castro re-
gime .

All were jailed in lien of
bail ranging from $100 ,000
to $250,000 under the fed-
eral air piracy law , which
provides a maximum pen-
alty of death . Each faces
trial in the area where he
seized a plane .

• One of them , Thomas
George Washington of Gary,
Ind., was accompanied by
his 4-y e a r-old daughter ,
who flew with him to Cuba
last December. She had a
joyful reunion with her
mother.

"Mommy! Mommy!" the
youngster cried as she i n n
to meet her mother. The
two later returned to the
mother 's home in Philadel-
phia.

Boynton said his son, who
has a master 's degree in
sociology, "had to do kinds
of work he wasn 't used to
— common laboring. "

AM, SI IK WANTED WAS liURKLK fiUM . . . Four-year-
old Jennifer Washington waits for her mother Jonnn Washing-
ton lo grant the youngster 's wish for some bubble gum
after their reunion at the Pittsburgh , N.Y. airport Sunday
afternoon. The child had been taken by her father , Thomas
Washington , 2!l , from her Philadelphia home last December
10 , The father then hijacked an airliner to Cuba , taking his
daughter with him. Washington and !i other hijackers re-
turned to the U.S. today via Canada, (AP Photofax )

Bad Treatment
Led Hijackers
Out of Cuba



Research Issue
Snags Military
Spending Bill

WASHINGTON CAP - Ef-
forts to smooth out differences
in Senate and House versions of
the $20 billion military spending
bill are snagged on a Senate-in-

. serted provision to limit inde-
pendent defense research.

Because of the snag, involving
conflicting sets of figures sup-
plied Congress by the Pentagon ,
the Senate-House conference
committee isn't expected to
have a compromise ready for
another 10 days.

The bill was passed in slightly
different versions by each house
and includes , among other
things, authorization for Presi-
dent Nixon's Safeguard antibal-
listic missile system.

Sen. John C. Stennis, chair-
man of the Senate Armed
Forces Committee which origi-
nally drew up the bill, said the
Pentagon has revised its esti-
mates of how much should be
spent, for military research by
defense contractors.

First the Defense Department
said it would need $585 million
for independent research , then
last week upped the figure to

. $720 million, the Mississippi
-Democrat said.

The Senate had approved an
amendment by Sen. William
Proxmire, D-Wis., to limit inde-
pendent research spending to
$468 million, a 20 per cent cut in
the original figure.

Stennis.said both defense con-
tractors and the : Pentagon now
are actively lobbying for re-
moval of the Proxmire amend-
ment by the conference commit-
tee. . ' .:. ' ' " '

The Senate conferees, howev-
er, are standing firm on the
limitation, a Senate source said.
This has caused a flurry among
defense contractors, he added.

Critics of independent re-
search say it provides defense
contractors with large amounts
of money to spend with little su-
pervision by the government.

Proxmire originally had
sought to ban it entirely, but
settled for a 20 per cent cutback
in order to get Stennis' support.

The bill is the largest money
measure to be passed by both
houses in this session of Con-
gress. When the conference
committee is finished with its
work, the measure must be vot-
ed upon again by each body.
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Coleman Fourth Democrat to
Announce for Governor Race

NICHOLAS COLEMAN
Puts Hat in Ring

MINi\EAPOLIS W) —- The
Minnesota Democratic-Farmer-
Labor party celebrated its 25th
anniversary • over the weekend
with a $35,000 party and saw its
list of gubernatorial candidates
grow to four.

State Sen. Nicholas Coleman
became the fourth announced
candidate for . the DFL, endorse-
ment for governor Sunday, join-
ing State Sen. Wendell O. Ander-
son, St. Paul ; Hennepin County
Attorney George Scott and Rus-
sell G. Schwandt of Sanborn ,
former state commissioner of
agriculture.

As many as ten candidates
may get into the race before
next June. The next two are ex-

pected to be Warren Spannaus,
state DEL chairman, and David
Graven , a University of Minne-
sota law professor and DFL fi-
nance director .

Spannaus, 38, indicated Satur-
day night he will leave his $18,-
000-per-year party post within
a month , after two years on the
job.

Coleman, 44, opened his cam-
paign with a charge that Repub-
lican Gov. Harfcld LeVander's
only significant act has" been as
"midwife of the sales tax ."

He told a St. Paul news con-
ference Sunday . that he is
"clearly ahead" in pledged dele-
gates to the state convention
next June, when the party will
endorse a candidate to run

against LeVander:
Coleman echoed the usual

DFL line that LeVander has
failed to exhibit leadership in
his first term.

The operator of a small ad-
vertising agency charged that
LeVander "with his uncertain
grasp of the issues of our times
—will not even begin to meet
the urgent needs of our cities,
our towns and our farms."

Coleman revived a charge
that has been hurled at LeVan-
der since mid-1967, when he
twice vetoed a sales tax bill,
only to have his vote overridden
by a Republican-dominated leg-
islature.

"There is no question about
the fact that he wanted that
sales tax ," Coleman charged.

The 1968 Democratic presiden-
tial ticket was reunited Saturday
night when Sen. Edmund S.
Muskie, D-Maine, was the main
speaker at the dinner marking
the 25th birthda'v of the DFL.

Muskie, the Democratic vice
presidential candidate , said his
party is willing to share politi-
cal risks with President Nixon
if he "moves meaningfully to-
ward disengagement" from the
Vietnam war.

Former Vice President Hu-
bert H. Humphrey, the Demo-
cratic presidential candidate
last fall , attended the $25-per-
plate dinner , along with Orville
Freeman, three-term governor
who later became U.S. secre-
tary of agriculture.

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, D-
Minn., was the : only major
absentee in the galaxy of pres-
ent and recent past DFL office-
holders who gathered , at the
Minneapolis Auditorium.

Party officials said the major
fund-ra ising event for the 1970
elections would net about $35,-
000.

LeVander Loves the Challenges
By GERRY NELSON

ST. PAUL (AP) — Minneso-
tans elect a governor a year
from Tuesday and the man who
now holds the office admits he's
got a problem — how to adver-
tise his merchandise. .;

Gov. Harold LeVander, a law-
yer by training, took an hour off
last week to muse with two re-
porters about his job and his po-
litical future.

His legal training, he said, is
still so ingrained that he finds
it difficult to:advertise his own
wares and ask for votes. By the
ethics of their profession, law-
yers don't advertise.

If LeVander has a political
problem—and voters may de-
cide there's no problem at all—
it is what might be called a
"charm gap."

In his office , the conversation
flows easily. The governor was
relaxed and broke into frequent
laughter. He talked with pride
about his family, his accomplish-
ments in office , the long hours
required of a chief executive.

He was, for an hour, almost
a totally different person than
the Harold LeVander who pre-
sents himself to voters.

At 59, he is in good health
and apparently thrives on a
work schedule that makes a 12-
hour day the rule rather than
the exception.

There is no pressure from his

(EDITOR 'S NO TE: The
DFL already has a crowded
field of candidates hoping to
oppose GOP Gov. Harold Le-
Vander in 1970, apparentZy
in , the belie/ that LeVander
lacks widespread public sup-
port. We invite your atten-
tion to this in-depth report
as LeVander looks at him-
self and his first  three ye ars
tn of f ice , as well as an ac-
companying story on the lat-
est DFL candidate.;

own-family to quit and the Re-
publican party that . has pros-
pered under his leadership
seems reasonably content.

In essence, it would be his
own personal decision if he
should drop a political bomb-
shell and decide not to run in
1970.

Although plenty of lawyers
have been elected and re-elected
in Minnesota , including gover-
nors, LeVander hearkens back
repeatedly to his own legal ca-
reer and finds it at odds with
what he now must do.
"The toughest thing I had to
learn was to ask people to vote
for me," he says.

LeVander has never been ac-
cused of having charisma, that
overused attribute attached to
politicians who win elections.

"Perhaps it's my. own fault ,"
he says. "As a lawyer , you
serve your client and do a good

job, but you don't think about
advertising."

In a nutshell , that is the gov-
ernor 's job over the. next 12
months if ; he wants another
term.

The odds are good that the
Democratic - Farmer • ' - . Labor
Party will choose a lawyer from
among Its many aspirants to
oppose LeVander.

If LeVander has an image
problem , it's a verbal one. Phy-
sically, he is a commanding
figure, standing 6 feet 2 : and
keeping his weight steadily at
185 pounds.

"There 's been some redistribu-
tion ,'' he grins, patting a slight
bulge around the middle. His
gait is marred by a slight limp,
the result of a recent soreness
in his hip. ¦

His wife, .  Iantha , regularly
chides him for failing to. get
enough exercise.

The coming political campaign
doubtless will involve thousands
of cries of ."lack of leadership."
Yet, the governor is besieged
by invitations and inundated by
petty problems brought to him
by people who want him to help.
. "We got a call at midnight ,"
he recalls, "from someone de-
manding to know why he
couldn't use the county fair
track at Glencoe."

Others demand to know why
he can't simply overrule a jud ge
who has clapped someone in
jail. .

LeVander turns down a half-
dozen invitations for every one
he . accepts. His time with "his
family is almost non-existent.
He watches a television pro-
gram only once or twice a
month. He has ridden his horses
only twice in 10 months. He
carries a bulging briefcase of
paperwork home every night.

Why, then , would anyone even
want to be governor? Even with
a free house, a driver and a
salary of $27,500 a year.

"The challenges are tremen-
dous ," LeVander says.

He thumbed through copies of
his inaugural address and his
"state of the state" speeches.

"You get a satisfaction if you
have accomplished something."

LeVander recounted his ef-
forts to make sense out of a
sprawling and ill-coordinated
computer operation in state gov-
ernment. Eventually, he said , a
new computer center will be
housed in the Capitol basement ,
to be used by afl segments of
government .

"It isn't glamorous , but it can
save a lot of money and lead
to great efficiencies ," he said.

In those words , LeVander per-
haps summed up his own first
term—not glamorous but busi-
nesslike and perhaps hard to
"sell."

There have been times when
news stories have poked fun at
LeVander 's tangled verbiage. On
television , his mastery of the
sentence that knows no end is
particularl y evident. He can
crank out n 90-word sentence
with no effort at all.

But he docs not hide from the,
press and of late has been more
adroit at fielding verbal curves.

When he's at home, he 'll catch
the 10 o'clock television news
and critique his own press con-
ference.

"Just like jury speeches," he

grins, "you give the best one
on the way home."

LeVander doesn't blame re-
porters, but he feels newspapers
are falling state , government
because they don 't educate the
public.

"Television can 't do it , be-
cause they, don 't have the time.

"But t think it's unfortunate
the public doesn't; get the con-
structive side, Only the contro-
versial side." ' ¦ .¦ ' ¦¦' " '

LeVander has given up the
pipe and cigars that once were
his trademark . He now rum-
mages in a jacket pocket for
low-calorie candies.

The desk in his office is
strewn with papers, remnants of
last night's homework. There
are staff memos on forthcom-
ing appointments, background
material on speeches he must
make, newspaper clippings.

HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)-
Two contest* have developed
for village offices in the Hou-
ton election Tuesday. .

Michael Ideran filed for may-
or to oppose incumbent J.
Howard Benson, says Clerk
Arlow C. Abraham. George
Skifton , incumbent councilman ,
will be opposed by Richard
Dittman.

The other three incumbents
are unopposed, They are P. F.
Johnson , treasurer; H. Ray-
mond O'Connor, justice of the
peace , and Paul W. Anderson ,
constable.

Houston also will vote on
whether to change to Plan A
in which it would elect a fourth
councilman next year and coun-
cil would appoint clerk and
treasurer.

2 Contests on
Houston Ballot

WASHINGTON . (AP) - The
U.S. Public Health Department
is stepping up its campaign to
encourage moderation in smok-
ing for those who are either un-
willing or unable to quit.

Ammunition for the campaign
comes from a growing belief
that cigarette smokers have a
safety threshold of perhaps two
or three smokes a day, which,
if not exceeded would not en-
danger their health .

With that possibility in mind
—and it has not been , proven—
the PHS is advising those who
must smoke to do so in modera-
tion , Dr. Daniel Horn said in an
interview .

Increase Plan
To Encourage
Smoking Cutdown

KYOTA, Minn. (Special ) -
No one has filed for tho ICyota
vlllnge election Tuesday. All
offices will be filled hy write-
in votes ,

Tim terms of Mayor Ray
Krickson , Trustee Archie Ev-
ans nnd Dewey Turner , Justlco
of the pence , will expire at the
end of the year.

Village Faces
Wrife- in Voting

MABEL , Minn. (Special) —
Three men have filed for posi-
tions on the Mabel Village
Council. The election will be
hold Tuesday.

Neither of the incumbent
councllmcn whose terms ex-
pire , Odcll Lee Sr., and K. V.
Hagon , filed. Melvin Landln fil-
ed and Thomas Mcngls was
filed by petition.

Donald Johnson , mayor , and
Edwin Peterson , constable , fil-
ed for re-election.

There were no filings for
justice of the peace. Palmer
Peacock Is Incumbent.
-i ¦

Three File for
Mabel Council

PLAINVIEW , Minn. - Two
Incumbents filed for re-election
without opposition for the Plain-
view village election Tuesday.

Glenn J. Haase is seeking his
sixth term as mayor , His 10
yenrs as mayor were prccoded
hy one term as councilman.

Donald J. Norton , who has
been councilman nine yenr.i ,
is nlao seeking re-election.

Franz Peters, whoso term ex-
pires as justice of the ponce ,
did not file. No other filings
woro received for the off ice .

Two Incumbents
File at Plainview Adverllsoment

Doctor O.K's This
Hemorrhoid Treatment
For N J. Couple s Son
Troatmont Shrinks Piles,

Roliovos Pain In Most Casos
Whnrton , N.J. Air. nnd Mrs. 0, M.
.Tcffers report: "Our son suffered
from hemorrhoids. I nakflrl the doc-
tor nhout I'repnrntlon II nnd ho
frnvo UB tho O.K. Our son in now
line , thanks to rrcpnrntlon II!'

(Note:  Hoi-tors huvo provnd in
nios-t. ensps-Preparation il n ac-
tually shrinks inflamed hemor-
rhoids. In oiiso nf tor cnofl , tho
RUtrorer first not.ioOB prompt roll p f
from nnln , burning and Itch ing.
Then swolilnp; la Rently roduced.

Th«ro 's no other formula for
tho treatment of hemorrh oid :)
llko doctor -tested Preparatio n If.
It also lubricates to make , bowel
movement, !! more Vomfortablr .
Honthes Irritii ted tissues nnd Hpl ps
prevent  f u r t h e r  ¦In fec t ion ,  In
ointment or suppo sitory form.)

and save almost $20 by buying &nV y^^S^^^^^ t̂
mattress and box spring set in ¦/ ^^0r $̂S^^^^^&

millions Golden Value SaBe. 4^<i|||̂ ^

This handsome Simmons mattress and box spring '/ '̂ ^̂^̂^ tg^^^ r̂^^^̂ it^  ̂\ teii!$$¥$$provides the normal firmness most people prefer . A'̂ Xra MjRf \ <j^̂ t̂-; t̂. *M^̂ ^T ?̂̂ f >̂It has exclusive Adjusto-Resfinncrspring construe- (^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4^^̂ ^  ̂v fr*ffS[ v^^ t̂ â r̂ffi^tt 'ift
lion, Extra heavy cushioning. And a deeply quilted fj^̂ ^̂ ^ ffl t̂^L Ni îrf ^̂ N l̂̂ ^̂ foX̂ ^Wcover-Sani-Seal* protected against bacteria , odor , Irti M^̂ ^̂^ »«W L

" !£SjsS** _/» ̂^̂ 9or f̂< l̂ind mildew. Buy the set and savel '<£ Tj ^fi v$ L̂4L^

(|)AAOP Twin or Full. f ŜPi4 | ̂ ' lraSI ^SSriK l4
Sllim̂  Separately $59.95 each 5¥^OT l3i&M ^t?T' £fc» ̂ VT^SW^&W\ 1 il l| O J You save $19.95 a set fr%^S|BU£ 3Wi >SV £ I OrV^T^K
IF U A SET l̂ :̂ ^.r̂ f̂c^^

?|.*.|,̂ i®H

IIIK.M Mini—w t̂— î̂ M^—nmnniim j  , ' ̂ ^^Ij^^y^V fi- %f %'4i|i

^^
"̂

DELUXE JJ,,yA$IT ^̂ ^  ̂SUPREMEl J„Sf,yAin
GOLDEN SET ?m,̂ .5 "H GOLDEN SET vWffiS*

lipMlMMaHWHMMM MMMMMM Mn^^

U^AA C FURNITURE STORE
^̂ M lL. M llfl |C 

QUAUTY 
FOR 

LESS 
¦ m ^̂ KLW m W m H Op«n Friday Night '111 9

3S0 East Sarnia St. on Highway 43 — Overlooking Lake Winona . Phono 4636
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New Way Found
¦ ¦¦ . : / :T6.' : ; St(Dp' /

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON, Texas —- If But , If you are not already

you dori't suffer from male slick bald , how can you be sure
pattern baldness, you can what is actually causing your
now stop your hair loss . . . hair loss? Even if baldness may
and grow more hair. seem to "run in your family,"

For years "they said It couldn 't this Is certainly no proof of tha
be done." But .now a firm of cause 0[ YOUR hair loss,
laboratory consultants has de- M n ..nriitinn l. can ca,IKaveloped a treatment for both men Ma"> conditions can cause
and women , that is not only stop- hair loss. No matter which one w
ping hair loss . . '. but Is really causing your hair loss, if you
growing hair! wait until you are slick bald and

.They don 't even ask you to ur hair roo!s are dead , youtake their word for t. If they 
^

re beyond heip.. So, if you stillbe leve that the treatmen wi £ a„y weak hair on top ofhelp you , they invite you to try ur
e 

he^d and would like
H 

loit for 32 days, at their risk, and 
 ̂ r hair loss . and growsec for yourself! more hair . . .  now is the time to

Naturally, they would not . offer do something about it before it's
this no-risk trial unless the treat, too late,
merit worked, ̂ owever, it is im- Uesch Laboratory Consultants,possible to help everyone. inc., wiirsupply you with treat-

The great majority of cas- ment for 32 days, at their risk,
es of excessive hair fall and if they believe the treatment
baldness are the beginning will help you. _ Just send them the
and more fullv dpveloned »nform ation listed below. All in-.ana more iuuy aeveiopea .quiries are answered confidenti-
stages of male pattern bald- any, by mail and without obii-
ness and cannot be helped, gation.

NO OBLIGATION COUPON U — -̂̂ -——,

To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants , Inc.
Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston , Texas 77006
1 am submitting the following information wi'ib the under-

»tanding that It will be kept strictly confidential and that l am
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the
following conditions:
Do you have dandruff?-—_It it dry?__—Or oily?
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?_ ' ¦ ¦ _,—.
Does your scalp itch?. . — When?__—.—_: .
How long has your hair been thinning? —— :—______
Do you still have any weak hair on top of your head?.—'¦.—;
How long is it? Is it dry?-.—___Is it oily?_ _—

.' Attach any other information you feel may be helpful. ,
; ¦ NAME—.—___—¦ ' , V " - , ' ., - ' : ' ' ' / ' ; — — .

:¦  ;ADDRESS_ ! ¦¦ ; ; ' . -" ;, • " . ' • ' ¦ . - ' ¦• ;¦ '¦" - . ¦ -v.: ¦ ..
' rfry CTATP _____

_____________ _____________ _________

SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST



Giel to Speak
At Annual
Scouting Dinner

Paul Giel , former Winonan
and all-American football play-
er at the University of Minne-
sota , will be principal speaker
at the annual Boy Scout recog-
nition banquet here Nov. 10.

The banquet wilf be at St.
Mary's College
Student Center
beginning at 7
p.m.

For the first
time, the rec-
ognition b a n -
quet is to be
open to the
general public,
accor d i n g  to
Lou Sayre, 735
45th Ave., Good-

Giel view, program
chairman. Sayre said the ban-
quet is primarily an adult af-
fair and that Giel's appearance
is expected to attract a number
of people in addition to those
involved in the Scouting pro-
gram.

Tickets for the event are on
6ale at both Ted Maier drug
stores or can be purchased by
calling Sayre at his home. He
said the ticket price covers the
dinner only. The fee for Giel's
appearance is being raised by
private contributions.

After winning All-Arhericaii
laurels as a halfback in 1952 and
1953, Giel signed in 1955 with
the New York Giants as a pitch-
er. He also had pitched for
the University of Minnesota
baseball team and was on the
AH Big Ten team three times.
He was signed by the Minne-
sota Twins in 1961 but , retired
when he was traded to Kansas
City. ' . . . '-.

Since 1963 he has. been with
WCCO Radio in Minneapolis
where he is sports director.

'. . Sayre said the program will
be completed by ¦9:30...

Houdaille Buys
Tool Company

LAKE CITY Minn. — Di-
Acro Division of Houdaille In-
dustries Inc. has purchased for
cash the assets of Kaufmann
Tool and Engineering Corp. of
Chicago, I. H. Dehnen, presi-
dent , has announced.

Dennen, Lake City, also will
head the Kaufmann operation .
Harold Kaufman, president and
Howard Achler, executive vice
president, will continue their as-
sociation with the operation.

Kaufman manufacturers ure-
thane and eastern tooling for
press brakes stamping presses
and punch ! presses, a line of
_tandard and special rolling ma-
chines and custom built ma-
chinery related to their line.

Di-Arco's parent company ,
Houdaille Industries of Buffalo
N.Y. is a national diversified
company operating in four prin-
cipal areas—machine tools, in-
dustrial products, construction
materials and contracting and
automotive parts.

Sales in 1969 of $20,356,707
and net earnings of $13,406,885
were the highest in history.

j m m n m m m mmkimmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmk.
A _^ Wlnoru Lodg« No. II A.F. I A.M.
I f a ,  WORK IN THE SECOND DEGREE
I «P? TUESDAY , NOV. 4 — 7:30 P.M.
I /^̂ / l  Fall Dinner Cluh —6:15
I *  v ' Re«roshmon»» Wal»«r A. Dopke , W.M.

Urges Spsedy
Return of City
Questionnaires

A second round of question-
naires went into the mail today
to Winona business firms that
had not responded to an earlier
request by the city Department
of Planning;

Statistical information is need-
ed for an economic base survey
being compiled by the depart-
ment, according to Charles E,
Dillerud , director of planning.

Dillerud said the new ques-
tionnaire will provide the same
information but that its con-
tent has been shortened to a
single page; He estimated the
newly condensed form could be
completed in five minutes. Re-
turns can be sent by postage-
free envelopes supplied to the
respondents.

Mailed forms and a depend-
ence on cooperation by the re-
cipients are by far the most
economical means of accom-
plishing . the 'survey, Dillerud
said . He said that having to
rely on individual telephone ap-
proaches would be more expen-
sive but that this may be
necessary if responses cannot
be obtained by mail.

Questionnaires were mailed a
few weeks ago to 1,300 firms ,
Ditferud said, but only 200 were
returned . The only reason a
firm name is requested is to
provide a way to check re-
sponse; he said. All information
obtained will be lumped togeth-
er for analysis and none will be
individually identifiable. Never-
theless, Dillerud said , every re-
sponse is individually signifi-
cant.

An accurate picture of the
Winona area economy can be
given only if response to the
questionnsire is total , Dillerud
said. Those having questions
about the form can call his City
Hall office.

September Permits
Increase in City

The value of building permits
issued in the 9th Federal Dis-
trict in September totaled $89,-
670,000, a decrease of $8,759,000
from the September 1968 total
Of $98,429,000.

For the first nine months of
1969, however, the cumulative
total is above that of last year's
January-September totals. To-
tals were $741,852,000 at the end
of September 1968 and $808,306,
000' as of September 1969.

In Winona the total for the
month greatly exceeded that
for September 1968, but the
January to September totals
did not vary as grealy; "Valua-
tion of September 1969 permits
was $1,030,000 compared with
$283,000 for the same month of
1968. The 9-month total for 1969
was $8,445,000 compared with
$V',763,000 for the same; period
last year.

Seven residential permits,
with a value of $652,000, were
issued in September 1969, com-
pared with six permits valued

September Jan.-Sept.
1969 19G8. 1969 1968

Austin ...........$ 158 $ 109 :¦ $ 1 ,249 $1,662
Mankato ............. 315 554 2,625 2,676
Preston 36 0 194 9
Red Wing ............ 79 86 807 91i
Rochester ........... 1,549 8,348 18,300 - 2 8,674
St. Cloud 389 710 9,719 10,171
WINONA ............ 1,030 283 8,445 7,763
Eau Claire ......— 1,701 1,690 . 9,408 15,638
Independence ........ 13 1 116 85
La Crosse . . . . . . . . . .;  1,892 2,085 8,747 10,259

at $101*000 for September 1968.
At Rochester , September;

1969, valuation of permits was
$1,549,000 compared with $8,-
348,000 for September, 1968. The
9-month figure for 1969 was
$18,300,000 compared with $28,-
674,000 for January-September
of 1968. Thirty residential per-
mits valued at $776,000 were
drawn in September, 1969, com-
pared with. 36 permits totaling
$842,000 for September, 1968. ;

La Crosse recorded issuance
of $1,892,000 in permits in Sep-
tember, 1967, compared with
$2,085,000 in September, 1968.
The cumulative total this year,
through September was $8,747,-
000 compared . with $10,259,000
last year.

Five residential permits val-
ued at $1,319,00*0 were drawn m
La Crosse in. September this
year , compared with six per-
mits valued at $104,000 for Sep-
tember, 1968.

Following is a table of per-
mit valuations for area cities
and others: (000 omitted)

Impact of Reformation Still
Being Felt, Speaker Says

"God , the Refuge of the Re-
formation ," a sermon by the
Rev. . Daniel Westendorf , Min-
neapolis , was heard by 717
persons Sunday afternoon at St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church in
an observance of the Reforma-
tion festival by the Winona Cir-
cuit of the Wisconsin Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Synod.

In opening comments the
speaker said: "On this festival
day we in the Lutheran Church
pause to honor the memory of
a man who lived 420 years ago,
but whose impact upon the
church continues lo be felt
down to our present genera-
tion.

"This man certainly deserves
lo be remembered because he
was a conscience-hound cru-
sader for Christ who , in the
face of seemingly insurmount-
able odds, stood firm and
emerged victorious; a man
whose devotion and dedication
to the truth of God 's holy
word resulted in the Reforma-
tion of the lfith Century. The
man is, of course , Dr , Martin
Luther.

It is entirely proper that
the church which bears his
name should honor the memory
ol Martin Luther; provided of
course , that it not only bears
his name but also shares in
his convictions . It is not enough
for a church simply to be called
Lutheran. That church , like
Luther , must earnestly contend
for the fai th  which was once
delivered unto the saints. "

Of Luther 's work he said:
"God called a misguided monk
by the nnme of Martin out of
tho darkness into his marvelous
light. He caused his servant to
understand and believe the
meaning of Pnul' s words , 'Ry
grave are ye saved , through
faith and that not of your-
selves ; it is a gift of God , not
of works , 'lest any man should
boast .' "

")' iron by this  new found
fai th  and armed with the
.sword of the Spirit , which is the
Word of God . Luther became a

warrior lor his Lord and
launched his first attack
against the church of his day
when he nailed 95 soul-search-
ing questions to the church door
in Wittenberg, Germany."

He continued , '"Luther , with
the help and by the grace of
God , restored the church to its
original doctrinal position. He
re-established it upon the
foundation of the apostles and
prophets, whe themselves stood
lirmly upon the redeeming
blood of Christ."

Referring lo Luther 's oppon-
ents, he said: "Enemies con-
stantly accused him of preach-
ing some new doctrine, but
Luther answered , 'It is not my
doctrine , it does not come from

my hand , but it is a gift of God,
For, as the blessed Lord God
is my witness, I have not made
it up in my own head; it did
not grow in my garden , nor did
it flow forth from my fountain ,
nor is it born of me, but it is
God's gift and no clever little
discovery of man.' "

Pastor Westerndorf divided the
46th Psalm into three parts.
He said: '"First it speaks about
God's great ability to protect
and preserve ; then it demon-
strates how this power benefits
the church , and finally it in-
vites all men to stand in awe
of our wondrous God.

"When (he believer finds
himself steeped in anguish with
no human means of escape,
that' s when the power of our
God shines the brightest. The
psalmist is talking from exper-
ience. This is a proven fact.
Il has been .tridS and tested
ngnin and again and found to
superlatively true.

"Luther , like no man in his
t ime and like very few since ,
shared this same conviction. He
believed with all his heart that
the cause of the Reformation
rested completely on God
alone. "

The Rev . David Fischer ,
Lewiston , was flturgist and an
80-voice choir , directed by
Hnrlyn Kuschel , sang the In-
troit , Psalm 121; the gradual
hymn , "Lord , Keep Us Stead-
fnst ," and the anthem , "Holy
God We Praise Thy Name. '' A
children 's chorus of ino voices ,
directed by Howard Dorn , sang
the Creed.

Guest organist, for the service
was Mrs. Gerald Thalrlorf and
the Rev. .Icrome Brnun and
James Rupprecht were t rum-
peters . Ushers were provided
by Goodview Trinity, Goodview ,
and First Lutheran , Minnesota
City.

The collection was divided
among the building fund of the
Hoard for World Missions , tho
Central  Afr ica building fund
and the Mexican Lutheran
Church building fund.

Bond Question
Sparks Election
At la Crescent

LA CRESCENT Minn. (Spe-
cial) —; Election in La Cres-
cent Tuesday promises to be
lively. . ¦

Electors will vote on issuing
general obligation bonds for
$30,000 to remodel the village
hall and construct and equip an
annex. A similar proposal lost
last year.

There will be a write-in vote
for mayor because no one
filed . Martin Miller is incum-
bent.- ' . " •

Two have filed for council
posts: Russell Senn. incumbent
and Kenneth Burmeister.

Three filed for justice of the
peace to suceed Wayne Lottes,
resigned: A. L. Immenschuh,
Charles Leske and Earl Tikal.

Polls will be open in the pub-
lic elementary school and vil-
lage hall from noon to 7 p.m.

Three Saturday
Accidents Get
Police Checks

Police investigated three acci-
dents Saturday, two of which
were hit-and-runs. There were
no injuries.

A 1966 sedan driven by Da-
vid L. Ziegler, 21, Fountain
City, Wis., and a ,1969 station
wagon driven by Jeanne M. Wil-
liams, 16, 1326 Wincrest Dr., col-
lided on Broadway, 100 feet east
of Main Street at 8:17 p.m. Po-
lice said both cars were east-
bound. Damage was $75 to the
lett side of the Ziegler car and
$500 to the front left side of the
Williams vehicle.

A 1956 sedan owned by Sandy
Parkins, 1075 E, 5th St., was
struck in the right side by an
unidentified vehicle while park-
ed on Laird Street , 25 feet north
of Wabasha Street , between 5
and 7 p.m. Damage was $50.

La Vanne Luther, Ormond
Beach, Fla., told police his 1969
2-door sedan was struck in the
right side by an unidentified ve-
hicle as it was parked facing
west at the east end of the Mir-
acle Mall parking lot at 10:25
a.m. Damage was $100.

Klonowski Will
Leave Park Plaza
His retirement from active

management of the Park Plaza
Hotel was announced today by
Col. Joseph J. . Klonowski who
returned to his native Winona
a year ago as architect-design-
er and general manager of the
former Hotel Winona during its
period of extensive remodel-
ing.

C o m m e n t -
ing on the re-,
t i r e  ment of
Klonowski, pre-
viously associat-
ed with the $7
million Four
Queens H o.tel
and Casino in
Las V e g a s ,
Nev., as gen-
eral manager ,
Stanley V. Bo-
land , president Klonowski
of Boland Manufacturing Co.
and prime owner of the Park
Plaza, cited the transforma-
tion of the hotel under Klon-
owski's direction as "a sophis-
ticated approach to architec-
ture and design — a place
that already is ranked with the
finest restaurants and lounges
in the Midwest, one which may
be a little ahead of its time
and built with the future in
mind."

A RETIRED Air Force offi-
cer, Klonowski is planning a
vacation in Europe where he
will;. visit seven countries in
which he previously designed,
staffed and operated clubs and
hotels, then return to Winona.
He..said~ .thaL although his long-
range plans are indefinite, the
Park Plaza Corp. wishes to re-
tain him on a consulting basis
to effect the complete refurn-
ishment and modernization of
the remainder of the building.
For the present he'll retain
his apartment residence at the
hotel.

Under his direction the hotel
at West 3rd and Johnson streets
was remodeled and refurbished
reflecting international design
concepts and portraying Euro-
pean and Asian decor .

He said , "The undertaking
was especially gratifying since
it afforded the feeling I was
accomplishing something inspir-
ing and beneficial to the city
of Winona for which I have an
inherent fondness.

In a statement submitted to
the board of directors of the
corporation last month he said

he was electing not to extend
his original one-year commit-
ment but would agree to re-
main for a brief period to
effect an orderly management
transition.

He has programmed and blue-
printed additional remodeling
improvements scheduled by the
owners for the winter season.

ALREADY purchased and on
the premises is the equipment
for installation of a unique
open-hearth broiler in the Im-
perial Table Gourmet Room; a
continental coffee shop with
new booths and fixtures; com-
plete modernization of the kitch-
en and the introduction of new
equipment; a 10-person automa-
tic speed elevator in the hotel
proper to service 104 guest
rooms; installation of drop ceil-
ing and recessed fixtures in the
hallways and a 60-ton central
air-conditioning system capable
of accommodating all rooms in
the hotel as well as all public
areas in the entire building.

Other plans on the drawing
board call for complete remodel-
ing of the third and fourth floors
which are to be converted to
deluxe apartments lor perma-
nent residents.

October Weather
Pattern Lingers *

November's weather is off to a start following about the
same pattern as October which went into the record books
as colder and wetter than normal .

The mean temperature for October was 46, compared
with a normal mean of 46.3 and precipitation amounted to
3.86, well above the normal October moisture of 2.49 inches.

The month just ended seemed colder than the record
book shows, mostly because while daytime temperatures
held generally below normal there wasn't a similar differ-
ential in nighttime lows. ,. , • ' '

On only five days early in the month did the daytime
temperature rise above the normal reading for that day.
On the other hand , except for a period late in the month,
lows held fairly close to normal minimum readings.

Precipitation for the first 10 months totaled 28.72 inches,
slightly above the normal January-October precipitation of
28.40.

October: Cool, Wet
1969

—Temperature— Precipitation
Degree Inches

Max. Min. Mean Normal Days Total Normal
October 85 18 40 40.3 ' 589 3.86 2.49
September . . . .  84 36 62 .3 62.5 75 1.55 3.76
August . . . 92  55 72.1 69.5 . . .  1.57 3.60
July 94 48 71.7 75.4 . 5.11 3.70
June .87 40 fil.fi fifl.fi 102 6.3 4.70
May .92 31 60.7 50, 5 133 2.1)9 4.06
April 76 29 50.5 47.7 435 1.55 2.31
March 56 -5 25.95 32,2 1 ,211 1.B9 1 .62
February 42 -14 19 .6 I« ,9 1 , 270 .01) .97
January . . . . . . .  .311 -17 l l . f i  17.3 1 ,649 3.92 1. 17

v . „ .

Totals for l!)«9 5,164 2S.72 2H.10
\%H

December fil -17 19.9 21.25 1,407 3.09 1.11
November ... . 7 2  19 35.74 35. 1 93K .117 l .fit
October 85 27 50.11 4(1.3 440 3.21 2.49
September 69 37 60.2 62. 5 144 5.112 3.76
August 90 44 70.4 69.5 - 2 .40 3.02

Totals for nil of 1968 8.8S9 47.49 31.01

I i

• Noti ce to Wino na Voters {
) Every day It a registration day from now until » p.m., j
i November 12, 1969, to rogistor , change name or change 1

addroit to you can vote In the City  General Electlnn to bo I

I held j
I Tuesday, December 2, 1969 j
l If you move , you must chemgo etddrest. 1

L Offico open 8 to 5 dally except Saturday \

f and Sunday. \

f If you will become 21 years of age on or before th« i

the date of the election, rogistor bofore the doadlino ]

date. *

JOHN S. CARTER \
Commissioner of Registration {

Room 208, City Hall ,

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. ,
NOVEMBER 12th i

_ _. . __ _ i

ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Leland Walters, 59, Ettrick , will
be cited for hit and run as the
result of a collision on Highway
53 here Saturday at 5:30 p.m.

Walters was driving west out
of Ettrick on Trempealeau
County D, when his vehicle
struck a .1966 northbound car
being driven by James B. North-
rop, 18, Elgin, 111. ;:

Maurice S c o w, Whitehall,
Trempealeau County traffic of-
ficer , said the .1954 Walters car
struck the right rear fender of
the Northrop car with its, left
front fender.

The Northrop car was spun
around by the impact and trav-
eled into Beaver Creek. The un-
dercarriage of the auto was
damaged.

There were no injuries . There
was a passenger in the car
driven by. Northrop, a student
at Stout State University, Me-
nomonie, Wis. No damage esti-
mates were available.

Ettrick Man
To Be Cited for
Hit-and-Run

BRUSH ifJUTTERS . . . Members of Alpha Kappi Psi,
professional and business fraternity at St. Mary's College,
turn out to dp a good turn . Fifteen members turned out Sat-
urday afternoon for a few hours of volunteer work around

the pond near the entrance to Max Conrad Field. Offering
their services to the city, the members were assigned to
brush-cutting and cleanup work in the area. (Daily News
photo) ¦: . ¦' ¦ '

Auto Thefts
Get Police
Investigation

Winona police are investiga-
ting the theft of two cars and
several incidents of theft that
occurred over the weekend.

A 1963 sedan reported by its
owner David Ashelin, 302 E.
4th St, to have been stolen
from in front of 1068 Marian
St. after 9 p.m. Saturday was
found stuck in the sand at the
site of the new Penney's store
at the far west end of the city,
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday by Patrol-
man Glen Morgan. Police Chief
James McCabe said the car
was undamaged .

A 1966 sedan owned by Rob-
ert Christieno, Tomah , Wis., re-
ported to police to have been
stolen from the parking lot of
Madison Silo Co., Prairie Is-
land Road , between 3 p.m. and
6 pirn. Saturday, was recover-
ed by the Highway Patrol on
Sunday afternoon on the shoul-
der of the southbound lane of
Highway 61 near the Red Owl
store, Goodview. Officers said
the ignition had been short
circuited and there was dam-
age to the car 's drive train.
A damage estimate was not
available.

Jack Cady, Gilmore Valley
Road , told police that during
the week of Sept. 26 someone
broke into his boathouse at
Latsch Boat Harbor , damaged
his 18 horsepower motor , and
stole various items. Value of
the stolen items was $150.

Jack Anderson , Pleasant Val-
ley, reported to police that his
boat house at Latsch Beach was
broken into recently and tools
valued at $100 were taken.

Mrs. Margaret Erpelding,
1138 Marian St., told police an
ornamental ball and a small
ornamental wood windmill were
taken from her fron t yard dur-
ing the weekend. She valued
the items at a total of $25.

Student Shot
By Accident,
Sheriff Says

A Winona State College stu-
dent was accidentall y shot in
the leg by another WSC stu-
dent Friday evening, according
to Winona C o u n t y  Sheriff
George Fori .

Fort said Jeffrey Michcl-
felder , 111, whose home is Fort
Dodge , Iowa , was shot in the
left leg just above the ankle
by Ronald J. Calvert , also
from Fort Dodge .

Fort said Calvert had just
finished cleaning a .22 caliher
rifle in the kitchen of a house
at Minnesota City rented hy the
students when it appnrenly dis-
charged . *

The bullet passed through
Michelfelder 's left leg and ex-
iled through the inside of the
calf missing hones nnd causing
little bleeding. Michelfeldcr
was admitted to Community
Memorial Hospital Friday night
and released Sunday.

A boathouse break-in is under
investigation by the Sheriff' s
office.

lister RiKhop , Rt. Charles ,
reported that  his boathouse at.
the Minnesota City Boat Club
was brfltfr'n into during the
weekend and a portable radio
and a pair of binoculars were
taken. No valuation was given.

SNOW , SNOW , SNOW
HERMAN , Midi . ( A I M  -This

t iny  l lnrngn Count y communi ty
in Michigan 's Upper Peninsula
already has had 15.4 inches ol
snow this season.

HOLLYWOOD (AP )  - Diana
Ross plans to leave The Su-
premes in January and work as
a show business single,

Jean Terrell sister nf former
heavyweight boxer Ernie Ter-
rell will replace Miss Ross,
Other members of the singing
group are Mary Wilson and Cin-
dy Birdsong.

Diana Ross to Seek
Career as Single

WHOLESALE
MILK PRICES
INCREASED

The wholesale price of
milk to the stores went up
4 cents a hnlf gallon as of
this morning, according to
the Winona Milk Dealers
Association. This Increase
applies to homogenized, 2-
perccnt nnd skim milk pro-
ducts,

Ren son B for the Increasf
cited by it member <> ! the ,
association were Increased
costs , such as raw milk ,
labor , trucking, etc.

Members of Winona Chapter
No. 4 National Association of
Power Engineers will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. accord-
ing to Joseph Votruba , chapter
secretary.

The meeting will be at St.
Mary's Hall, St. Mary's Col-
lege campus. Plans for the an-
nual chapter dinner will be com-
pleted .
: The dinner will be Nov. 22
at the Williams Hotel Annex.

NAPE Chapter
Sets Meeting

Police to Auction
Bikes Next Week

Police Chief James McCabe
announced today that a bicycle
auction will be held in the po>
lice garage at City Hall Nov.
12 at 7 p.m,

Thirty-two bicycles and mis-
cellaneous bicycle parts that
have been recovered or found
abandoned for the past three
months and left unclaimed by
their owners, will be sold.

McCabe said anyone who can
prove ownership of any bicycle
before the auction is welcome
to pick it up at the police sta-
tion.

MINNEAPOLI S Minn. _ Ed-
ward Slonka La Crosse Wis.
truck driver, has been lined $2()0
in U .S. District Court here for
violations of regulations of the
Federal Highway Administra-
tion 's Burea u of Motor Carrier
Safety.

Slonka pleaded guilty before
Federal Judge Earl R. Larson
to a charge nf submitting inac-
curate dail y logs to his employ-
er , Kujnk Bros. ' Transfer, Wino-
na , an interst ate commerce
trucker.

Violations were reported hy
field investigators of I lie Bureau
of Motor Safety.

Trucker Fined
In U.S. Court

DAKOTA , Minn. - The vil-
lage of Dakota will have 'wo
candidates for trustee In tho
election Tuesday.

Elmer Trncinske , incumbent
trustee , nnd James Theslng
have filed for the office .

Mayor John Kolb and Con-
stable Jainos Knut/ , nre unop-
posed for re-election.

Mrs. Howard Renrwnld , whose
term expires for treasurer ,
didn 't filo for re-election.

Two Contend tor
Dakota Council

MADISON , Wis. f^PJ—Release
of more than $35,000 in state and
federal funds will enable an Eau
Claire employment program to
be reactivated , Gov. Warren
P. Knowles' office announced
today.

The program , idle since May
for lack of funds , will receive
an allotment of $15,437 from the
state and $20,000 from the fed-
eral government under the man-
power development and training
act.

Operated by the State Em-
ployment Service in Eau Claire ,
the project will continue for a
year and offer personal im-
provement courses to 150 job
seekers who have found it dif-
ficult to find and hold jobs .

Persons will be recruited for
the program from Pepin , Pierce ,
Eau Claire , Chippewa , St, Croix ,
Polk , Dunn nnd Barron coun-
ties.

The program , called Eau
Claire. Community Employahil-
ity Lift Ex-Cel , is to resume
in January.

To Reactivate
Employment Plan
At Eau Claire
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Monroe Estate
Fighting Back

By EARL-WILSON . 
¦¦

NEW YORK — Finally there 's a happy note to the Marilyn
Monroe Story.

• Seven years after her death , her estate, which appeared
to have been devoured by $1,000,000 taxes , has fought its way
back to pay taxes and creditors and will begin paying bequests
to relatives and friends named in her will .

Atty . Aaron R. Frosch, her executor , who handled her es-
tate with loving care, has pulled it over the hump financially.

Marilyn Monroe Productions, Inc., will probabl y get a six-
figure sum for exhibition rights
to her movie , "The Prince and
the Showgirl." .'. - .'

Frosch — also attorney for
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard
Burton , who bought the Cartier
diamond for over $1,000,000 —
took the movie but of exhibition
earlier to enhance its value. He
is now inviting bids.

Marilyn 's $150,000 a year in
deferred salaries, the sale of her
California home, jewelry and
personal property, gradually
paid her taxes which at her
death in August 1962 were $452,-
OOO to the U.S. alone.

As late as 1965, it appeared
that beneficiaries would get
nothing. Marilyn 's will named
her mentally ill mother (now
living" in Florida) for a $100,-
000..trust fund: She also named
May Reis, her former secre-
tary ; Lee Strasberg of Actors

¦1' Studio; Poet Norman Rosten;
half-sister Bernice M i r  a c 1 e,
psychoanalyst Dr. Marianne
Kris, and others .

"MARILYN didn 't die a pau-
per ," Attorney Frosch pointed
out. "She died a millionaire but
'i took seven years to bail
OUt. " ; .

Katharine Hepuburn's got a
"closed set" at rehearsals for
"Coco" . . .At  21:; Mia Farrow
& Andre Previn, and Mia's

. "favorite hippy ," Ruth Gor-
don with Garson Kanin . . .
J'oe Pasternack says he's get-
ting a collaborator for his book
about Hollywood: "somebody
who knows more dirty words"
. . . Mrs. Laura Johnson, the

very lively widow, arranged
for Channel 2 to telecast the
April in : Paris Ball . . .  Toocs
Shor bought his wife. Baby . a
beautiful bauble for their 35th
. . . Honey Merrill (Jackie
Gleason 's former fiancee) and
singer Dick Roman are happy
together.

When Phyllis Diller takes
over in "Hello, Dolly!" around
Dec. 22 , her husband Ward
Donavan 'll have a role in it ,
loo—as the judge. (David Mer?
rick's looking for some zany
personality to co-star with Phyl-
lis. How about "Prof." Irwin
Corey?) . .  . Comic Jack E. Le-
onard and Gladys Westling set
the dare: Jan. 2 or 3 . . ,
Charlotte Ford Niarchos ; saw
"A Patriot For Me," waited
for leading man Maximilian
Schell and went out with him
. . . Former jockey Eddie Ar-
caro ordered only a drink at
a B'way; restaurant because
'"I'm a restaurateur now —
I'm just researching."

INFLATION note: Caesars
Palace in Las Vegas doubled
its gambling limits, to $1,000
for dice and blacijack and $4,-
000 for baccarat . . .  Rossano
Brazzi'll appear in stock, with
the Kenley Players at the Mi-
ami Beach Plaza (in . April )
.¦ ... Marcello Mastroianni com-
pared two leading ladies , So-
phia Loren and Jeanne Mor-
eau , in typically continental
style: "If you were married to
either, the other is the one
you 'd select for your mistress."

Carl Reiner '11 tour with the
Dick Van Dyke film "The Com-
ic"—he wrote, directed and pro-

duced it , and also acted in it
. . . Rocky Graziano's new job
for the Staff Builder personnel
agency is "coordinator in tem-
porary industrial personnel."
He says ,"I can 't pronounce it ,
but I can do it."

TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Joe
E. Lewis heard someone des-
cribe the '29 crash as "a time
when billions were lost , and
many were ruined." He shrug-
ged : "An average day in Las
Vegas."

WISH I'D SAID THAT: Grou-
cho Marx said it: "Love is in-
toxicating, and marriage is the
hangover." ¦ .

REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Happiness makes up in height
what it lacks in length." —
Robert Frost,

EARL'S PEARLS: Irving
Karter (of Hawaii Kai) saw a
sign on a B'way record shop:
"Teenagers not admitted unless
accompanied by money."

It' s heartening to note . that
worrieri are starting to take
more interest in politics. For
instance- "- one : gal says she's go-
ing right out and buy some
dresses like Mrs. Nixon's.
That's earl , brother.

The Winona Da ily N ews

is the area 's onl y ad vertising med ium

that people pay for

because they want It

m

DURAND, Wis. (Special) —
The annual Girl Scout fund
drive in the Durand and Ar-
kansaw area begins Monday
under the leadership of Clar-
ence Noll , Durand mayor. The
drive will be concluded in a
two-week period,

Mrs, Harvey King will be
captain in ward 1, Mrs. Law-
rence Plurner and Mrs. Floyd
Rhiel in ward 2, and Mrs. E. C.
Fisher in ward 3.

The entire drive for Indian
Waters Girl Scout Council is
under the direction of Mrs. Earl
Morrison of Eau Claire. Both
United Fund and Community
Chest groups assist. Total bud-
get for 1970 is $43,954. Request-
ed from federal groups is $33,-
464. Local drives are being urg-
ed to raise $9,490, The goal in
Durand is $500.

The council seeks the addi-
tion of a program services di-
rector to extend membership
and to work with troop pro-
grams and in camps. F u n d
goals are based on population ,
number of girls between 7 and
17, buying power of a commu-
nity, economic trends , past per-
formance, council service re-
quired in the past, anch number
of girls served in scouting.

Indian Waters Council , helps
with troop administration , edu-
cational and program materials,
insurance , and camping. Cash
raised each year through cook-
ies is used exclusively for camp-
ing and camp development.

Durand Girl
Scout Drive
Opens Monday

FBI Attacked by
Trans World Grew

1MM?a__ss« m w» *s»p mumum aaBBwai
CHARGES FBI JEOPARDIZED LIVES

. ' . . . Capt; Donald Cook Jr ., pilot of TWA
plane hijacked from California to Rome,
tells newsmen on return to New York Sun-
day night that crewmen agree FBI agents'
action at Kennedy airport jeopardized the

. »
lives of those aboard the jetliner during - re- ,
fueling stop. From left at Kennedy airport
are, First Officer Wenzell Williams , Capt.
Cook , TWA President F. C. Wiser , Steward-
ess Tracey Coleman and Lloyd Hollrah ,
flight engineer. (AP Photofax)

ROME (AP) —Italian author-
ities questioned hijacker Ra-
phael Minichiello again today in
his isolation cell as the FBI
came under attack from the
crew of the commandeered
Trans World Airlines jet.

The pilot , Capt. Donald "J.
Cook Jr. of New York, charged
that FBI men in New York ig-
nored his instructions to keep
away from the plane when it
made a refueling stop at Kenne-
dy Airport. He said this upset
the 20-year-old hijacker and he
fired a shot into the roof of the
cockpit; '

The FBI in New York de-
clined comment on Cook's accu-
sation. But an assistant district
attorney who worked with the
FBI, Albert . T. Taub , said
Cook's criticism was irresponsi-
ble and that the pilot was por-
traying himself as "the sole
hero of the escapade."

Cook and the other three, crew
members—first officer Wenzell
Williams of Shallowater, Tex.;
engineer Lloyd Halloran of St.
Charles, Mo,; and hostess Tra-
cey Coleman of Cincinnati , Ohio
—returned to the United States
Sunday.

Minichiello, a U.S. Marine
lance corporal and Vietnam vet-
eran , commandeered the plane
over Fresno, Calif., early Fri-
.day. He allowed the 39 passen-
gers and three other hostesses
to get off at Denver, and the
plane went on to Kennedy; Re-
fueling stops were also made in
Bangor , Maine, and in Ireland
before the 17-hour, 6,900-mile
flight ended in the hijacker 's na-
tive Italy.

Minichiello eluded police for a
short time after leaving Rome
Airport , but was captured near
a chapel on the outskirts of the
city. ' . ,. .' •

Italian authorities charged
Minichiello with bringing mili-
tary weapons into the country ,
kidnaping airport Police Chief
Pietro Guli, extorting police cre-
dentials from Guli, illegal pos-
session of firearms , and person-
al violence against the plane
crew. They add up to a maxi-
mum sentence of 19 years.

U,S. authorities charged him
with air piracy , which can be
punishable by death , kidnaping
and interfering with the opera-
tion of a commercial plane.
They have not filed an extradi-
tion request, however.

Assistant Rome prosecutor
Massimo Carli named Rome
lawyer Domenico Martelli as
defense attorney for Minichiello.
They were to interview , the
youth together today at Queen
of Heaven Jail.

Carli could either drop the
charges or put everything in the
hands of an investigating judge
for him to decide. The appoint-
ment of the defense attorney
made it appear likely, however ,
that Carli was not planning to
close the case.

Minichiello 's 80-year-old fa-
ther , Luigi , came to Rome Sun-
day from his rural heme outside
Naples,

The elder Minichiello took his
family to the United States in
1903, and they settled in Seattle ,
Wash. He later returned alone
to Italy .

Minichiello saw he recently
finished a 13-month tour in Viet-
nam and escaped from the mili-
tary police last Thursday at
Camp Pendleton in California.
He said he was facing court-
martial on a charge of breaking
into the post exchange at Camp
Pendleton.

He said he wanted to come to
Italy to see his father.

The handsome , dark-haired
youth told Italian police he had
deposited $800 in a Marine cred-
it program in Vietnam but was
allowed to draw out only $600
when he returned to the United
States. He said he got drunk one
night at Camp Pendleton and
decided to take the $200 from
the post exchange , then fell
asleep inside the building and
was found there the next morn-
ing.

Sullivan Hits
meavy flak:

TELEVISION REVI EW

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK (AP) - "The Ed

Sullivan Show," after more than
20 years , seems to be running
into some heavy flak, Since the
new season started , the CBS
vaudeville hour has been losing
the ratings race.

The success of NBC' s "Bill
Cosby Show ," preceded by "The
Wonderful World of Disney,"
has been a principal factor ,
complicated by the continuing
popularit y of , ABC's "The FBI."

Sullivan and company , howev-
er , are uniquely equipped to
handle emergencies. Most vari-
ety series are taped far in ad-
vance—ofte n months—and it is
almost impossible to make re-
pairs if things don 't go well . The
Sullivan hour is almost always
live and therefore flexible .

There already are signs that
the show is being beefed -up,
with more stars and fewer ani-
mal acts and acrobats.

Sunday night' s bill had Pearl
Bailey, Petula Clark , country
singer Buck Owens and a new
rock group called "The Band ,"
so there was something for just
about every variet y of " music
lover. There was also David
Frye , probabl y the most skillful
impressionist around today, a
very short, stand-up comedy

monoloque by Rodney Danger-
field and some young French-
Canadian folk dancers.

It was a star-studded and live-
ly hour. But there are so many
variety hours on the three net-
works, there is a question
whether the supply is not larger
than the demand.

"Bonanza " was practically a
night off for the Cartwright
family . The story centered on
David Canary who plays the
Ponderosa ranch hand , Candy.

It was an improbable story
with Candy killing a man in
self-defense and then trying to
help the man 's pretty widow
and child run the ranch.

Romance flowered while a
m y s t e r i o u s  evil stranger
skulked around taking pot shots
at Candy.

It turned out the prett y wid-
ow, in her fresh anguish over
her husband' s death , had writ-
ten to his brother —convenientl y
a gunman—asking him to come
and avenge the killing. "

There was the shoot-out at the
end , and when the gunma n bit
the dust , Candy told his lady
love to forget it , anybody could
get upset and make a mistake
like Hint.

Those strong, kind men of the
Ponderosa sure have trouble
with women—they always de-
sert them at the end of each
show. The widow was packin g
al, the final commercial. It
wasn 't all the shooting and it
wasn 't she didn 't love him , she
explained , but how could she
tell her boy that his step-father
was tho one who dispnlchcd his
dnddy?

Recommended tonight : Presi-
dent Nixon 's address on Viet-
nam , nil networks , 0:30 CST to
conclusion.

leftover cooked corn on the
cob? Cut off the kernels and
mix with stewed tomatoes.
Serve hot or cold.
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Must Develop
Child's Security

INASON ON EDUCATION

By LESLIE J- NASON , Ed. D.
University of So. Calif.

One way of dividing the peo-
ple of the country into two
groups is.the secure versus the
insecure.

To a great extent , education is
— or should be — a major force
in giving children a feeling of
security about their present and
their future.
• So long as some do not Tearn
to read , some never gain confi-
dence in handling numbers and
still others remain without a
goal, our society will be plagued
with the problems of insecurity.

A child is born needing the
security of love and affection.
As he goes through the pre-
school years; he needs care and
attention to develop the secure
feeling of belonging to the fam-
ily. This can be accomplished if
he is read to, listened to and
talked with by the adults in the
household, '"" • ~:-^-«..ir<"̂ '.'.'¦ • IF ĵQE^JS^a- -be ̂ irnfij&fid
comfortable in the learning sit-
uation , -he must have been
taught and disciplined in ihe
home; taught how to hold a
crayon or pencil and disciplined
to pick up his toys;

In his primary school days ,
he must be developing the coor-
dination needed for the games
on the playgrounds. If he needs
special help in developing coor-
dination , the fact that; he re-
ceives it adds to his feeling of
security .
- In the classroom , he must

learn to read and write; later
he must master the multiplica-
tion tables. Only through com-
plete mastery to the point of in-
stantaneous recall can he be se-
cure and comfortable in : learn-
ing multiplication and division!

A child realizes his shortcom-
ings when he is hot able to read,
spell, write or do arithmetic to
the satisfaction of the teacher.
He then pictures himself as a
below-average individual. Un-
less he can be helped to develop
the necessary skills right at the
start, he has little chance of
progressing from a state of in-
security to the security that will
ultimately make him a happy
citizen.

SECURITY IS not just a mat-
ter . of what is given . to him. The
security he earns through his
own efforts has lasting results.
It is he who must select a voca-
tional goal as a teen-ager. As
his efforts bring progress, his
confidence in his own ability to
succeed grows. To be secure in
his efforts, his goals must be
acceptable to his parents arid
to society.

Educators should accept the
responsibility of guiding him in
his selections and , most impor-
tant oi all, bring him into con-
tacts through which he can
learn about vocational opportu-

nities. They should guide him
as he develops skill in the vari-
ous types of reading needed for
the understanding of sociology,
economics, mathematics and
science.

Only through success , is the
mastery of the skills of learning
can the student develop the feel-
ing of security regarding his
ability to be successful in our
rapidly changing world.

CHICAGO (AP) - Dr. Arthur
Olsen of Rochester, Minn., has
been chosen president of the
American College of Chest Phy-
sicians and will succeed Dr.
Coleman B. Rabin of New York
City on Jan. 1.

Dr. Olsen is a professor of
Medicine and chairman of the
division of thoracic disease at
Mayo Clinic.

Rochester Doctor to
Head Chest Physicians

The
Big Scot

A /noun tain of
a meal
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beyond the age of innocence.,,
into the age of awareness

mediyrn c^oS
STARTS
WED.

Federal Aviation Administra-
tion lias designated Winona
Aviation Service , Inc., as an
approved flight school which en-
ables them to offer complete1
flight training, from the private
pilot license to the commercial
and instructors licenses. Wi-
nona Aviation also offers the
multi-engine and instrument ra-
tings in addition to the regular
flight training;

At pre'sent Winona Aviation is
operating three aircraft — a
Piper Colt which is a two-place
trainer; a Piper Cherokee
which is n four-place train-
er and a Cessna twin engine air-
craft which is used for charter
service.

Randy Richardson is man-
ager of Winona Aviation Ser-
vice and Michnel Gunvordahl is
the chief pilot ,

¦

FAA Approves
Winona Aviation
As Flight School
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Conservation Official
Under Fire on Grant
MADISON, Wis. iff) — Two

legislators- are taking aim at a
conservation official who accept-
ed a $57,000 research grant from
the detergent industry and later
voted to modify a bill affecting
the detergent industry .

He is University of Wisconsin
professor Gerald Rohlich , a di-
rector of the school's Water Re-
source Center and secretary of
the state Nature Board , which
establishes policy in that field.

"I CERTAINLY think we
ought to know something about
it," said Sen. Clifford W. Krue-
ger, R-Merrill, chairman of the
Senate Conservation Committee.
"I certainly will ask him." //

A bill co-authored by Assem-
blyman Clarence J. Wilger , R-
Elkborn. would ban the sale of

detergents containing polyphos-
phates after Dec. 31, 1971.

The Natural Resources Board
endorsed the/bill Sept. 18, but
recommended that either the
Natural Resources Department
or the Natural Resources Coun-
cil of State Agencies be given
the right to extend the dead-
line. . '• • ¦ ¦ .' ¦ . • : • ¦ > ".

Rohlich , who left the state
Sunday on a Wisconsin trade
mission to South America, ac-
knowledged that he approved
acceptance of the $57,000 grant
in December.

He said it was given by the
Soap, and Detergent Association
as part of the $77,000 used to op-
erate the department's eutrophi-
cation information center.

But , Wilger denied there was
any conflict of interest. He said
he was concerned that sub-

stances that might replace phos-
phates \might be worse than the
phosphates in their polluting ef-
fect. He said he, too, wanted an
explanation from Rohlich.

"ANYONE WHO has such an
interest in the bill shouldn't have
his say-so in it," Wilger said.
"It's as simple as . that."

The bill was introduced at the
request of the Wisconsin Lake
Property Owners Association
and the Wisconsin . Research
Conservation Council.

"I know the soap and deter-
gent people don't put money in
anything unless they get a bene-
fit out of it ,- ' said Howard J.
Petran of Milwaukee, lake own-
ers president. "No matter what
they say; phosphates help pollu-
tion."

T l̂lfwrclen t<rPlay Key
IWi-A^iscohsin' ^S ĉliat^ ŝ^bfH

JEFFERSON, Wis. W-- The
statewide debate over tax bur-
dens plays a prominent role
Tuesday in the 13th Senate Dis-
trict's special election.

The two leading candidates for
the seat left vacant by the death
af Republican Sen. ; Frank. E.
Panzer have made tax issues
their major campaign themes,
but with different political view-
points.

DAVID A. Keene of Fort At-
kinson, who has the advantage
Bf being the GOP nominee in a
traditionally Republican district ,
has said he is opposed to tax in-
creases in any form.

His Democratic opponent ,
David T. McKenna, has pre-
sented a more elaborate tax
program. He said he favors re-
peal of the four per cent sales
tax which the legislature enact-
ed in August, favors excise tax-
es on such luxuries as jewelry,
and favors an increase in state
Income tax ceilings. .

Complaining that the legisla-

ture has shifted too much of the
tax burden to property taxpay-
ers; McKenna has used "Join
the Tax Rebellion" as a cam-
paign slogan.. "It could just as
easily preside over an orgy of
tax increases, but the appetite
of the state administration for
more funds remains unsaturat-
ed ," Keene said in .& pamphlet.
"My philosophy of government
will not permit me to vote for
any measures which increase
the tax burden."

KEENE, 24, has said he ap-
proves of the Republican-con-
trolled legislature's cutbacks in
welfare spending in an effort to
restrain tax boosts ,

"I could see no reason to
dump an additional $33.1 mil-
lion into Milwaukee welfare pro-
grams," he said.

McKenna , 32, president of the
Jefferson County Bar Associa-
tion, said he would not want to
increase state income taxes on
annual incomes of less than $14,-
000.

Instead, he calls for an in-
crease in the graduated rate
for income exceeding $14,000.

McKenna said it should rise to
19 per cent on taxable income
of $100,000, and that: the in-
crease would produce about $50
million a year for the state.

Other factors in the campaign
have included Keene's role as a
national officer of the Young
Americans for Freedom, a con-
servative group with many cam-
pus chapters.

Keene has campaigned against
campus disturbances, and has
accused, university administra-
tions of being too lenient toward
disorder.

McKenna has . made Keene's
YAF membership a political is-
sue, telling his opponent to "dis-
associate yourself from the
right-wing radical group."

KEENE SAID his YAF views
are not important in the current
campaign.

Another element in Tuesday's
voting is the presence of a third

candidate , independent Robert
R. Beardsley , 42, a Lake Mills
farmer.

Beardsley ran fifth in the Oct.
7. primary on the Democratic
ticket. How his vote accumula-
tion will affect '. Tuesday's out-
come is uncertain. .
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Don't thank us.
We'll thank you.
• Sometimes wc wonder if we deserve some of the testi-
monials wo receive from Dale Carnegie graduates.
They say things like , "Dale Carnegie training helped me
get a raise" . . . "made me feel adequate in situations
I used to i'car " . . . or "made a new man of me,"
The fad is that credit belongs mostly to them , because
the idea ' behind Ihe Dale Carnegie Course is not what we
do for 'you , but what you can do for yourself once you
learn (he fundamental pr inciples taught in our classes.
We leach you bow lo communicate better , but you have
lo do Iho eonimiiiiiealin g . Wc show yon how In develop
your best natural capabilities and use them to reach your
highest go;ils. But you have to sel the goals.

We don 't deny that many have risen to new heights in
business and professions wllh the aid of Dale Carnegie
Course trainin g, - but this has never been its main purpose.
Our immedinle objectives are lo help you become a better
equipped, more confid ent , more communicative and under-
standing human being. From there on out , you have only
yourself to thank ' for what yon accomplish.

Dale Carnegie Course
Now Forming
In Winona

MAIL COl irON FOR FRKE BROCHURE 
^
DESCRIBING

, TIIK DALE CAHNE GJE COURSE ;

| Mail tn- !

I Dale Carnegie Course ;
I Rox -113 !
j Rochester, Minn. 5ii!)01 j
I !

i Name !
i ¦
I ¦ '
I Address ;

i City • Z|P j
' presumed hy f'.nrfiy Or. '.roll K Vmjr(r « NorniAn I
• <1 . ............... *

Spending in
Wisconsin Cities
Rises Sharply

MADISON, Wis. — Led by
sharp increases in police and
fire department costs, opera-
tional spending of Wisconsin
cities in 1968 had its greatest
increase in history, the Public
Expenditure Survey of Wiscon-
sin said here today in an an-
alysis of city clerks' reports
filed with the state bureau of
municipal audit.

Debt service cost, a tax item
but not classified with opera-
tional spending, also had a rec-
ord increase in 1968, accord-
ing to the survey.

TOTAL operating expendi-
tures of the cities rose $30,-
900,341, or 12.9 percent , from
$239,251,663 to $270,152,004, the
survey said.

Debt service costs (payments
on principal and interest) rose
$10,145,329, or 13.7 percent from
$74,295,367 to $84,440,696. Total
debt of the cities hit a new high
of .$700,129,087, advancing $24,-
509,657 from $675,619,430.

On a per capita basis the ci-
ties ' operating costs rose from
$87.98 to $96.24. General purpose
costs which include operations ,
debt service and capital outlay
rose from $150.93 per capita to
$159.13.

POLICE PROTECTION held
the top place as the most ex-
pensive item in city operating
costs last year in rising 11.8
percent from $43,480 ,434 to $48,-
599,626 as total cost of protec-
tion of person and property rose
13.3 percent from $86,(140,653 to
$98 ,197,086. This includes fire
departments as well as police,
plus dog pounds , civil defense
and hydrant rental; the Survey
said.

Fire department operating
costs rose-12 percent, from $2fl ,-
386,507 to $31,802,878.

The cities' operational spend-
ing for fringe benefits for em-
ployes rose 22.9 pereent , or $3,-
642 ,347, to total $19,5-18,425.

Homing pigeons served wth
distinction in World War II. G.I.
Jo*, an American bird deliv-
ered a timely dispatch that
saved 1,000 British troops from
bombardment , He received the
Dickin Medal—Ihe pigeon 's
equivalent of a Victoria Cross-
In a Tower of London ceremony
after the war.

Split Liquor', Sunday Liquor,
Bond Issues Key State Votes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Voters will go to the polls in

scores of Minnesota communi-
ties Tuesday to choose local of-
ficials and decide on referendum
questions.
. .. Questions on the ballot include
so-called "spfit liquor" and Sun-
day liquor issues, along with
bond issues for local improve-
ments.

The Sunday liquor question
will be decided in Brainerd ,
Staples, Stewartville and Ely.

Voters in Fairmont will bal-
lot on whether to adopt a split
liquor plan—keeping the muni-
cipal off-sale liquor store but al-
so issuing private licenses.

Fairmont voters also will set-
tle a family fight for a local
post. Alderman Gordon . Ben-
schoter, after .16 years on the
City Council, is being opposed
by his father-in-law, Soren Ol-
son.

The ballot in Fairmont
also includes five separate bond
issues, totaling -$935,000. The
money would go for projects
ranging from parks to airport
improvements.

Voters in the Village of Kerk-
hoven—have—a-problem—they41
decide whether to raise the may-
or's salary from $15 to $50 a
month , but no one hss filed for
the post. .

Other bond issues include
$250,000 at Hutchinson to add a
psychiatric wing to the muni-
cipal hospital , $20,000- at Spring
Grove for a new fire station,
$70,000 at Bigfork for; liquor

store improvements, and $30,000
at LaCrescent to build an addi-
tion to the municipal building.

Voters at Bovey will decide
whether to switch from a muni-
cipal liquor store to private li-
censes.

North , Mankato has one of the
youngest candidates for mayor—
23-year-old Charles Klopp, a
part-time bookkeeper and stu-
dent at Mankato State College.
Klopp is opposed by Arnulf Ue:
land Jr., a lumberyard opera-
tor. Incumbent Mayor Howard
Vetter did not seek re-election.

Incumbent Robert Barrett ,
Wesley Barta and Dave .Carlson
are seeking two council seats in
North Mankato. Barta was a 17-
vote loser in 1967;

Cloquet voters will eye 21 can-
didates for seven offices , includ-
ing a couple of five-way races
for alderman. Running for may-
or are John McGregor , Wallace
R. Benkoski and Wallace Johan-
son. Mrs. Rita Blaisus is run-
ning for city treasurer but wants
the j ob eliminated.

Morris has a'" foiif-wa'y race
for mayor. Incumbent D A  . Rei-
ber is opposed by Chester Lar-
sen,_F-loyd-Johnson a nd-Lee-Br
Temte.

Kenyon is among a number of
villages considering "Optional
Plan A"—a system under which
village government is built
around a mayor arid four eoun-
cilmen. The clerk , treasurer and
assessor are appointed under
this pTan.

At Northfield, Mayor. : Marvin.

Grundhofer is opposed by Albert
Wilson , a former mayor.

Brainerd voters will choose a
mayor to succeed Clyde R. Gor-
ham , who declined re-election.
The Sunday liquor issue in
Brainerd is the third time
around , following defeats in
1967 and 1968. .

Pelican Lake , a village north
of Brainerd , will vote on chang-
ing its name to Breezy Point.

Crosby has a three-way race
for mayor, sparked by a recent
report of the state public exami-
ner in which village operations
were criticized. Candiates are
James Bloomstrom, Sentry HU-
lerrud and Thomas Butorac,
with incumbent William Mat-
thews retiring. Butorac was the
leader of a petition drive which
led to the $10,000 audit of village
books.

Hutchinson also has a three-
man mayor 's race, with incum-
bent Don Kost opposed by My-
ron Johnson and Lowell Wake-
feild. The $250,000 hospital bond
issue, if approved , would finance
an. additional wing on the hos-
pital now nearing completion.

Litchfield Mayor Stanley Ber-
quist-is-opposed-by-Fred-Berke;
former mayor and former state
legislator. Three candidates
have filed for Berke's pres-
ent council seat.¦: . Several Twin Cities suburbs
are included in Tuesday's elec-
tions list.

In Columbia Heights , Mayor
Bruce Nawrocki is opposed by
Frank Pastuszak. Roseville

Mayor Donald Moll Is unop-
posed, while contests for mayor
will be decided in Spring Lake
Park , Blaine,- New Brighton and
Mounds View.

In Coon Rapids, a 3 per cent
utility lax is the main issue in
the mayor 's race between in-
cumbent Robert Voss and chal-
lenger John Troan. Both are at-
torneys.

Virginia Mayor J. Edward
Pearsall is opposed for a third
term by Ernest L. Nelson.

At Proctor , one woman and
four men have filed for mayor
to succeed retiring Wallace
Streed. Candidates are Mrs.
Donald ives, Leon McDermott ,
Robert W. Dahlquist and Daniel
P. Hoffman.

Grand Marais voters have
three choices for mayor—incum-
bent Henry Thomsen , Alan
Clothier^and George W. Hill.

Breckenridge voters will re-
new two old battles between
municipal contestants. Mayor
A. B. "Dutch" Wegner is run-
ning for an eighth term against
five challengers. The challen-
gers include Keith Zarling, a :
former mayor, and Clarence
Bodson, a former candidate for
mayon—Wegner—and—Zarling—
have faced off four times on the
city ballot .

Three newcomers to the
Breckenridge ballot are Marvin
0. Anderson, Fred Burhans and
Mrs. Olivia Grenz , first woman
candidate for mayor. '. . ' - .

Waseca voters will choose be-
tween Bill Hintz and Carl : A, .
Swenson in the mayoralty race.

Police Group
Adopts Ban
On Striking

OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) - Repre-
sentatives meeting here to
organize a new national union of
police have adopted a no-strike
clause as part of a proposed
constitution.

A goal of the group would be
national legislation requiring
mandatory arbitration between
governmental agencies and po-
lice on issues of pay and work-
ing conditions. "

"This is 19€9, not 1919," said
John T. Cassese of New York
City, temporary chairman.
"Only through organization at
the national level can the police-
man improve his lot."

Approved Sunday by repre-
sentatives of police departments
in 14 U.S. cities, the provision to
prohibit strikes was called for
by the AFL-CIO with which the
proposed union would be affili-
ated.

The new organization would
be known as the Internationa]
Brotherhood of Police Officers .

If the proposed constitution is
approved by the executive com-
mittee of the AFL-CIO, a con-
vention will be scheduled to for-
mally organize the union.

The adopted draft constitution
opens membership to any full-
time officer empowered to
make arrests by warrant.

The proposed constitution in-
cludes another clause asked by
the AFL-CIO, It would bar the
new union from recruiting
members from local police
groups now represented by oth-
er AFL-CIO unions , such as the
State, County and Municipal
Employes Union.

He said affiliation with tho
AFL-CIO could be a big . help
during negotiations with local
governmental subdivisions.

The proposed new union will
seek aid from other labor organ-
izations , but "policemen in uni-
form will continue to enforce
the law ,'' Cassese said.
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FALSETEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass
Don't kBop worrying whether yn»r

fa!«o tenth are going to oomn looso
at tho wronn time. For morn iwirur-
lty nnd more comfort , Just iiprlnkle
it little KA8TEETH on your plntca.
PA8TEETU holds Inlmi li-i-th llrmnr
longer. Mnltea rutltiK cnM rr It' n Tint
acid. No grxxjy, pasty, gummy ""He.
Denturej that, nt ure nimentlal to
health. Bee your dentist rcKiilarl y .
Get FAOTKBTH ut ulldnirccountero ,
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Standard Oil's new additive discovery for out and add a can of cowentraiedPERMA-

furnace oil: PERMA-FLO™. It's a multi- FLO to your tank. No matter what brand of
- purpose additive; it helps keep your fuel heating oil you're now using, and with no

filter clog-free and itVa^ obligation, of course,
helps keep furnace oil flowing See in We're making this offer with the hopethat
below-zero weather. PERMA-FLO comes you'll get so used to prc^lerrhfree heat, you
with all AMERICAN ® B
we're delivering tiiis fall. And you pay get to spoil you withour Sta-Ful Automatic
nothing for it Delivery Service. C^venient budget terms.

But just because your present brand of Fast, friendly service. And low pices. It's
heating oil doesn't have it, you don't have one of the biggest bargains you'll ever get
to do without it Not while we're V ^/NX Call your Standard Gil hotline service
making this special offer. ¦Cafl - . " " /figi^V. man today—he's listed in the Yellow
your Standard Oil hotline \î Y \̂ Pages under Oils—Fuel,
service man before Novenv v^VL-^^^ O. "You expect more riom Standard
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hotfine service

IN WINONA DIAL 2575
For Hot Mn« MMrvic* In otiior meat, s«« bo low,
or consult nS« Ytllow Pogo* unctor OILS-FUEL.
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More than 225 children attend-
ed Halloween parties Friday eve-
ning at Jefferson and Washing-
ton-Kosciusko schools , sponsored
by the Kiwanis Club of Winona.

Cash prizes of $5, $3,- , and $1
were donated by the Kiwanis
Club for the best costumes
(first , second and third place);
said John Woychek , chairman
of the Kiwanis Club boys and
girls work committee. Candy
and apples were given to all of
the children and cartoons were
shown.

First prizes were-awarded to:
At Jefferson — kindergarten and
under , a joint prize for Mike
and Michelle Zumwinkle; grades
1, 2 and 3, Lora DiMatteo and
Karen Schmitt, and grade 4 and
over, Sheryl Glenna and Sheryl
Doelle, and at .Washington-Kos-
ciusko, in same grade classifi-
cations, Wally Tulare , : Sheila
Meyer and Amy Fakler.

Kiwanis Party
Winners Told

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Four civil jury
cases are listed in the calendar
Jackson County Circuit Court
opening Nov, 10 at 10 a.m.

Mills Co. vs. State Highway
Commission is an appeal from
a Nov. 8, 19fi7 , condemnation of
land; Benjamin Lewis vs. Rich-
ard Miles, contending unlawful
imprisonment; Francis W. and
Carolyn Kan vs Economy Fire
and Casualt y Co., auto accident
claim ; and Philip B, Mills vs.
Northern States Power Co., ap-
peal dated Oct. 3.

Eleven cases involving con-
demnation of property in the
Towns of Brockway are jury
cases. Louise Bnudrcau and I-A -
retta Frueh vs Hollis Beedr; in-
volves a claim for the alleged
wrongful taking of personal
property,

Jackson County
Court to Open

CONSTIPATEDO
BUE TO LACK OF FOOD £BULK IN YOUR DIET ¦

TRY
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An important night
When President Nixon announced nearly three

weeks ago that he would discuss the Vietnam War
on Nov. 3, some said there were hazards in announc-
ing a statement so long in advance.

There are , but the advantages have merit too.

HIS EARLY announcement "may hav» been in-
tended to dampen the fervor of the moratorium on
Oct. 15, an objective certainly accomplished in part.
More importantly, however, he has temporarily si-
lenced some of his other critics. The relative absence
of frantic debate on the Vietnam issue has at least
given an impression that some calmness in discus-
sion has been restored. Back stage the acrimonious
debate has continued , but publicly the voices have
been appropriately muted. Thus the President not
only has gained breathing time for.making decisions
but has achieved a better public atmosphere to make
them..

. However , the time lag between the announce-
ment Oct. 14 and Nov. 3 has tended to place un-
usual emphasis on his address tonight. We hope that
reaction was anticipated , for it is not unreasonable
to expect a significant change in policy on Vietnam
following such a long period of preparation. It would
be deflating tonight to hear a restatement of previous
positions. Such an address might have been accepta-
ble without the long preparation , but most. Ameri-
cans would not react positively to that now. A change
in direction , one way or another , or in the speed or
emphasis is indicated by the President's own ap-
proach to the address. . - -:- . " «
¦ Today 's Harris Survey, on Page 1, finds that the
President is at the crossroads with the American
people-.-—— —--.-..— - ' - ' • ' ¦ ' - ¦' - •' • ' • ¦ ¦- -

The emphasis given his address by the advance
announcement reinforces that finding.

IT COULD very well be a momentous evening
for the President , the American people and the peo-
ple in Vietnam , (they have been somewhat forgotten
reeentlv) . \

The President recently called for a day of pray-
er. It is also; a good day to pray for him, so__that he
may exercise the leadership so obviously needed. —
A.B

Teaching driving
safety complicated

An article on this page today answers some cri-
ticism of the driver education : program as presently
constituted.

The author believes that if the programs have
deficiencies it is because they need more develop-
ment and that the fundamental principle — remov-
ing part of driver training from the home to the
school — is a good one.

Nevertheless, he's an exponent of the importance
of attitudes. He -notes, for example, that some stu-
dies have shown that the percentage of drivers wear-
ing seatbelts is much higher than those actually in-
volved in accidents. Tentative conclusion : Drivers
who wear seatbelts have a safety attitude. Putting
it another way and somewhat : crudely : How do you
get people who have susceptibility to accidents to
wear seatbelts.

Attitudes then are an important part of the au-
thor 's book on learning how to drive arid obviously
more than the school is involved: in forming them.
— A.B. '

Looking forward
to bigger things

Coming from Detroit s innermost fastnesses re-
cently was the prediction by a truck manufacturer
that great things are about to happen in the trans-
portation field.

One of the possibilities mentioned by George F.
Butts , a product planning manager and chief engi-
neer , sounds like a rear bomb. He didn 't venture
to give it a name but it seems only natural to call
it "Super-truck."

THIS TRUCK , said Mr. Butts expansively, would
have a giant tractor unit. It could pull a whole ser-
ies of trailers and probably would never leave a
transcontinental highway . II would be operated by
a complete crew on a 24-hour basis, he went on ,
warmed by Ihe inner fires of mounting inspiration ,
and its fittings might include many homelike , com-
forts for off-duty crew members.

Being confined to major highways , Super-truck
would transfe r cargo at stopping points by means of
local trucks. This , said Mr. Bulls with yet another
flourish of revelation , means that cargo could be
delivered to the customer 's very door.

It sounds as if he really has hold of something,
all right.  The only trouble is that it' s already been
invented. Those transcontinental highways are call-
ed railroa ds. The giant tractor unit , pulling a bunch
of trai lers , operating 24 hours a day , is called a
train. They 're frequently loaded and unloaded by lo-
cal trucks. They 've hem around for years.

CONSPICUOUSLY absent from these rosy pro-
jections was any mention of low-pollution power units ,
There was a referenc e to higher-powered diesel en-
gines but no talk ol e l iminat ing the characteristic
cloud ol black , oily smoke or (he ear-splitting racket
produced by these power planls . Super-truck evidently
will he merel y bigger , louder , longer and dir t ier
than anything we 've seen yet.

There is very l i t t le in this report for Ihe gen-
eral public to cheer aboul. 11 just looks like more
of what we 're getting, withoul any real effort being
made al fundamental systems improvement. .This one
ought lo go hack to Ihe drawing boards, if no! directly
to Ihe wa.slebasltel. — F.R.U.
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Is drivingi education ^̂
By WARREN STISKA

WITH ALL of ¦-thi effort ; in- '. .driv-
er education, one wonders why the
accident rate reall y is not being re-
duced at dramatic rates.

There are many contributing fac-
tors.

The young person of today is driv-
ing more than youth in the past. The
emphasis on racing is also preval-
ent as noted in ads and actual cars
that are for sale in showrooms.
Many, of these cars are capable of
speed in excess of 140 m.p.h. and
some about 200 m.p.h. Some car
manufacturers have gone '.as- 'far; as
to put a pistol grip on the gear
shift lever to really increase the
feeling of power and make the ma-
chine "wild. '' But where do we use
a speedometer at 120 m.p.h.?

Not only do the automobiles excite
the youth , but they do not protect
him once the accident (which can
be caused by this vehicle , the inade-
quate road , or circumstances) can-
not be avoided. Many of the 'new'
safe ty devices were actually tested
and proven 30 to. 40 years ago. The
seat belt was used since 1922 and
the collapsible steering column since
the 1930s,
~~7t seems orM that race car driv-
ers survive crashes at speeds over
140 m.p.h. (like the two at Indian-
apolis this spring) while in cars
people are seriously injured and
sometimes .killed at 15 m.p.h. or less.

ALCOHOL AND drugs are being
tried by many of today 's youth.
When these are combined with driv-
ing their influence on the driver 's
abilities are often seen as accidents.
Car theft also increases the acci-
dent rate. In fact , most car thieves
must be home before curfew time
because of their age.

Nevertheless driver education , al:
though only a developing program , is
beneficial. The insurance industry,
whose decision is measured in dol-
lars , gives a firm "yes." It offers
a 10 percent discount on the premi-

Editors note: An article in the current issue of McCali s maga-
zine charges that despite the doubling of driver educatio n in a decade,
"the carnage is getting worse, particularly among the youngest driv-
ers," who are taking the courses.

In New York state , according to the magazine , the number of 16-
and 17-year-old drivers involved in accidents resulting
in death or injury increased 50 percent between 1964
and 1968.

We asked Warren Stiska , assistant professor in
driver and safety education at Winona State, to comr
merit on these charges. He says that driver education,
althoug h in its infancy, is not a failure , but much re-
mains to be done to improve it.

Stiska is presen tl y offering what is believed
to be the firs t cours e in Behavior Modification for
Safety.

He has bachelor and master degrees in safety
education from Northern Illinois University and --is Stiska
working on his Ph. D. at Southern Illinois University. He has taug ht in
Chicago public schools and at Southern Illinois . While in Chicago he
owned a business.

um to the driver under 25 who has
taken driver education.

Most driver education programs
have been started since the early
1950s and many since 1960. Many
schools have offered driver educa-
tion on a limited basis before this,
but mass teaching of the subject did
not start until these dates. Unfor-
tunately , the research on the effec-
tiveness of driver education is biased
from , both sides — those favoring it
and those opposing it. But the insur-
ance companies have the figures and
give the 10 percent discount , based
on their accident records:

Much research based on prevent-
ing accidents has been done. One
interesting item was driving with

: headlights on during, the daytime.
It was found that subconsciously,
drivers of cars coming toward the
car with headlights on in the day-
time seemed to be more alert as
noted by how close they were to
the ideal place in their lane. Also
oncoming cars could be seen at a

""-greater distance when they had
; headlights on in the daytime.

The typical student learns driv-
ing techniques from his teachers in
school, his family, friends and those
he desires to emulate. The student

must be praised for what he does
correctly and guided when correc-
tion is necessary.

LEARNING TO drive is a lifelong
process which begins before the stu-
dent ever sits in the driver 's seat
and does not end until the individual
stops driving. How the student's
friends drive determines how he
drives. The young driver needs con-
tinued guidance and supervision af-
ter earning his driver 's license for
at least two years.

For the truly successful driver edu-
cation program , the home and school
must work together to provide the
training, practice and guidance nec-
essary to develop a driver who. can
respond safely to . the many and
varied demands of the driving task.

THE BASIC driver education pro-
gram is 30 hours of classroom in-
struction , six hours of actual driving
experience, and up to 18 hours of in
the car observation . This six hours
of driving experience is usually with
four students in the car: One driver
and three observers. In an hour 's
lesson each student would drive 15
minutes and observe 45 minutes.
Thus, to get six hours of driving
experience, the student is actually in
the car for 24 hours. This is the mini-

mum recommended program; how-
ever , the National Safety Council
feels that this is too little.

There are variations on this pro-
gram. Rochester , Minn., uses simu-
lation and range. The student actual-
ly drives a mockup car in the-simu-
lator while viewing films designed
to provide him with many driving
situations in 10 hours which the av-
erage driver would, not encounter
in five or 10 years>. Some of the
situations he must deal with include
blow-out tires, on-coming cars pass-
ing when it is too late, expressway
driving, driving in major cities, and
adverse weather driving. The pri-
mary purpose of the simulator is
to make the student think well ahead
of the car so that potential emergen-
cy situations do not become. emer-
gencies, but are averted by. chang-
ing speed, direction or both .

THE DRIVING range program's
purpose is to teach the student . the
physical handling of the car. At
Mayo and Marshall high schools in
Rochester from 8 to 16 cars will be
on the driving ranges during the in-
structional period . While the instruc-
tor communicates to the students
through a radio broadcasting sys-
tem, each student has full control of
his car and is solely responsible for
his driving. These cars that the stu-
dents are driving are not specially
modified or altered in any way for
the driving range.

Pre-planned experiences include
correctly turning corners, backing
through zigzag courses, parallel
parking, and parking on hills. Each
student receives up to . 16 hours of
individual driving time of range in-
struction. ¦' ¦ - ¦'.' •

In the program at Rochester^ since
they have the simulator and driving
range ^ the amount of driving on the
road has been reduced to two hours.
Each student drives for 15 minutes
and observes for 45 minutes. Each
student is able to experience eight
different driving situations in acquir-
ing his two hours of driving on the
street.

Hanoi attitude difficult
WASHINGTON ,- The most puz-

zling — and the most alarming —
enigma of all the enigmas about
Vietnam is the persistent policy of
the North Vietnamese communists to
make it harder and harder for Pres-
ident Nixon to justify, and then to
sustain, any softening of the Amer-
ican position in the war.

The thing makes no sense at all ,
whether viewed from the vantage
point of hawk or dove , unless Hanoi' s
incredibly provocative line toward
the President reflects some disarray
in the regime in which competing
power-seekers feel it to be cither
personally necessary or wise in the
general communist interest to outdo
each other in virul ence toward Wash-
ington.

IF THIS is indeed the explanation
— and nobody in authority here pre-
tends lo know whether it is or is
not — then the future is bleak be-
yond measure for all those Ameri-
cans who cling to the notion that a
reasonable settlement is still possi-
ble.

At any rate , the plain facts are
(hat every single , conciliatory ges-
ture made by the President has been
followed by a kick in the teeth from
the communists , each kick more vio-
lent than the one before .

His progressive troop withdrawals
have been met wilh a derisive name-
calling that is exlreme even by Ha-
noi' s past standards. His announce-
ment way ahead of time that he
would address the United Slates on
Vietnam on Nov. 3 — an announce-
ment widely interpreted in Ibis coun-
try as at least likely to foreshadow
more American concessions — iias
been condemned by the enemy in
limitless savagery .

Simultaneously , Hie enemy dele-
gation al. the so-called peace talks in
Paris has moved from total belliger-
ence lo outright bellicosity -- so
much so thai the President fell com-
pelled to instruct Ambassador Cabot
Lodge on one recent occasion to walk
out of the meeting.

AT THE SAME time, too , Hanoi
took Ihe occasion of Ihe Oct, 15
"peace moratorium " in this count ry
to side publicly and officially wilh
ils American lenders , in an act of
arrogant interference in our national
affairs that has had no parallel in
all the cold war, Wholly undeterred
by the fact that this butling-in was
clearly against Hanoi' s own interests
-~ ns could be seen by the far more
cautious approach to street demon-
strators later taken by some dove
politicians — tlie enemy has con-
tinued to fish in just such waters ,

He is no) only agitating in heluilf
of Ihe fresh street marches planned
for mid-Novembe r. He has also gone
so far as open ly lo interfere in the
trial in Chicnpo of the eight ratll-

^̂ ^̂ Skidlili-iJ
cals accused of complicity in the
shambles made of the 1968 Demo-
cratic National Convention there.

This Hanoi has done by treating
with the Chicago defense counsel*William Kunstler , as though he were
a sovereign power. The communists
have proposed , to give to the far-left
New Mobilization Committee to End
the War in Vietnam information
about American prisoners-of-war
that . is denied to the government of
the United States.

This whole affair is more than an
all-but-unbclievable insult to t h e
American government; it has about
it a quality of nightmare unreal ity.
It is impossible to believe that this
unprecedent ed and brutal impudence
will not repeal even many of those
Americans who are wholly in opposi-
tion to the war itself.

WHY, THEN, is it all done hy
Hanoi? Why take up a posture of con-
sistent and deliberate humiliation of
a great power?

Assuming that there is some san-
ity in the motive , the rational observ-
er is left with only two possible
guesses. The first is thai Hanoi ac-
tually has concluded that "peace"
senfimchUn the United Stales is so
emotionall yNinflamed thai its people
really wish to see their country not
only (o run pell-mell from Vietnam
but also to do so with all possible
self-degradation. The other is that
Hanoi genuinely wishes to prolong the
war , as matters stand , in the bel ief
that as the American military com-
mitment declines , the communists
can win something approach ing out-
right anil unconditional milit ary vic-
tory.

f/ ) ii (cfl Feature .S'l/ nrlicn/c

Burger and court are right
An editorial in

Minneapolis Star
Politically, the Supreme Court' s

"al once . . , now and hereafter "
doctrine for Southern school deseg-
regation , replacing the "all deliber-
ate speed" axiom , was a shock to
politicians who had hung their hopes
on the Nixon Southern strategy.

Yet the court had little choice.
The presence of Chief Justice Burger
could not have changed that even if
he had cast a dissenting vote. The
"all deliberate speed" rule had be-
come a mockery after 15 years; the

Mississippi position adopted by Atty .
Gen. John Mitchell was that Mis-
sissippi wasn 't ready. The court
recognized the stall. In effect , it re-
torted , "Left alone , you 'll never be
ready. "

Legally, the court could in light
of precedent go only forward if it
was to make sense. Burger , who
feels strongly about precedent , as a
strict constructionist should , hail lit-
tle room for maneuver even if he
wauled it. But the evidence is that
he did not. Whatever his "law and
order " philosophy, Burger 's record
on civil rights has heen liberal , The
Mississippi decision was therefore
consistent with his convictions.

In addition , Burger simply could
not play the part of a quarterback
sent in by the coach to call a new
play. First , it would not have work-
ed; second , he could not act that way
in good conscience; third , even if
he had agreed wilh Mitchell' s "Mis-
sissippi strategy " he would have
risked drawing obloquy by scorning
to be paying off Mr, Nixon for the
nomination.

Pul that way, the facts of hfn
sound unfair.  And by Ihe same tok-
en it is unfair to suggest that Bur-
ger would ever vote against his con-
science merely to avoid that "pny-
off" appearance. However , he was
faced wit h this intensely politi cal
dilemma ; it is no slur on his honor
In speculate that the desire to avoid
even a h int of the errand-boy charge
reinforced his already set conviction.

A case of
inferior
Americanism

f Mk< '̂̂ w :̂ J
fl  ̂ K _.. _L5\_J-il

WASHING TON — Ernie was the
only man in the neighborhood who
had not put a decal of the American
flag on his car window. The neigh-
borhood was a little uneasy about
that , so a committee was- appoint-
ed to go around and talk to Ernie.

"Ernie," we all said, after clearing
our throats to get over our embar-
rassment, "Ernie , we've asked our-
selves to talk to you about a rather
delicate—."

"YOU WANT to know why I don't
have the flag on my car ," Erni«
said , pouring a beer.

"Don't take offense , Ernie," we
said. "It's just that we're proud of
our neighborhood."

"So am I," said Ernie. "That's
why I don't have a flag on the car."

"We don 't want any un-Americans
on the block ," said ominously pa-
triotic Pete McThurn , whose car not
only had a flag on the window, but
also a sticker on the bumper that
said , "Love America or leave it."

"Believe me, Pete," Ernie said.
"I'm doing it for the neighborhood's
benefit. All of:  us here are Ameri-
cans, aren 't we? All right , now when
one American puts a flag on his car ,
what's he really doing? He's boast-
ing. He's saying, 'Hah , you think
you 're an American? Look at me;
I'm so American I've got the flag
stuck on my car window."
"Nothing wrong with being proud

of your Americanhood," said Pete
McThurn.

"Of course not ," Ernie said. 'But
suppose everybody in the neighbor-
hoods puts a flag on the car. We're-
right back where we started before
There's nobody left to make you feel
that there's somebody less American
than you are. So you have to es-
calate. You've got to put on more
flags. You 've got to plaster the car
with bumper stickers. You've got to
drive around playing 'The Star Span-
gled Banner ' from rooftop loudspeak-
ers and threatening to punch any
cars that' don't stand up." ¦ - . .' .

"Get to the point, Ernie ," said
Pete McThurn. "And the point had
better be that you love America , or
you'll have to leave it."

"MY POINT exactly," Ernie said.
"I love America and one evidence
of it is that I love my neighbors. I
love them so much that I want them
to have the luxury of feeling that
they really are more American than
at least one man in the neighbor-
hood. By not putting a flag on the
car, I hope to satisfy your patriotic
need for somebody to feel more
American than."

"I hope you think better of me
after my explanation , Pete."

"I think I do," said Pete. "And I
appreciate your letting all the rest
of us feel that we're more Ameri-
can than you. But I can 't, for the life
of me, understand how anybody who
really loves America can give up
the chance to express his pride of
country by decorating his car." •

"Pete," said Ernie, "it isn 't easy.
Don 't you think that I, too, would
love to put something on my car
that told the whole world what a
wonderfully patriotic person I am?
But that would be even worse for
the neighborhood. Word would get
around town that our entire neigh-
borhood was wallowing in self-con-
gratulation. I'll just have to go on
not boasting how patriotic I am , to
save the neighborhood' s reputation. "

"Well ," said Pete McThurn , "I'm
not sure what you 're saying, but it
doesn't sound too dangerous , consid-
ering you aren 't as American as I
am to start with. If you promise
you 're not going lo sell secrets to
the Russians , we won 't have to ask
you to leave the country, "

"SCOUT'S HONOR ," Ernie said.
Later , at Pete 's, we all agreed.

The reason Ernie is less American
than wc are is because he has no
sense of modesty .

New York Times Newt Servicm

Graffiti . . .  by Leary
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WEATHER FORECAST ...' - . There will be rain tonight in
northern New England and in a belt from Louisiana to the
Great Lakes. There will be showers in the Pacific Northwest.

• It will be warm in the'great plains, cool in New England and
cold in ,the Northwest. (AP Photofax)

Local Readings
Readings for the 24 hours ending at noon today:
High temperature 45, low 37, noon 38, precipitation .11.
A year ago today: .. - . - .
High 48, low 37, noon 48, precipitation none.
Normal range for this date 51"to 32. Record high 68

in 1904 and 1914, record low 13 in 1879 and 1951.
Sun rises tomorrow 6:47, sets 4:51

1st Qtr. Full
Nov. 16 Nov. 23

Forecasts
Minnesota

Clearing tonight and cold-
er most sections. Fair and
warmer Tuesday. Low to-
night 18-30. High Tuesday
mostly in 50s. . ... ... ...

Wisconsin
Cloudy tonight, occasional rain

or drizzle likely southeast half
with lows In the lower 30s north-
vest half and 36-42 southeast
half. Tuesday partly clondy ex-
treme northwest, mostly clondy
elsewhere, some rain _4jkely
¦outheast in morning. High
Tuesday mostly in the 40s.

S.E. Minnesota
Clearing most sections by

late tonight. Fair Tuesday.
Low tonight 25-30. High
Tuesday in 50s. Outlook
Wednesday: Temperatures
above normal , no important
precipitation.

5-Day Forecast
¦' " "• ' - ,' . MINNESOTA

Temperatures will average
4-8 degrees above normal
Tuesday through Saturday.
Normal high 38-43 north, 43-
48 south. Normal low 22-28
north , 26-31 south. Warmer
beginning Tuesday. Precipi-
pitation expected to average
.1 inch or less with chance
of brief light showers near
midweek and the weekend.

Wisconsin
Temperatures are expected to

average 4 to - 6 degrees above
normal north half and 2 to 4 de-
grees above normal south half
Tuesday through Saturday. The
normal highs are 30 to 52 and
the normal lows arc 24 to 32
during the period. Slow warm-
ing trend Tuesday through
Thursday then mild Friday
and Saturday, precipitation is
expected to total one- to two-
tenths of an inch in showers
Wednesday or Saturday .

HOSPITALIZED
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - Ed-

ward Stoltenberg nnd Morris
Bergquist arc patients at the
St. Elizabeth Hospital , Waba-
sha. Coddie Jelen returned
home Wednesday from there
where he had major surgery.

Last Qtr. New
Dec. 1 Nov. 9

Elsewhere
High Low Pr.

Albany/ cloudy ... . .  52 49 .50
Albuquerque, clear , 48 28 ..
Atlanta , clear ..,... 68 41 .,'
Bismarck, clear .... 41 10: ..
Boise, cloudy ...... 59 32 ..
Boston* rain ....... 54 .5.3 1:53
Buffalo, cloudy 60 50 .40
Charlotte, clear .... 66 47
Chicago, cloudy .... 48 42 T
Cincinnati, cloudy .. 52 42 • ¦ -..
Cleveland, cloudy .. 56 37 .-.
Denver, clear ........ 34 16 .07
Des Moines, rain ... 45 37 T
Fort Worth , clear ... 55 41 .17
Helena, clear ...... 47 24 . ."-.
Honolulu, M . . . . . . . .  M M  M
Indianapolis, rain ..- . 45 41 T
Jacksonville, clear . 77 56 " .. .
Juneau, rain ..... .. 50 37 .58
Kansas City, cloudy 49 40 ..
Los Angeles, fog ... 87 59 ..
Louisville, cloudy ... 53 44 .01
Miami, clear ....... 82 70 .,
Milwaukee, rain ... 46 42 .32
Mpls-St.P., rain .... 41 37 ,09
New Orleans, clear . 67 44
Omaha, cloudy ... .. 41 34 .02
Philadelphia, cloudy 63 58 .08
Phoenix, clear ... .. 80 50 ;.
Pittsburgh, cloudy . 59 45 .10
Ptlnd, Me., rain .... 53 48 .45
Ptlnd, Ore., cloudy .63 53 ..
Rapid City, fog ,Y.. -. 33 17 .06
Richmond, Cloudy .. 69 56 .25
San Diego, fog . . . . .  83 50 - '.' .- .
San.Fran., clear ... 69 52 .. ...
Seattle, rain 61 50 .01
Tampa, cloudy .. ... 82 71 ..

(M—Missing: T—Trace )

River
Stage Today
Flood Stage

Red Wing .......... 14 2.5
Lake City ;. 6.1
Wabasha 12 7.0
Alma Dam , T.W 4.4
Whitman Dam . . . . .  ..' ' ' ¦ 2.6
Winona Dam, T.W. . . .  3.7
WINONA . . . . . . . . . . .  13 5.6
rrempealeau Pool . .. 10.0
Trempealeau Darri . . .  4.2
Dakota 7.6
Dresbach Pool .. 9.4
Dresbach Dam ..... 2.1
La Crosse 12 4,9

Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand .1.3
Trempealeau at Dodge , . . .  2.9
Black at Galesvilk 1.6
La Crosse at West Salem .. 4.4
Root at Houston 5.4

RIVER FORECAST
Tues. Wed Thur.

Red Wing 2.4 2.4 2.3
WINONA ......5.5 5.4 5.3
La Crosse .... 5.0. 5.0 5.0

The Weather
it—mmm— 1 i I ¦ I I j i i  I .

County Plans
Measles Clinic
Next Month

A German measles clinic will
be held in schools throughout
Winona County, Dee. 3-5, ac-
cording to the report given to
county commissioners in their
November session Monday
morning by Susan Steiner, pub-
lic health nurse.

The inoculation will be given
at a cost of $2: per dose. The
Office of Economic Opportunity
will pay for Head Start fami-
lies, and the vaccine will be
given to those unable to pay.

There are 37 patients receiv-
ing , care at this time under
home health services, she re-
ported. Of these 18 are under
Medicare, eight under Plan A
with everything paid; and 10
under Plan B, for which the
department is reimbursed by
federal funds for 80 percent;
four , receive Medicare B plus
medical assistance; five pay for
the services ; four are on Medi-
cal Assistance • five are no-fee
patients, not eligible for medical
assistance; and one part fee
patient.

The department has billed in
the amount of $2,893 and has
been reimbursed - for $2,410.
Most of the patients . live within
the city.

UCT Plans Safety
Poster Contest

Final plans for the second an-
nual safety poster contest were
made Saturday evening at a
meeting of Winona Council No.
69,. United Commercial Travel-
ers. '

The poster contest will be open
to all 7th> 8th and 9th graders
in public and parochial schools
in the city and Winona County.
The Winona County Automobile
Club Safety Council is partici-
pating by donating funds toward
cash prizes for winning posters,
the UCT said.

Contest posters must be sub-
mitted by April 1, 1970, to Mor-
ris Bergsrud, UCT council safe-
ty .chairman. Winners will be
entered in the UCT Grand Jur-
isdiction contest. The jurisdic-
tion covers Minnesota and North
Dakota.

Posters must be original and
may be on any phase of safety.
They must be drawn or mount-
ed on bristol or art board no
larger than 14 by 22 inches.

A Christmas party will be held
at the next meeting of the coun-
cil and auxiliary. The meeting
will be Dec. 6 with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Briesath it charge.

The Daily Record
At Community

Memorial Hospita l
Mjternlty patients: 2 io J:30 and 7 to

8:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
Visitors to a patient llmlUd J» two

•t . one tlma.
Visiting noun: Medical and turglcal

patle'nti: 2 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (no
chlldnn under 13.)

SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. Willard Mueller , Utica ,
Minn.

William Dulas, 508 W. Wab-
asha St.

Stephen Boeser, Shakopee,
Minn. -

SUNDAY
ADMISSIONS

James Creely, 175D Kraemer
Dr.

Mrs. Richard Hall, 81 Lenox
St. ' - -' ' .

Walter Blum, Fountain City,
Wis.

Sheila Ackjey, Arcadia , Wis.
Mary Mueller, Winona Rt. 2.

DISCHARGES
Mrs. Millie Miller, lis Chest-

nut St.
Mrs. Willard Mueller, Utica,

Minn. .' ¦
Dennis Erickson , Whalan ,

Minn.
Keith Ellinghuysen, Lewiston,

Minn.
Mrs. pavid Ziegler and baby,

Fountain City, Wis. ,
Clifford Ehlenfeldt, -Altura ,

Minn.
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Zeller,
223 W. 2nd St., a daughter.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
PEPIN Wis. (Special)/- Mr.

and Mrs. James Frank, a
daughter Oct. 24, St. Benedict
Community Hospital Durand.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frank are
paternal grandparents.

TAYLOR,: Wis. (Special) -
Airman Third Class and Mrs.
Russell Koxlicn a son Peter
Russell at Biloxi Miss. Wed-
nesday.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Troy L. Gustavson 1149 Mar-

ian St. 5.
Peggy Benson . 522 Grand St.

7. - ':, . ..

WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
SATURDAY

9:40 p.m. — Ann King, 14
barges, down.

Small craft —'3.
: SUNDAY

5:40 p.m. '— Del Rio, 8 barges,
down.

Small craft — 5.
TODAY

Flow — 19,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.

2:30 a.m. — Mobil La Crosse,
3 barges, down;

5:15 a.m. — George Weath-
ers, 12 barges, up.

6:35 a.m. — Hawkeye, 12
barges, down. -

9:15 a.m. — Baxter Southern,
3 barges, up. . . ¦• '

Winona Funerals
Ervin H. Bruss

Funeral services for Ervin H.
Bruss , Post Falls, Idaho, a form-
er resident here, will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at St.Martin 's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. A. U.
Deye officiating. Burial will be
in Woodlawn Cemetery.

Friends may call at Breitlow-
Martin Funeral Home this even-
ing from 7 to 9 and at the
church Tuesday after ,1 p.m. A
devotional service will be held
this evening at 8:45 at the fun-
eral home.

¦¦ ' ¦
. ¦

MITCHELL TO SPEAK
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - U.S.

Atty . Gen. John Mitchell will be
the main speaker at a Dec. 5
fund-raising dinner for Rep.
Clark MacGregor, R-Minn., a
candidate for the GOP Senate
endorsement in Minnesota next
year.

The dinner , rescheduled from

Nov, 13, will be held at the
Metropolitan Sports Center in
suburban Bloomington.

Winona Deaths
Benjamin G. Prigge

: Benjamin G. Prigge, 80, 1011
E. Broadway, died Sunday at
7:45 a.m. at Community Me-
morial Hospital following an
illness of several years.

A retired farmer , he was
born April 30, 1889, in the Town
of Hillsdale, Winona County, to
William and Wilhelmina. Roen-
spies Prigge and married An-
na Gnade June 5, 1921, at Silo.
He farmed for 60 years in the
town of Hillsdale, retiring in
1955. For the past five years
he had lived in Winona. He
was a member of Silo Immari-
uel Lutheran Church, rural
Lewiston and HilFsdale District
School Board.

Survivors are: His wife ; a
son, Armin, Winona; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Orvlile (Lynda)
Burt , Winona ^ and Mrs. Alton
(Rosalie) Housker, Canton ,
Minn.; six grandchildren; one
great-grandchild; one brother,
Otto, Winona, and two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Dorn , Lewiston, and
Mrs. Jay (Lydia) Humphrey,
Austin, Minn. A son and four
brothers have died.

Funeral services will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Im-
manuel Lutheran Church , Silo,,
the Rev. Merle Kitzman offic-
iating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.

Friends may call at Breit-
low-Martin F u n e r a 1 Home*
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. and
at the church Wednesday after
1 p.m. There will be a devo-
tional service Tuesday at 8:45
p.m. at the funeral home.

A memorial is being ar-
ranged.

Miss Claire K. Gehres
Miss Claire K. Gehres, 85,. 123

E. Sanborn St., died" Sunday at
11:35 a.m. at Community Memo-
rial Hospital after a long illness.
She was a retired millinery
store operator.

She was born April 18, 1884,
to Christian and Adeline Schaef-
fer Genres, Winona , and was a
lifelong resident of the city. She
was a member of First Congre-
gational Church.

Survivors are: One nephew,
Paul Gehres, Stockton; one
niece, Mrs. George (Betty)
Grandl , Winona; one great-
nephew, Dennis Grandl, Wino-
na; two great-nieces, Miss Di-
ane Grandl , Winona, and Miss
Margo Gehres, Stockton. Two
brothers and one sister have
died. .'; . ' " . . ' ¦•

¦

Funeral services will be Tues-
day at Burke Funeral . Home,
Dr. Fred E. Luchs, First Con-
gregational Church ,'officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fune-
ral home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Thomas J. Conkey
Thomas J. Conkey, 71, Hack-

ensack, Minn./ a native of Wi-
nona, died Saturday at his home
following an illness of several
months.

A retired maintenance engi-
neer at DeSoto Creamery, Min-
neapolis, he was born here
March 5, 1898, to Frank and
Anna Carroll Conkey Sr. and
married Regina Rudnick. He
lived in Winona and Minneapo-
lis for 46 years and in Hacken-
sack the past two years.

Survivors are : Two brothers,
Frank , Hackensack , and Fred,
California ; two sisters, Eliza-
beth , St. Paul , and Marie , Seat-
tle , Wash., and nieces and neph-
ews. His wife died Sept. 20,
1963,

Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 9:30 a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home and at 10 a.m.
at the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart , the Rt. Rev. Msgr . H.
J. Dittman officiating. Burial
will be in Sc. Mary's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home this evening after 7.

MONDAY

November 3, 1969

Two-State Deaths
Miss Dorthea Sande

LANESBORO, Minn . -Miss
Dorthea.Sande, 81, died Sunday
morning at the Preston Nurs-
ing Home where she lived six
years.

She was born Jan. 18, 1888,
in Highland Prairie to Moms
and Maren Sande and lived with
them all of her lifetime until
moving to the nursing home.

Survivors are: Two sisters,
Mrs. Ella Fossnes, Lanesboro,
and Mrs. Elmer Halum, Great
Falls, Mont., and several nieces.

Graveside services will be at
11 a.m. Tuesday at Highland
Prairie Cemetery, the Rev.
Ralph Livdahl, Highland Prai-
rie Lutheran Church, officiating.

There will be no reviewal.
Johnson Funeral Home h a s
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. George Sever son
DURAND, Wis. (Special) —

Mrs. George Severson, 67, died
at 7 a.m. Sunday at her home.

The former Mary Stewart, she
was born Feb. 22, 1902, to . Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stewart and
was married Dec. 12, 1928. She
was a lifelong area resident.

Survivors are: Her husband;
one son, George G., Durand;
three daughters , Mrs. Norman
(Mary Lou) Weiss, Durand;
Mrs. Paul (Carol Jean) Fedie,
Stevens Point , Wis., and Mrs.
Gary (Donna) Gates, Arkan-
saw; 12 grandchildren; one step-
grandchild ; one brother, Frank,
St. Paul, and two sisters, Mrs.
Mabel Baran , St. Paul, and Mrs.
Walter (Clara) Severson, Dur-
and. A brother and a sister have
died.

Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m. Tuesday at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Stephen Anderl officiat-
ing. Burial will be in French
Cemetery, rural Arkansaw.

Friends may call after 2 p.m.
today at Rhiel Funeral Home
here. There will be a prayer
service at 8.

Two-State Funera ls
Charles Warren

LAKE CITY Mann. (Special)
—¦' Funeral services for Char-
les Warren will toe held Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Peterson-
Sheehan Funeral Home, the
Rev. Ralph A. Goede officia-
ting. . Burial will be in St.
John's Lutheran C e m etery.
Pallbearers will be George
Vincent and Francis Warren ,
Herbert Wehrenberg, Harry
Duden and Everett Adams.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home until time of serv-
ices.

Emil H. Cordes
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)

— Funeral services for Emil
Herman Cordes, 45, who died
last Tuesday at Seattle, Wash.,
after an illness of a year with
cancer, were Saturday at Holy
Cross Lutheran church , Seattle,
with burial there.

He was born Sept. 17, 1924,
at Hart , Winona County, to Hen-
ry and Frieda Holz Cordes. He
was a member of St. John's Lu-
theran Church , Hart , where on
Oct. 27, 1945, he married Eunice
M. Heiden, Rushford. He was a
graduate of Rushford High
School. He farmed in the Rush-
ford area unti l 11 years ago
when he moved to Seattle. There
he was a member of the Holy
Cross church council.

Survivors are : His wife ; one
son , Henry, and two daughters,
Sondra and Susan, all at home;
his mother , Rushford; two broth-
ers, William , Wyattville , and Al-
fred , Rushford , and two sisters,
Mrs. Rose Hclleland and Mrs.
Helma Peine, both of Rushford.
His father has died.
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^9HI Sonotonc is celebrating its
t% ^Hf ^m , 40th birthday. That 's ri ght- wc

' ^likwr*'  \ Mt» 'lavc scrvcc' t '1e narc ' °f hearing
.̂ waft ^..yJgJBlm ffli since 1929. Over those years ,

WmlL  ̂wf &k mm wc n;ivc nc 'Pcc^ thousands upon
^^^WHJJKm. JH thousands of persons to onjoy
11111111 ^*̂W^"^!8 better l iv ing through better

Over those years , we have also learned a secret about hearing—
You give away your "clearness " NOT BY WEARING

a hearing aid-but hy NOT WliARING an aid. Your poor
hearing is no secret as long as you must strain to hear.

You 'll find a tiny , modern Sonotonc transistor aid no
more inconven ient to wear than eyeglasses. Few will even
notice it and others won 't need to raise their  voices when
they talk lo you.L SONOTONE Jft J

the trusted name in better hearing since 1929 Vliu ^

BATTERIES, EAR MCHDS and SERVICE
For All Makes of Hearing Aidi

HOME APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

HEARING AID CENTER
at tho Park Plaxa Hotel
from 1:30 to 5:00 p.m.
in Winona, Minnesota

or WRITE
Zumbro Hotel — P.O. Box B86, Rochester , Minn. 55901

Oldest Resident
Of Rollingstone
Succumbs at 93

ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. -
Mrs. Anna Rinn, 93, the oldest
resident here, died Sunday at
5:45 p.m. at St. Francis Hospi-
tal , La Crosse, Wis., following
a 1 week illness.

T h e  former
Anna Burbach,
she . was born
Oct. 5/ 1876 in
rural Altura to
J o s e p h  and
Margaret Bur-
each and was
married to Mar-
tin R i n n  Oct.
26, 1902 at Oak
Ridge. A life-
long resident of

Mrs. Rinn Winona County,
she was a member of Holy
Trinity Catholic Church here.

Survivors are: Four sons,
Edward J., and Louis N., Roll-
ingstone; Walter P., St. Char-
les, and Herbert N., Winona;
four daughters, Mrs. Marvin
(Leona) Nichols, La Crosse;
Mrs. Gerald ( Catherine) Weg-
man, St. Charles ; Mrs. Cullen
(Helen) Pierce, Utica, and Mrs.
Orville (Cecilia ) Baures, Wino-
na; 36 grandchildren and - 51
great-grandchildren. -Her hus-
band died May 29, 1952. A son,
Arthur J., was killed during
World War It.

Funeral services will be at
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at Holy
Trinity Church, the Rev. Leland
Smith officiating. Burial will be
in the church, cemetery with
six grandsons as pallbearers.

Friends may call at the Roll-
ingstone Funeral Home after 2
p.m. Tuesday. There will be a
Christian wake service at 8,

Ten Years Ago . . . 1959
President. Eisenhower lays the cornerstone today for a

multi-million dollar headquarters of the government' s su-
per-secret Central Intelligence Agency.

High this afternoon 57 as the weatherman sends us more
of the same cloudy weather.

West End mothers have renewed a plea for sidewalks
on West Broadway, particularly from Lee to Junction
streets.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1944
Abolishment of the Upper Mississi ppi and St, Croix River

Improvement Commission was urged in a resolution hy the
Winona Chapter of the Izaak Walton League.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1919
A. E. Rau , who for the past nine years has been assistant

secretary at tho head offices of the J. R, Watkins Co.,
in Winona , has resigned this position lo assume active
management of Stott & Sons, Inc.

JVic Meyers from the Meyers Grain & Coal Co., spent
two days in Minneapolis and St. Paul on business. ,

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1894
West End hall is being repainted nnd decorated for

the winter social season.
Two hundred cars of slock passed through Winona , cast-

ward bound on the North Western road on Sunday.

One-Hundred Years Ago . . . 1869
The laic sunshine and rain have drawn the frost out of

the ground pretty thoroughly.
Tho Tiber of tho Red line sank n barge near Fountain

City last night by running upon a snng,

In Years Gone By

IRREGULARO
DUE TO LACK OF FOOD "

BULK IN YOUR DIET ¦
JA/aa • BRAN
rCmopj/to BUDS"

DULUTH, Minn. (AP ) — An
Il-year-old boy survived a 50-
foot fall from a cliff Sunday, but
was reported in critical condi-
tion.

Authorities said Robin Peto-
letti, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Petoletti of Duluth , was
playing with a group of boys at
the top of Point of Rocks, a cliff
overlooking downtown Duluth.

The Petoletti boy fell from the
cliff and landed on rocks below.
He suffered multiple fractures
and internal injuries and under-
went emergency surgery.

The accident occurred about
4:45 p.m.

Duluth Boy Who Fell
From Cliff 'Critical'

NEW YORK (AP) — Former
Chief Justice Earl Warren and
Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. of Atlanta
have been named winners of
this year's Charles Evans
Hughes Awards by the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews.

The organization said Sunday
the two would be cited for "cou-
rafieous leadership in govern-
mental service" in ceremonies
at the annual meeting of the
conference Nov. 16. in Washing-
ton D.C.

Warren, Atlanta Mayor
Win Hughes Awards

Agency Moves to
2nd Street Office

A move to newly remodeled
and refitted offices at 173 E.
2nd St., was announced today
by Baumann-Merkel Agency,
Inc;, and Winona Realty.

The firm's former, location
was 601 Main St. Its new offices
are in space formerly occupied
by Leicht Press. Baumann-
Merkel also is reconstructing
an adjacent building for use as
an office complex!

Floor space for the new
a g en c y office totals 3,328
square feet. It is expandable
to 3,928 square feet, allowing
for a staff of 25 persons plus
service areas.

Baumah-Merkel and Winona
Realty both plan to expand
staffs , according to Charles E.
Merkel, president of the two
firms .
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ASK A DOCTOR . . .

Dear Doctor: I don 't know what is wrong with me. 1
get so nervous that my heart pounds and I pwspirc terribly .
I can 't sleep and I seem afraid of everylliinfi , even people,
Transquilizers help some but I don 't want to Ret (eh habit ,
Do you think chiropractic would help me?

^ffijKffite, Answer: In this research report on
f MmBSKmk "Nervous and Mental discs Under Chirn .
jpj '.''liwi,|V practlc Care," Dr. Merman S. .Schwartz,
mt "J| president. ol the Kitionn) Counci l on Vsy -
Wb? J| cho Therapy of Ihe Nnlional Chiropractic
JKff ijlr%> &>>&% Association says: "The pattern of much
Wm ' A*» % eniot.lou«! illness orifiiii ;)! es from , anil is
m^ J perpetuated by, nerve irr i ta t ions eaiih ril

Tm^"* J% 1,y structural disrelnlinn . . . lly- correel-
IJL J'J infi body structure , especially Ihe .spinal
W $ l r A  column , stress lo (he nervous system is

m^tiS^ Bm removed , and mentnl symptoms nnd ah-
" mvm normal behavior probleins lessen or (lis -

Dr. R. C. Con* nppenr. "
It Is oflm observed that Mrrss siliinl innx — such M

f inanclnl  Irnuble , death in tho famil y, or mnritnl difficul lirs
— produe e eXIreme emotional symptoms , Chiropractic doc
Inrs  are of the opinion that , in many eases, the. reason n
person exhibits hypersensitivity or rcncl. s abnormally In
,slr<!ss situations is because his nervous syslem is not fime-
lionin fi hormnlly.

Dr , Schwartz nlso poinli out that hcnll h interest of tho
peri|i |e would best he scryed If the psycholoKi til and the doc-
lor of chiropra ctic would work (occlhcr.

lie says: "When placed under eliirojiraclic care , those
patlenls whose menial disturbances stem Irnm nerve irrita-
tions caused hy spinal distort ions would require little , if
any, aiicution by Ihe psychlntrist or psychologist."

'I'he cliiropiaclic profession is deeply concerned wilh
I he inerilnl hcallh problem and points to considerable
achievement in ils I teal incut . It stronn ly urRos a ehiin-
pi actic exaiii inalion lor every patient suffering wi th  n
nervous or mental disorder.

'flu's is another of a sonc, of < liir(/|ir«etic educat ional
arllcles nppenriii R In this paper through the courtes y of the
Winona Chiro practic l leallh Service .

Send your <|iie«lii>ns coiicei iiini; chiropni ctic (o Dr. K.
C . Cone 1711 K. nih St., ' Win ona , Minn ,  !i!>!>«7 . or call H.4IH1II.
Office hours Mon., Wed , ami l ' i i .  H a.in. lo '.» p.m.; Tucs.
and Tliurs ,, H a m ,  t n  !i :n» p.m , and Halm day II a.m. In
12 noon.

Harold . W. Bartz , 51, 653 E.
5th St , pleaded not guilty to a
charge of drunken driving.
Judge John D. McGill schedul-
ed trial for 9:30 a.m. Nov. 21
and set bail at $150. Bartz was
arrested at 11 &5 p.m. Saturday
on Highway 14 east of Stockton ,
Minn , by the Highway Patrol.

John S. Kujak , 19, 919 E. Wa-
basha St., pleaded not guilty to
a charge of careless driving.
Trial was scheduled for 9:30
n .rn. Nov. 2(1 and he was releas-
ed on his own recognizance . He
was arrested1 at 12:37 a.m. Oct.
fi at East 4th Street and Manka-
to Avenue .

Allan E. Smith , 21 , Rockford ,
111., pleaded not guilty to driv-
ing after suspension of his li-
cense. Trial was scheduled for
9:30 a.m. Nov. 2f> and bail was
set at $50. He was arrested at
7:50 p .m. Saturday at West 2nd
and Johnson streets ,

DISMISSAL:
Janice Thompson , 4333 91 h St.,

Goodview , driving wilh no li-
cense in possession , 11:43 p.m.
Oct. 18, dismissed upon proof of
license ownershi p within 24
hours.

FORFEITURES:
George D. Pawlowski , 21fi

Olmstcad St., $5(1, violation of
open bottle law , 7:0S p.m . Fri-
day, East 51)1 and Wall streets.

Steven R. Murph y, St . Paul ,
$50, improper turn , causing an
accident , 9 a.m. tocfay, East Snr-
ni/r Street , 20 led west of Huff
Street.

Florion I). Krntch , Trempen-
)e»u , Wis ., $15, disobeying traf-
fic signal , 10:55 a.m. Friday ,
Broadway nnd Franklin Street.

Municipal Court



Draw Permit
For Hardware
Office, Storage

Only four building permits
were issued last week according
to applications on file at the city
engineer 's office.

The largest permit was drawn
by Kendell Corporation , 113
Franklin St., a wholesale hard-
ware dealer. The permit calls
for the pouring of a concrete
floor and the building of an in-
terior partition at their Franklin
Street office and storage build-
ing. : *

OTHER PERMITS:
SkeJJy Oil Co.. ?23 E. Front

St., $2,000. fireproof and huild
retaining wall around storage
tanks, Ralph Scharrner.

James Jumbeck, 260 Liberty
St., $1,000, construct addition to
garage, Florian Wicka. .

Joseph Schneider , 323 E . 4th
St., $450, remodeling .

WRECKING PERMIT:
Coca Cola Bottling Co.. 261 E.

2nd St., dismantle storage shed;
Total valuation for permits

drawn so far this year is $8,506,-
239, compared with $7,206,492
for the same period in 1968.
Forty permits for new houses
have been drawn this year corn-
pared with 30 on this same date
one year ago.

'SECOND HOME' SURVEY
According to a U.S. Com-

merce Department survey, 1.7
million households own 1.5
million second homes. The typi-
cal vacation retreat is a one-
story structure, has four rooms
and costs about $7,800.
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HAGER
CABINETS

• 18 Door Stylet

• & Flnishts or Unfinished

• Oak or Birch Wood

• Spoclal Cabinet Built

• Vanity Cabinet*

• Countertopi

FOR A FREE

ESTIMATE ON YOUR

KITCHEN CAU

GAIL'S
APPLIANCE

215 E. 3rd St.
Phono 4210
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GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE
BEFORE YOU BUILD OR REMODEL

Bruce McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

304 Lake Street Phone 8-1059

CONCRETE BLOCKS . : . ĤBH|
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0"AIITY
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CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
5569 We*t 6th St. Phono 9207
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Small Ranch With
HOUSE OF THE WEEK

By ANDY LANG
The most important ingredient

in any house layout is its cir-
culation — the relationship of
one room to other rooms.. It de-
termines whether the residents
wLU have good or poor day-to-
day living. This is especially
true and more difficult to
achieve in a small house than
in one which can be spread out
in several directions on a large
lot.

This week, architect Herman
H; York took a simple floor
plan , decided that the family
room and kitchen were the
heart of a small ranch and lo-
cated these in an open-plan ar-
rangement at the rear , con-
venient to patio, service areas
and even .to the bedroom wing.

AS ONE enters under the
covered front portico , an im--
mediate long view of the rear
garden is provided by the use of
sliding glass doors in a direct
line from the front door . On
stepping into the house, the liv-
ing room and its formal fire-
place to the right can readily
be seen , with a simple but dec-
orative floor-to-ceiling railing
defining the entry to simulate a
foyer and center hall.

The kitchen appliances are ar-
ranged in an efficient U pattern ,
with enough space for a dish-
washer and rounded counter.
The kitchen table is placed in

Design S-17 has a living
room, family room, kitchen ,
three bedrooms and two
bathrooms, totaling .1,263
square feet of living area.
There is a laundry and lav-
atory behind tie brie-car ga-
rage. Over-all dimensions,
which include the garage
and laundry , are 51 feet 4
inches by 42 feet.

the bay window area overlook-
ing the patio. Sliding glass
doors lead from the family room
to the rear patio.

The spaces adjacent to the
kitchen bring out the point of
good circulation. With the laun-
dry and its three-way passage
located at the hub of this
section , the toilet, laundry,
kitchen pantry and door to the
rear dining patio all fall into a
neat relationship. And you can
go from the garage into the
house or down to the full cellar.

IN ADDITION to cellar stor-
age, the onercar garage is large
enough to provide space for all
of the power tools, garden fer-
tilizers, etc., which are now a
part of the suburba n scene. The
garage has two double-hung win-
dows at the side.

Moving over for a look at the
bedroom wing, there are three
bedrooms. Two bathrooms are
shown, one privately located
for the owners. The hall bath-
room has a vanity counter. An
extra closet for storage of the

vacuum cleaner and other ap-
pliances is in the bedroom hall.

The over-all length of this
house (51 feet 4 inches) includes
the garage and makes it pos-
sible in many communities to
place this house on a lot be-
tween 65 feet and 70 feet wide.
This, of course, would have to
be checked with the local zon-
ing ordinance.

SHOULD a two-car garage be
needed; the house can be made
approximately 9 feet longer with
out affecting adversely the ex-
terior design, such an addition
of space makes it possible to
place the garage doors to the
side if the lot is either on a cor-
ner or on an interior lot with
enough property available; to
swing the cars in from the side.

With the exception of the
front portico wall , all sidewalls
are covered with wood shingles,
either sawn or hand split. If the
latter , the shingles should pref-
erably be of a medium to light-
weight type. The portico has a
stone facade.

STONE FACADE of portico is set in an informal pattern
to complement the arched farmhouse appearance of the

entrance. All other walls are covered with wood shingles. :

FLOOR PLAN . . . Although dimensions
of the basic house are only 38 feet 8 inches
by 42 feet, all available space has been

utilized; to provide family with six rooms and
a good traffic layout.

Super Soil
In Your Own
Backyard

Don 't throw away those fall
leaves , coffee grounds , banana
peels, tea leaves , lawn mow-
ings, even : vacuum cleaner
fluff ; Put it on the compost
heap! You 'll have a richer gar-
den next year.

All you 'll need to begin your
own compost heap is a bot-
tomless bin made of boards ol
chicken wire that will be large
enough to hold the vegetable
waste. A bin 6 feet by 6 feet
will be adequate for a garden
of half an acre.

Pile the soft waste material
in the heap until it is about
6 to 8 inches deep. If it is dry,
water it down until it is thor-
oughly moist. Add a thin layer
of soil for activator to stimu-
late the rotting process. If nat-
ural materials aren 't, available
your nursery : or garden center
will have commercially prepar-
ed products.

Continue this process—layers
of waste material and activa-
tor—until the pile /is 4 lo 6
feet tall , A productive heap
should he moist, as well ns
warm , and to help create these
conditions rake the top of the
heap to a slightly conclave
shape so it will catch rainwa-
ter.

'Ihe final  step is to cover
over the ml ire compost pile
with a layer of soil about 6
inches deep. This acls to re-
tain the necessary heal , encour-
aging the breakdown of the pro-
teins and carbohydrates In-
side.

More Detailed Plans
Full study plan information on this architect-designed

House of The Week is obtainable in a 50-cent baby, blueprint
which you can order with this coupon.

Also we have available two helpful booklets at $1
each : "Your Home — How to Build, Buy or Sell It" and
"Ranch Homes," including 24 of the most popular homes
that have appeared in the feature. .

The House of the Week
Winona Daily News
Winona , Minn., 55987
Enclosed is 50 cents each for ——— baby blueprints
of: Design No. S-17 . . . , ;:. . . . . ; . . . . . ; . . . , . .  ; .T..V....... . . . .
Enclosed is $1 for Ranch Homes booklet ................
Enclosed is $1 for Your Home booklet ..„..

Name ........................................................
Street ..•• ..., 

City State Zip 

BUILDING or REMODELING?

. . .  For Durability, Beaut/ and Conveniens.

FREE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION
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FREE ESTIMATES
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wall panelmgs at prices  ̂ J

lower than many sub-quality panelings.
Palawan . .' - . . made by U.S. Plywood. Just Out! . . . from U.S. Plywood. New
First-grade. Beautiful satin-glow natur- nationally-advertised specials. Top-o-(.he
al finish. line "Craftsman" finish.

$4.19 4 x 7-ft. panel -, , 
TT . ,

$4.79 4 x 8-ft. panel Bourbon Hickory¦ ¦ ¦ Mellow color. Rich grain. Comparable
Weldwood Ranchero value $16.95.
Deep embossed grain. In the rich, bold $11.98 4 x 8-ft. panel
pattern of sliced oak. Different! Beauti- . ... ' ., . m r „„„„. n ¦>• .In - ,
full d nnini-c Ju'* ou" • • • f rom Georgia-Pacific Old

$8 95 4 x 8 ft. nanel World" Paneling. Reflects th e stalely
$4.49 4 x T-ft. commercial grade panel STco.iL 'yV^e.

1̂'0110311 ^̂

Birch Paneling U.S. Plywood's "Artisan." iitn„„in;„ OVM, «-J aa A .. o r. i
First-grade. Tawny birch a n d  Flaxen Mountain Birch $3.99 4 x 8-fl panel
blrchl 

*L O C  A o» i Panel ing$6.95 4 x 8-ft. panel , CLOSE-OUTS
Lemonwood — a fine lauan panel—a Discontinued lines . Overstocks. Rrliirns.
real money saver. Scratched panels. A special group. Quan-
4 x 8-ft. sheets $4.19 commercial grade iffes limited. Special prices.
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STANDARD LUMBER
Your service center for building

Our 75th year of dependable servica

Phone 3373 350 W. Third St., Winona

1959 DflHar Volume . .$8,506,239
Commercial . . . . . . . .  4,722*242
Residential ..-' ....... 1,119,598

Public (non-
taxable) .......... 2,657,449

New houses ........ 40
Volume same

date 1968 . . ., . . . . . .$7 ,206,492
'

"
¦

.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ " '¦ '

. -

SECOND BATHROOM
The increasing emphasis on

more and bigger bathrooms has
begun to show in new homes.
A leading plumbingware com-
pany estimates that 75 percent
of all new homes will have two
bathrooms by the end of 1969;

Building in Winona
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IS YOUR FURNACE
OPERATING PROPERLY?
Call For A Fr«i Inspection

— Your Cartlfitd Lennox Dealer —

QUALITY SHEET
META L WORK S, Inc.
1151 ¦¦: Braidwiy Phom 1-4(14

J HOME—COMMERCIAL —INDUSTRIAL n|'

: ;L̂ ;WIRING;v -I
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FORGET 
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Modern Electrical wiring techniques rule out the old "fly-by-
the-seat-of-your-pants" installations. Our customers haven 't
had to "throw salt over their left shoulders" for 40 years' .or -
more. Our men are all licensed and fully approved by the
State, so relax , and call 8-5147.

BAUiR ELia^
225 East Third Street Telephone 8-5147

fv&

ST€R
Thrust-Back Collar '

TOILET TANK BALL
Aniirica'i largttl Stfltr

Tli» »fficitnf Wol«r Mo»l«r lntlantl)> »l?p»
tht flow of waltr afl«r aqch fluihlng.-

¦7Sf AT HARDWARE STO RES

WARRANTY DEED
Frank D. Bflnickl et . ux lo David L.

Pellowskl el ux—Lol 8, Block ' 6, Chule 's
ABd. to Winona.

AIICP C. Stevens lo Willard Angst ft
al-Lol 7. Pxrepl s:iy 54.5 II. In Block
144, OP Winona.

Paler Wlsland lo Florem-.a Papenfuss
al al-Parl nl Lol I, Block 52, Hubbard' s
Add. lo Winona.

Richard W. Theurer «l ux lo Edward
.1. Kuhn al ux-E, IS It. of W. 140 It.
of Lol ? and E. 75 II . ol W. 140 II, ol
N , 40 fl. ol l o t  ,1, Plf>ck 91, OP Wlnoiw.

Francis John Allhnll In Gr-orqe L Alt-
holl el u<-W'.i nl Lot i. Block 13,
Chute ' s Add ,

Wlnona Manaqernenl Co.. Inc., In L. J.
Caspar-Lois la , IB and 20, Pleasant
Valley Subd Mo. I and Lol .1, Block 3,
Pleasant Valley Terrace Subd. No , 3.

Alan Ray Schioecier el ux lo Harold
F. Smllh M.W.4 ol NWU ol Sec. 21 and
part nl SW' < ol NWU ol Sec. 21, all
In Tp. 105, Rg, .s,

Elhal Ihul et mar lo Lucllla E. San-
den-Lot aO and S. II) II. ol vacated alley
lying N'ly In Ives 1 Fox 's Add. lo St,
Charles.

Elsla Norlhrup tn Everelt Kohner—
Lol a, Block II, Hubbard' s Add. lo Wi-
nona.

Kennalh Conway el al lo Slephan Guy
Hansen e| ux—Part ol Lots 71 and 7a,
Plal ol limits of SI. Ch.srles.

Ellen L. Lak« lo Phillip V . Hlcki el
ux-W. 45 fl. of Lois I and 4, Block
34, OP Winona.

Anna Lllla lo Frances F, Miller—E'ly
VJ ol Lol 4, Block i , Hubbard' s Add. to
Winona.

Carl Schultz In Marvin J . Rupprecht
el ux-Parl of NEH ol SE ",4, Sec. 19-
107-7 .

William F_, Tlnim «l ux In Roy .1. How«
et nx-H' W 'i of Lol 7, Rloc k U,
Taylor t. c.o. 's Add. In Winona.

OUIT CLAIM DEED
Mary Aqnes Sthaller In flernard W ,

Srhaller- Pari ol I ol Ml, Sorond Plat of
County Auditor ' s Subd. ol Ser . 21-107-7.

r ranch Grcdrn «l ux lo Colello Greden

—Lot 15, Village of Rolllngslon*.
Elmer C. Ploetz al ux to J. F. Herrkk

et al-SWU of HEM, SEV« of NE'.i, wVi
of NW'i and SE-'A of NWW, Sec. 14-
10*10 ,

Colette Greden lo Elizabeth Greden—
Lol IS, Village of Rolllngstone.

J. F. Herrlck et ux to Elmer C Ploetz
el ux—SWU of NE'/4, SE'.i of NE',4 ,
WW of NW"4 and SEU of NIK, Sec.
14-10610 .

CONTRACT FOR DCEO
: Gladys Anlonson to Frances A. Smith
et al-NEl-i of SW"4 of Sec. .13-107-9.

PROBATE DEED
Emil F. Kulak, deceased , by admin-

istrator, , to Winona Truck Leasing, Inc.
-Lnli l. 2, 3, 4 and S, Block 2, Wapa-
shew Add. lo Villaqe of Goodview. .

Mnrqaret M. Brennan, decensed, by
administratrix , lo Wayne L. Terras—
Part nf NEU of NW'i ol Sec , 1J-10A-* .

Fred M-shke , deceased, hy admlnlstra-
lor, In Etlqene A , Recknw «il tix—Lot
11. Block 14, Cumminqs, Vila 8, Gould' s
2nd Add , lo Winona.

LIMITED WARRANTY DEED
Elmer Seldlltz el ux lo Sav-rt E. Tin-

dal »l ux- Part ol Lot 3 In Blank Block
ol Subd. of Block M?, W. Winona.

FINAL DECREE
Sara Frlsch Gordon, deceased , to

Geortje R . Gordon-Lots 7 and 10, Bloc k
.W, except N. <S0 ff. of Lot 7, OP St,
Charles.

Property Transfers
In Winona County



Young Should Save
For House They Want

Here's How

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Houses are so high-priced,
many young couples cannot af-
ford ownership. Some suburban
communities are finding that
their high schools are jammed,
but their nursery schools and
kindergartens are beginning to
have vacancies.

A young bride who wanted to
live in the suburban town
where her husband teaches
school, is instead living in a
city 25 miles from his job. He
commutes to their "old-fash-
ioned apartment that Is pretty
dreary," she says..

WILL WE be caught in a no-
house trap for the rest of our
lives? That is the question that
bothers many . house-oriented
young people.

The obstacle to their house

plans is the down payment, A
large amount of cash is need-
ed in this tight-money market,
whereas in other times it was
possible to raise two loans —
the down payment and the mort-
gage money.

The only solution Is to save
money needed for the down pay-
ment.

HERE ARE some ideas offer-
ed by young people who have
had the problem:

Live spartan-style for a year,
two or three.

If the wife works, live, com-
pletely within the husband's
means, and put the wife's earn-
ings into a house fund.

RESIST vacations. A ski
trip or ocean vovyage may look
attractive , but you must keep
'¦thinking house."

Clothes purchases must be
kept to a minimum.

Entertaining should be post-
poned until "you 've got it
made/' v

FOOD budget should be used
strictly for food, not for con-
venience items. The newlyweds
have cut down on such items
as ready mixes . . . disposable
items . . . frozen foods.

Installment buying eats up
cash. Buy only those homefur-
nishings that are needed. (One
young couple confesses that
thery ran time payments to $300
a month before they stopped to
think that they could have put
this money toward a home.)

Explore new avenues of rec-
reation that are low cost or
free (some adult education
community programs offer
dancing, yoga , la n g u a g e s ,
games.)

IN ESTABLISHING your sav-
ings goal, you should determine
the approximate sum needed
to *buy a house in the area
of your choice. Then determine
how much mortgage money the
local bank is dispensing at this
time, and decide how long it
will take you to save the
amount needed.

Watching your nest egg
grow will provide you with the
fortitude to continue the pro-
ject. You might begin to look
at houses, fabrics, furniture.
This will provide knowledge
and keep you happy until you
are armed with the necessary
funds to make firm decisions.

Rents are so high, if one can
find a place to rent, that many
young couples are astonished
to find that the house mort-
gage payment is far below what
they paid in rent. Insurance
and maintenance, doesn't even
take the complete slide, and
they get a break on their fed-
eral income tax where they can
deduct mortgage interest..

IT MAY be far better to live
cramped in an apartment for
limited time- until you can . af-
ford to- buy a house than to
rent a deluxe one at high
prices. In addi tion to the finan-
cial burden that can keep you
from saving money, the . rent
may escalate after you become
resigned to the idea of rent-
ing.

One couple offered to paint
the outside of the two^tory
rented house they had lived in
four years, if the landlord
would pay for the paint. He
turned them down; They would
have saved him $1,000 in labor
costs, but he preferred to raise
their rent and pay for the paint
job They moved;

Another young couple was
happy to find a four-room house
to rent on their limited budget ,
but didn't take a good look. They
got a lemon. The door doesn't
shut properly, water flows
from faucets in trickles, the
heating plant is inadequate ,
the ceiling sheds plaster . Nev-
ertheless, they feel luckier than
their friends . In the low-rent
house they will be able to save
money towards a home of their
own.

Indoor Sport for
Winter Gardeners

Millions of gardeners every-
where share the joy of raising
attractive, healthy plants in-
side their homes or greenhous-
es. The American Association
of Nurserymen suggests the fall
as a time to try - your hand
at this indoor sport.

When you are choosing the
plants you'll want, plan to com-
plement : the lines of the room
you have: selected. If you need
vertical lines to increase the
height of the room, you may
want a Schefflera or a Dra-
caena. Or if you should deem-
phasize the height, a bushy va-
riety like the Spider plant or
a Begonia, or Croton, or even
a viriey plant like Pelionia or
one of the types of ivys would
be a wise choice. For added in-
terest include different leaf
forms and types.

SINCE MOST house plants
prefer high humidity, select" a
place where several plants can
be grouped together. The plants
give off water vapor from the
soil and leaves, and create a
more natural environment In
which they will thrive. From
time to time it's a good idea
to moisten the air with a fine
spray of water.

The proper amount of light
is : important to the comfort
of .your plants, and it is useful
to keep in mind the conditions
of their original home. Most
common house plants come
from the shady, humid forest
floors of the tropics where the
light is diffused through several
leafy plants above, protecting
them from the intense heat.
Simulating these conditions in
your home is difficult but cer-
tainly not impossible with some
small effort on your part.

Remember that your plant
will prefer semi-shade with
light nearby in the summer.
Don't over . expose the plant
to the sun. In fall and winter,
the slowest growing period , the
plant can be moved a bit nearer
the light source.

GOOD DRAINAGE for a con-
tainer-bound plant is a must.
Again , the condition for your
house plant should be similar
to its natural environment. Pro-
per drainage can be achieved by
using a porous soil which al-
lows water as well as air to
reach the plant . A basic recipe
to follow for home-mixed soil
is one-third loa m, one-third
sand , and ono-third neat o

perlite, Mixed soil can be pur-
chased at your garden center.

The amount of water required
by plants will vary. In their
period of most active growth
they usually need more; in fall
and winter months they are
dormant and the soil should
be* kept drier. A general rule
is to water house plants until
the entire soil base is wet, Theft
wait until the soil on the top
is dry before watering again.

Plants foods or fertilizers are
suggested by the nurserymen
for the active growth period,
but take care not to over-feed
the plant.

The fall and winter months
are great for gardening indoors,
The selection of house plants is
really endless, so pick the ones
you like, learn what their needs
are, and enjoy living with them.

Draw 17
Permits
In County

Seventeen county building
permits were issued during Oc-
tober, according to the Vernold
A. Boynton, Winona' County,
zoning administrator:

Howard Kramer, La Crescent
Rt. 2, build a house and sewer,
New Hartford Township; Rus-
sel Wirt , Lewiston, build house
and sanitary sewer, Warren
Township ; Milton Wiemer , Min-
nesota City, mobile home and
sanitary sewer, Rollingstone
Township ; James Enga , Winona
Rt. 1, alteration of sanitary
system , Hillsdale Township ;
Clarence Prigge, Lewiston, in-
stall sanitary sewer, Warren
Township; Minnesota Highway
Dept ., Rochester , move school
house and remodel for a main-
tenance and storage building,
Wilson Township; Dennis Gile\
Rollingstone , mobile home, well
and sewer, Norton Township ;

Larry Wieczorek , Preasant
Valley , build a house, well and
sewer, and attached garage,
Wilson Township; Everett Wis-
kow, St. Charles, move in mo-
bile home and build on garage,
foundation , Elba Township ;
Clarence Wenzel , Lewiston, re-
model house interior , Hart
Township; Wayne L. Tarras,
Lamoifio , build house, sewer,
well and attached garage , Ho-
mer Township; Leonard Kukow-
ski , Winona Rt . 3, addition to
house, Homer Township; David
Koetz, Winona- Rt. 3, put base-
ment under house, bathroom
and scwor , Homer Township:
Francis Mart , Lewiston, install
mobile home , sewer, well , and
build garage, Warron Town-
ship; Darrell Hanson , St.
Charles , for trailer , well, sew-
er. Utica Township- L. J. Cas-
per . Winona Rt. 3, build house,
well , sewer , and attached ga-
rage , Wilson Township; John
McOee , 751 Clark 's Lane, Wl-
nomi , build house, well, sower,
and attached garage , Wilson
Township.

See Us For

ĵ oj
HEAVY SHEET

STEEL
Our Specialized Services

Alto Include:

• Job and Contract Welding

• Bailor Ropalr Work

WINONA BOILER
& STEEL CO.

163-167 Wait Front Street
Phone S9U

Sunny Laundry
Bans the Blahs

Dull dreary laundry rooms
are as "out" as outhouses. The
modern mother no longer con-
fines the family wash chores
to Monday—they're no longer
even chores, thanks to efficient
equipment. There's no virtue;
either, in an unattractive utility
room. The laundry can be as
sunny as the kitchen and can
be as inviting and attractive as
any, room in the house.

Properly planned , the laund-
ry center in your home can con-
tribute quite a bit to family
euphoria. To begin, of course,
consider how best to use avail-
able space. A gallery plan,
where possible, proves efficient ,
with washer, dryer and deep
sink opposite a long work coun-
ter . As in a kitchen layout , this
saves a lot of steps, since every-
thing is handy.

A SMALL closet at the far
end of the counter can hide
the ironing board when not in
use, for even with our wonder
fabrics some things require
ironing or touch-up.

It doeshlt hurt to keep a small
sewing/ldT^there, either, for
missing buttons and other min-
or jobs. The deep sink is a
necessary adjunct that is too
often overlooked in utility in-
stallations.

Lots of items need special
pre-soaking Or rinsing; others
are not suitable for a full ma-
chine cycle. And you can stop
decorating the bathtub with
those drip-dries. Hang them
here instead. •

THE LONG counter hag space
enough for folding tablecloths,
towels and draperies. A built-
in cupboard at one enoV stores
soaps, and other laundry sup-
plies, as do shallow drawers run-
ning, full length under the coun-
ter. Open space beneath leaves
room for hanfpers — one for
white and one for colored items,
if you like to pre-sort the wash.
Or you could store a pull-out
sewing machine or mangle neat-
ly. .

¦¦
Knotty cedar paneling, installed

on the bias, can add zip to your
laundry. The diagonals go up
like smile lines, yet provide an
unobtrusive background for ac-
cessories and pictures or other
decorations that dress up this
no-longer-dreary room. Five-
inch-wide panels, lightly stain-
ed, can be capped by a flush
six-inch molding finished in a
darker stain for contrast. Cup-
boards can be light or dark to
suit your whim.

A , window over the work
counter can be another bonus,
especially if it overlooks a gar-
den court or other pleasant
backdrop.

Colored appliances are often
great , but white ones sometimes
a more practical choice. In this
plan , white may be used to good
effect for highlights—in the ap-
pliances, in exposed ceiling
beams, and in a telephone and
flower arrangement on the work
counter.

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. - A six-
session evening. course in zon-
ing administration has been an-
nounced by University Exten-
sion of The University of Wis-
consin. It will be offered in Eau
Ciaire, Menasha and Madison
and is presented by the Exten-
sion department of engineering
and institute of governmental
affairs.

It will begin in Eau Claire
Nov. 10 and continue six Mon-
days from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

The course Intended for zon-
ing administrators, elected pub-
he officials, planners, munici-
pal administrators and other
personnel, and all citizens in-
terested in zoning and its ad-
ministration. Through presenta-
tion , discussion, and workshop
formats, the planning founda-
tion and legal basis for zoning,
organizational and administra-
tive practices of proper zoning,
zoning enforcement techniques,
and other practical considera-
tions and applications of zoning
in Wisconsin will be covered.

Partially supported by a
grant from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment and the Wisconsin
Department of Local Affairs
and Development , fee for the
course is $30. Further details
may be secured from Dwight
D. Zeck, 741 Extension Build-
ing, 432 North Lake Street , The

University of Wisconsin , Madi-
son. The course at Eau Claire
will be given at the state uni-
versity.

Zoning Course
To Be Offered
At Eau G la ire
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WINONA SAND & GRAVEL CO.

LAND LIQUIDATION
4 TRACTS (SHOWN ABOVE) TOTALING 33.2

ACRES MUST BE SOLD TO COMPLETE LIQUIDATION

These Tracts Located in Center of Fastest
Growth Area — Near Red Owl. Family Center

Sealed bids on these four tracts must be submitted by 1:00
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12
Bids should be submitted on the separate tra c ts and mus t be

accompanied by a 10% deposit of the bit! total. The right is

reserved to reject any and all bids. Mail sealed bids to Trust

Department , Merchants National Bank, Winona , Minn. 55987.
.>

S. N. KOHNER , Prcs.; C. W. "BILL" BIESANZ, Soc'y.

WINONA SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Wisconsin
TrafficToll
Reaches 958
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A hunter , hit by a car as he
was walking out of a cornfield,
was Wisconsin's sixth traffic
victim of the .weekend, bringing
the 1969 count to 958 — com-
pared to 981 on this date in rec-
ord 1968.

Leo Rocheleau, .41 , of Mil-
waukee was in a ditch at the
edge of a Pond du Lac County
road Sunday when a car swerv-
ed off the road and struck him,
authorities said .

Diane Zuhlke, 8, of Kenosha,
was killed , her mother critical-
ly injured and two sisters
slightly hurt Sunday in a two-
car crash on Highway 50, a
block west of Kenosha , the
sheriff's office said.

Sandra Hutchinson, 13, of rur-
al Racine was killed Saturday
evening when struck by a car
while walking on a highway
near her home.

Other weekend victims in-
cluded: Thomas Vorlicek , 19,
and Manes Hannach; 20, both
of' Spring Valley, and John Ca-
ruso , 22, of Oregon , Wis.

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. - Wis-
consin Indian Head Country re-
cently received the first annu-
al Wisconsin Tourism award ,
which was presented during the
hospitality unlimitea confer-
ence in Madison.

S. Vance Dawson, chairman
of the state tourism advisory
council, presented the award
to President A. L. Hawkos of
Chetek. Dawson commented the
award was given to the Indian
Head Country because of its 33
years of faithful service in co-
ordinating -action programs of
promotion , conservation, educa-
tion and legislation in north-
west Wisconsin. More import-
antly , the chairman said, "the
efforts of Wisconsin Indian
Head Country have resulted in
a better way of life for those
persons who live there and for
those who visit the region. ''

Wisconsin Indian Head Coun-
try represents more than 1,500
businesses and 81 affiliated or-
ganizations in a 17-counly area.
The group publishes vacation
and travel guides, operates a
fulltime Information c e n  t e-'r ,
and participates in sport and
travel shows. Recently the In-
dian Head Country requested
permission from tbe state to
locate and operate . a travelers'
information service on the In-

terstate highway, system. The
proposal received the initial
backing of the state tourism
advisory council.

The council established tha
awards to honor individuals,
organization* and firms or com-
munities for outstanding contri-
butions to the development of
tourism and travel in Wiscon-
sin. ¦ '

Indian Head
Country Given
Tourism Awa rd

K0WSKI v\ \ ' • \
L. _ t̂ \-„ 'V

DURAND , Wis. (Special -
The office of the Pepin County
public health nurse is being mov-
ed from the courthouse to the
former Village Bootery on Main
St. The building is owned by G.
L, Ath.

Mrs. Lois Von Holtum and
members of her staff have occu-
pied quarters for many years in
the old courthouse section. The
staff includes Mrs. Sharon Pris-
sel and Mrs. Sherry Dahl , both
registered nurses; Donna Setter-
lund, health aid ; Beverly Hoff-
man, home health aide, and
Mrs. Lois Bauer , secretary.

The Durand Bootery went out
of business after the death of
the owner. The courthouse room
will be occupied by County Agent
George Oncken and Harry Kin-
caid , county forester , who had
quarters in the basement. - . = . .

Move Pepin Co.
Nurse's Office

POLACHEK
ELECTRIC

im 875 w' ¦
(illaa Howard

Jffl Phono
.. ffl 9275

ALMA , Wis . - Marshall Sey-
mour , 22, Almn , hns been hired
by the law enforcement com-
mittee of the Buffalo County
Board of Supervisors as a new
deputy and radio operator .

Sheriff Myron Iloch and his
family will be moving this
month to the new sheriff' s resi-
dence across tho street from
the jail , purchased by the board
on state recommendation , nnd
a new deput y is needed so that
someone (also on state recom-
mendation ) id on duty at. all
times. Tho Jail Is being enlnrg ;
ed lo include the residence area ,

Seymour attended River Palls
.State University 2\k years. His
starting salary will be $425 per
month.

Buffalo County
Hires Deputy

In his first appearance in Wi-
nona County since announcing
for the U.S. Senate race , Cong.
Clark MacGregor will attend a
luncheon at Linahan 's Restaur-
ant Nov. 10.

MacGregor also will hold an
11:30 a.m . news conference and
will visit Winona State College
nnd St . Mary 's College campus-
es. He will attend a breakfast in
Red Wing en route to Winona.

Early polls of Republican con-
vention delegates have given
MacGregor , 47, a lead over his
rival for the GOP senatorial
nomination , Attorney General
Douglas Head , 30. MacGregor is
a heavy favorite of delegates in
his own 3rd District.

District chairmen were ap-
pointed last week for the Mac-
Gregor campaign. First District
chairman is Robert Gluek , Ro-
chester , and the chairwoman is
Mrs. Fred Stone , West Concord .

No campaign officers for Wi-
nona Count y have been announc-
ed to date.

MacGregor to
Appear Here
For Luncheon

Mrs. Kathryn P. Knol , wife
of the Rev. Herman Knol , vis-
itation pastor at Central ynited
Methodist Church , is the auth-
or of a meditation accepted for
publication by The Upper
Room , worldwide interdenom-
inational religious magazine,said Dr. Wilson O. Weldon , ed-itor , Nashville , Tenn.

The Knols live in Lake City ,
Minn. Mrs. Knol , a graduate !of the Chicago Normal College '
selected the seventh verse of
II Corinthians , Chapter 4, "We
are no better than pots of earth-
enware to contain this treasure,and this proves that such tran-
scendent power does not come
from us , but is God' s alone " i
She says that she "thinks ofherself as an earthen vessel
dedicated to Him and to be
used in His service."

Meditation
Is Published

ALMA , Wis . — Mrs. Irene
Schwarz , public health nursing 'supervisor , requests a correc-
tion in the Buffalo County pro
posed hi idget story this news-
paper carried , saying that "the
article gives the impression of a '
considerah lo increase in the hud-
get for her department . This
is not true as there are two
separate services and each has I
a separate budget ," she said.

She explained :
The Buf falo County Pub lic

Health budget for lflfiO was $11 ,-!
800 and th e 1970 request is $0,-1
550.00, of which $1 ,000 is funded !
by the stale . Tho budget for i
the Home Healt h Agency for 1
!!*;» was $17 ,000 and the pro-
posed budget for 1970 is $.'12,205, jthe agency receiving a federal
grant of $5,000 to be applied t o ,
the proposed budget. We were |
first able lo collect foes in this
program March II , 1060, when
we were certified hy medicare
insurance, The majority of the
remainder is expected to be cov-
ered by fees received for nurs-
ing cure through medicare in-
surance , Wisconsin Medical As-
sistance Plan , Veterans ' Admin- r
iHtration and patlcnlB ' private j
pay ."

Says Budget Report
Gave False Impression



LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -
The Kentucky State Fair Board
has a selfish computer ¦: on its
hands.

Donald Johnston , executive
director , told the board the com-
puter: works fine on other jobs
but chokes up when it comes to
premium, payments for last
year 's winners. He said some
winners are getting impatient .

But Johnston said a substitute
has been found—human clerks
will make out the checks by
hand.

Computer Choices Up
When It's Time to Pay

Lime Hope Election Reform Will Pass
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -

Chances for Senate approval of
a Constitutional amendment
providing the direct election of
the president have about, faded
to the point where the 1972 elec-
tion may be decided under the
current electoral college sys-
tem.

The House approved the pro-
posed amendment Sept. 18 by a
339-70 vote, far more than the
necessary two-thirds majority.
But no action has been taken by
the. Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee. -

Time is running strongly
against the amendment, be-
cause the Senate . will have its

¦ hands full for the rest of the
year with the Supreme Court
¦ nomination of Judge Clement F.
: Haynsworth Jr., the massive
. tax reform bill , and a pile-up of
, delayed appropriations meas-
. ures. :

The first step is to get the
. amendment out of the Judiciary

Committee, which has been
sharply divided on electoral re-
form proposals. The issue was¦ pushed aside by Haynsworth's

. nomination and no date has
been set for taking it up.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., chief
Senate sponsor of the direct

i election amendment, said there

will be no meaningful discussion
of it within the committee until
the Haynsworth nomination is
disposed of.

However, Bayh said he has
not given up hope of winning
Senate approval of the proposed
amendment this year—or, if this
proves impossible, early next
year.. - '

If the amendment gains a
two-thirds majority in the Sen-
ate, it still will have to be rati-
fied by three-fourths of the
states. This may be the biggest
hurdle of all.

As approved by the House, the
amendment provides that ratifi-

cation by the states must be
completed by Jan . 21, 1971, to
take effect for the 1972 presiden-
tial election.

Bayh said he will fight to push
the ratification deadline back to
May or June of the next year,
contending the House-set cut-off
date may make it impossible to
put the direct election plan into
operation for 1972,

The longer Senate action is
delayed, the more likely this is
to be the case.

However, House sponsors of
the proposed a m e n  dment
argued the deadline was neces-
sary to allow time for Congress

to pass legislation implementing
the plan if the states ratif y it.

The proposed amendment
abolishes the system of alotting
electoral votes to the states on a
winner take all basis. It also
eliminates the elector, a usually
faceless intermediary who in
theory casts the . votes actually
electing, a president. .

Instead, a candidate receiving
at least.20 per cent of the vote
nationally would be elected
president, regardless, of how
many states he carried. If no
canddate carried 40 percent of
the popular vote, a runoff would
be held between the top two fin-
ishers.

10A Winona Dai'y Newi
•"« Winona, Minnesota
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Escalating Risk of Assassination Exi^
By MARK BROWN

WASHINGTON . .. CAP.) - "An
escalating risk of assassination"
exists in America today for oth-
er public figures and lower
elected, leaders as well as presi-
dent the National Commission
on Violence says.¦; "In comparison to the other
nations of the world, the level of
assassination , in the United
States is high," the commission
said in one of two weekend re-
ports, and public figures in and
out of . office should be afforded
greater government protection.

The commission, in the sec-
ond report , warned that a "mo-
saic of discontent" pervades the

nation 's system of criminal jus-
tice, making control of violent
crime a campaign with "no real
hope for success" unless radi-
cally changed and adequately
funded.

Dr. Milton Eisenhower heads
the commission, which was
named by former President
Lyndon B. Johnson after the j
June 1968 assassination of Sen.;
Robert F. Kennedy. I

Without drawing a parallel ,
the commission pointed in both
reports to increasing discontent
with , and agitation against what
a significant proportion of the
population feels are unrespon-
sive institutions in society and
government.

Among the causes of discon-
tent are "police lawlessness, de-
grading prison condition s and

i other deficiencies" in criminal

justice as well as the seeming
inability of the poor to fight
back against exploitation , the
commission said.

Making a distinction between
nonconspiratprial assassinations
—such as the murders of Pres-
dent John F. Kennedy and his
brother Eobert F, Kennedy by
lone malcontents—and "politi-
cal" assassinations in which an
organized group uses murder to

accomplish political ends, the
commission said :

"Political violence in the Unit-
ed States today is probably
more intense than it has been
since the turn of the century. If
civil strife continues to become
more violent, political assassi-
nations may well occur."

In its report on law and order ,
the commission said govern-
ments—local and state and fed-
eral—must recognize needs of
their citizens and act upon them
if they are to effectively enforce
their laws.

Noting that the nation spends
more for agricultural subsidies
than on elements of its system
of criminal justice—police,
courts and the prisons—the
commission recommended in-
creasing spending by $5 billion a
year.

Efforts by one government
element in the fight against
crime often undermine those "of
another , it said , recommending
establishment of a National
Criminal Justice Center to coor-
dinate efforts.

The commission also called
for increased legal aid for the
poor such as that provided by
the Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity, contending alienation
and lawlessness are caused in
part by landlords who charge
exorbitant rents, racial block-
busting, unscrupulous mer-
chants—and a system that lets
them get away with it.

"Some extremists prey upon
this frustration and alienation
by proposing simplistic , solu-
tions and pointing at scapegoats
—usually Negroes," t said .

"The festering and sometimes
violent antagonisms between
lower-middle-class whites' and

poor blacks have their ironic
side, for the two groups share
many needs: Better jobs , better
schools, better police protection ,
better recreation facilities, bet-
ter public facilities."

Before such antagonisms can
manifest themselves in a rash
of political assassinations the
government should move to pro-
tect its leaders in civil rights
and other movements, the com-
mission said.

It recommended extending Se-
cret Service protection to all
federal officials or candidates
for federal office whose lives
may be imperiled "as a result
of threat, vilification, deep con-

troversy, or other hazarding cir
cumstances."

Presidents and presidential
candidates should cut down pub-
lic appearances and Congress
should require networks to give
free television time to all candi-
dates, the commission said.

Among the other recommen-
dations of the commission for
reducing the threat of assassi-
nation:

—Restrictive licensing of
handguns.

—Development and use of
electronic devices to detect con-
cealed weapons and ammuni-
tion.

—Less attention by the press

to . the personal lives of the pres-
ident and his family and "corre-
spondingly greater attention to
the working nature and limita-
tions of the presidency."

¦

INJURED IN CRASH
LAKE CITY, Minn. — Nick '

laus Weber , 68, Lake City , suf-
fered an injured arm in a one-
car accident Friday seven miles
south of here on U.S. 63. He ap-
parently lost control and went
off the road, according to the
Highway Patrol. He was taken
to Lake City Municipal Hospi-
tal.

Assassins Gome
From Same Mold

WASHINGTON (AP) — Actual : or would-be presi-
dential assassins generally are males who lead a lonely,
introspective fife, come from broken homes and have failed
in reaching meaning ful relations with women, according
to the National Commission on Violence.

Before the slaying of Robert F. Kennedy last year ,
the commission said, "it might have ben hypothesized: in
7968 that the next assassin to strike at a president—or
presidential candidate, as it turned out—would have most
of the following attributes:

• "From a broken home, with the father absent or
unresponsive to the child.

• "Withdrawn, a loner , no g irl friends , either un-
married or a failure at marriage.

• "Unable to work - - 'steadil y in the last year or so
before the assassination.

• "White, male, foreign-born or with parents forr
eign-born, short , slig ht build.

• "Zealot for a political, religious , or other cause,
but not a member of an organized movement .

9 "Assassinates in the . name ot a specific issue
which is related to the principles or philosoph y of his
cause.

• "Chooses a handgun as his weapon."
¦ - . . •• "Selects a moment when the president is. appear-

ing amid cro wds."

Senate to Scrutinize
Charges ^iga/nsf Droff

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -
Charges the draft has been used
to punish antiwar protesters
face Senate scrutiny this week
as part of a controversy over
wholesale reform of the Selec-
tive Service system.

"The fundamental issue which
now confronts us is whether the
Selective Service System has
the right to supplant the courts
and substitute an administrative
form of punishment," Sen. Ed-
ward M. Kennedy said Sunday.

Last week, Gen. LeWis B.
Hershey, Selective Service di-
rector for the last 28 years, tes-
tified before the Senate Judi-
ciary subcommittee , that , serv-

ice in the armed forces cannot
be regarded as a punishment.

"This is of course true," Ken-
nedy replied. "But it can be-
come punishment if the director
of Selective Service treats ac-
celerated induction as an alter-
native to criminal prosecution
for those violating draft regula-
tions." :

Kennedy said the Military Se-
lective Service Act of 1967 pro-
vides for the prosecution and
punishment of draft law viola-
tors through the federal courts.

In his appearance last Thurs-
day, Hershey, who is being re-
placed as head of Selective
Service, said he opposed what
he called encroachment of the
judicial system into the activi-
ties of draft boards.

Meanwhile, opposing plans for
draft reform are at the center of
a controversy between the Nix-
on administration and the Sen-
ate's Democratic leadership.

At stake immediately is": a
House-passed bill which is limit-
ed to giving President Nixon the
right to create a lottery system
for drafting young men into the
armed forces.

The system would choose
mostly 19-year-olds for service
and reduce to one year the
present seven-year period in
-which a youth is most vulnera-
ble to induction.

But the Senate, unlike the
House, has no rules to h'mit de-
bate to the lottery only.

As a result, a band of senators
lies in wait to ambush the Nixon
bill with amendments intended
to revamp the entire Selective

Service process system many of
them call unfair , unjust and dis-
ruptive to personal and national
life . : ¦ ¦ ¦ ' - • • ' .

Senate Democratic leader:
Mike Mansfield announced last
week he doubted whether the
Nixon measure would reach the
Senate floor this year.

Republican leaders said Dem-
ocrats were not being respon- .
sive to the legitimate demands
of youth.

"I do not think it is fair to
keep the future of millions of
young men up in the air , while
the. Senate ponders over a mora
comprehensive , review of the Sâ
lective Service system,": ^fra
Rpublican Senate Leader Hugh
Scott : :

Scott said he favors more
sweeping reforms eventually,
but thinks the lottery system is
a change which must be enacted
now.
"What we need is not more
patchwork amendments , .  but
basic, thorough reform ," Ken-
nedy replied.
^̂ ^ iBHHl ĤllHI ^

For Eosy Snow
Removed Get Tha
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SNO-THRO
4 h.p., 5 h.p. and 7 h.p.

models, 20" to 32".

DffeBD BROTHERS
ItUDD STORE, Inc.

V A ' S HARDWARE
576 E. 4th St. Phone 4007

MUSKEGON , Mich. (AP) :
The Rev. Jack L. Pepple spoke
about crime during a sermon at
the Lakeside Assembly of God
church and returned home to
hear thieves fleeing from his
basement.

The minister told police the
thieves took six coin collections-
and a collection of 40 silver cer-
tificates worth a total of about
$110.

Speaks About Crime,
Runs Into Trouble

REPORTS . .  . Dr. Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower, chair-
man of the National . Com-
mission on Violence, dis-
cusses new commission re-
ports during a Washington
news conference. One re-
port , released over the
weekend, said "an esca-
lating risk of assassination"
exists in America today for
other public figures as well
as presidents. (AP Photo-
fax) '
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: Ev Edstrom i
r\ NT64 E. 2nd St., Winona , Minn . II
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AN OPEN LETTER |j
TO BILL LINAHAN -A jfj

Dear Bill' . . . . . -• fl
IS1 kmmy

Winona is mighty proud to hear that out of 1,151 Hofi- llf1 day Innkeepers you've been named NUMER ONE!! !  ||

Sort 'uv brings back to mind the big hassle we had in '65 ||
when some out of town folks were going to give us our first "big ill
time" operation with a national reputation. Trouble was the 111
location was debatable and people got quite excited about the 1|

«» whole thing . . . and then they had a council meeting about ||
the land and all . . . and I was listening to the radio and all -if M
a sudden you got up and announced that you were going to [Il
give Winona a new restaurant with.a National franchise and I P|
really don't think many people thought you could. We ll, the f - < \
rest is history . . .  from what was an eyeso re you transformed I .1
your present location into something that not only looks nice but i i
is a credit to the community in every way. But Number One! j . il
Gee, that 's more than anyone could possibly expect . . .  so every- C |
one's quite excited and we know you are too ! Ill

$3
Oh yes, we here at Muzak are mighty proud of the fact H

that you chose "Music by Muzak" to go along with your Number |s|
0"ne restaurant! Il 61

1
Congratulations, |$

£v £dtfM) WL i
yf - f .

Mmak • Edstrom Realty • Hiawatha Publishing Ai
Hal Leonard Music • Pointer System , Inc. A
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State Feelings
On Pollution
Are Rejected

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - The
state's arguments have been re-
jected by a district court judge
in a suit by two conservation
groups regarding the discharge
of taconite tailings into Lake Su-
perior.

The state had attempted to
quash the action brought by the
National Sierra Club and the
Minnesota Committee for Envi-
ronmental Information (MCRI),
asking for hearings on Reserve
Mining Company's permit to use
the big lake as a repository for
taconite wastes.

But the ruling by Judge Don-
ald Barbreau of Hennepin Coun-
ty does not order the state to
hold hearings.

The attorney for the two
groups, Robert Share, said Sun-
day he will file additional mo-
tions in district court aimed at
gaining: an early decision on the
question of hearings.

Reserve's permit, granted in
1947 by the state, allows the
mining company to dump an av-
erage of 60,000 tons daily of
waste grindings into the lake
from its taconite processing
plant at Silver Bay, Minn.

A federal study last January
said .the tailings were polluting
the lake.

Gov. . Harold LeVander has
called for a hearing next spring
to determine whether there is
sufficient evidence of pollution
to order, additional hearings.

The state had argued, in ef-
fect , that the case would set a
dangerous precedent by allow-
ing private citizens to open the
"iloodgates ol litigation" for en-
forcement of antipollution laws.

Judge Barbeau's ruling said:
"If environmental quality is

now of such major concern that
the public will demand, and will
sue for, strict enforcement of
antipollution laws, the court
views that as a salutary devel-
opment. The grim warnings of
the ecologists that if we contin-
ue raping the land , befouling the
water and polluting the air, man-
kind itself will surely nerish as
barren admonitions unless they
can be fortified by legal sanc-
tions." :¦¦¦

Elegant Euphemisms Used
In Environmental Field
Hew York Times News Service
LOS ANGELES - The deter-

ioration of the nation's physical
environment is linked in some
degree to semantics. Elegant
euphemisms a r e  sometimes
used to camouflage unpleasant
facts, lulling the public into a
false sense of security.

The field of water pollution ,
particularly, has developed a
wondrous vocabulary. It is no
longer fashionable to call sew-
age sewage ; it's "waste wa-
ter ." "Receiving waters" is the
fancy term for "where we
dump the stuff. " Nobody dilutes
sewage anymore; he engaged
in "flow augmentation, "

Some of the terms are loaded
with subtle propaganda.

Thus , "assimilative capacity "
may be used by engineers pure-
ly in the technical sense of how
much waste you can put in a
river before it starts showing.

But there is also the implica-
tion that you can dump a lot
of stuff before it does show.

A hopeful sign of the times
of anti-pollution forces, seman-
tically speaking, emerged re-
cently in Dallas. Five thousand
water pollution people — en-
gineers, industrialists and pub-
lic officials — were milling
around in a convention of the
Water Pollution Control Feder-
ation . It was a record turnout
and there was relatively little
use of the greatest cliche of
them all; the innocent-sounding
term "beneficial uses."

Most of the Federation 's
membership could , logically, be
presumed to be opposed to wa-
ter pollution. But there are
those who have manifested
more interest in defending the
status quo than improving il.
With them, "beneficial uses"
has long been a magic catch-
phrase.

"Public policies," a speaker
will intone, "should be directed
toward maximization of the
beneficial uses of water."

It sounds innocuous enough.
But that is just the point at
which the average citizen simp-
ly interested in drinking a pal-
atable glass of water , or fish-
ing down by the old mill
stream , might best start look-
ing out.

"Beneficial nses" in Itself Is
a bogus expression , so far as
anti-pollution men are concern-
ed. No one has ever pointed out
any "nonbeneficial " uses of
waterf They say that word
"beneficial" as j u s t  window-
dressing, thrown in to mask
and soften the pointed plural
ism of the word "uses."

The pluralism epitomizes ,
and is meant to emphasize, the
philosophy of generations of
water polluters , both in indus-
try and in the operation of sub-
standard community sewage
systems.

Their doctrine. Is that water-
ways were divinely created for
several purposes . One, to be
sure, was as a drinking water
source, a scenic attraction and
a place of recreation.

But equally hallowed water-
way functions , in this philoso-
phy, are as disposal channels
for the fluid wastes of industry
and communities .

Industry, under this doctrine ,
has a vested interest in the use
of waterways , and the up-
stream community has some
inherent right to dump its ef
fluents on the folks down-
stream.

Pollution-conscious quarters
in industry and munici pal sani-
tation are , increasingly, repu -
diating these concepts , as the
decline of the "beneficial use"
phase at Dallas indicated. Con-
servation lawyers incrensingh
are pointing out that  there is
no record of the public ever
having assigned its right to
clean waterways to anybod y

But the abuse of public wn
terwnys has been bolstered
down Ihe years by the reit er-
ation of Ihe term "beneficial
uses," with the implication that
nil uses rank equally .

* A "
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Mobile Unit Gets
1.000th Visitor

MOBILE HEALTH UNIT . . . From left,
Eugene Reuter, director of the-unit is stopped
at the Stanley Parent Child Center ; Sister
Frances Friewer, Durand, health coordina-

tor;; William Beach, 100th . visitor, and Dr.
Diane Dahl, chairman of the Chippewa County
Medical Society.

DURAND, Wis. — Visitors
n u m b e r  1,000 crossed the
threshold last Wednesday dur-
ing the second day of Mobile
Health Unit activities at the
Stanley Parent-Child Center.
Sister Frances Friewer, Dur-
and, is laboratory technician
for the unit.

William Beach, Durand, be-
came the 1,000th person to
come to the unit for service
since it began touring Chippe-
wa County last summer.

The health program is oper-
ated by the West Central Wis-
consin Community Action Agen-
cy (West CAP) in cooperation
with the Chippewa County Med-
ical Society.

Services of the unit, open for
those unable to meet their
health needs, include vision
and hearing screening, blood
pressure, laboratory screening
and family health appraisals.

Those who need further serv-
ice are referred to local physi-
cians, dentists, Optometrists,
and other specialists as requir-
ed. .

Joyce Connolly, Chippewa
Falls, is the registered nurse in
charge of the unit.

Sister Frances is health co-
ordinator for West CAP, Bar-
bara Schreck, Chippewa Falls,
is a Neighborhood Youth Corps
worker assigned to the unit.

Other members of the feder-
ally-funded West CAP accom-
pany the unit to inform local
people about other available
services in the field of employ-
ment, job training, emergency
food programs, and others.

Director of the health pro-
gram is Eugene A. Reuter, Al-
mena. Office secretary is Ger-
ry Hoyland; Colfax.
'¦We believe this system is

bringing many families who
have not received adequate
care to the mobile unit. It en-
ables them to search for solu-
tions to circumstances that
keep them within the never-
ending cycle of poverty," Ren-
ter said.

"The approach is also a good
vehicle for the promotion of
health education," he added.

Physicians and dentists in the
Chippewa County area have
been very cooperative, Reuter
said. Townships and local com-
munities have provided free
space for the unit in town halls,
schools and churches.

Astronomers estimate that
50,000 minor planets whirl about
the sun. Origin of asteroids is
unknown, but one theory holds
that they are fragments of a
missing tenth planet, which
broke up, leaving a wide gap be-
tween Mars and Jupiter.

Hospital Costs Rise
During the lifetime of "many

doctors practicing today," hos-
pital charges will reach $200,
$300, $400, and even $500 a day,"
predicts Dr. John , Knowles,
general director, Massachusetts
General Hospital. Knowles' fore-
cast was reported in a "United
Press International" examina-
tion of the nation's health care
problems.

Citing Department of. Health,
Education and Welfare statistics
showing that 30 to 40 million
persons have been added to
the patient load of physi-
cians and hospitals through
Medicare and Medicaid, the
"UPI" report says :•". . .the
basic problem of higher prices
is that the demand for health
care has vastly outdistanced the
supply.''

Form Groups to
Study Tax Reform

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) _ State
Rep. Harold J. Anderson, chair-
man of the House Tax Commit-
tee, announced the appointment
of special subcommittees to stu-
dy tax reform.

The Minneapolis Conservative
said the panels would study
possible revision of the state's
3 per cent sales tax, income
tax, levies on gas and electric
utility companies, tax-exempt
property and foundations, tax
problems facing local govern-
ments and state school aids. .

The House subcommittees are
expected to meet with similar
Senate panels to hold joint hear-
ings,

The Legislative Commission
on Taxation and Production of
Iron Ore will travel to Chicago
next month to study steel-mak-
ing facilities, a growing market
for northern Minnesota ores.

The delegation headed by Sen.
E. J. Anderson, Frost Conserva-
tive, will make recommenda-
vtions to the 1971 legislature re-
garding iron ore and other min-
erals.

PEPIN, Wis. (Special) — New
officers of the Pepin Sports-
men's Club will be Ed New-
comb, president; V Stanley En-
gel, vice president; Neil Suther-
land, secretary; Lambert Ander-
son, treasurer ; Roland John-
son and Lloyd Radantz , 3-year
trustees; Chester Clampe and
Herbert Brunkow, 2-year trus-
tees; Henry Stein and Charles
Eckelberger , 1-year trustees.

A membership drive is in
progress with teams headed by
Newcomb and Clampe compet-
ing. The next meeting will be
Nov. 12.

Sportsmen's Club
Elects Officers

Horse Using
Artificial Leg

PULLMAN, Wash , (AP) -
There was always a certain fi-
nality about the way Hollywood
used to do it.

"Old Paint," the pioneer fam-
ily's-pet horse had stepped into
a prairie dog hole and broke his
leg. '

"It's best this way son," the
father would say as he took his
early Winchester off the wall.

"Paint wouldn 't be any good
anymore. Now you stay in here
with your Ma."

From the distance came the
sound of the deed. And you
knew old Paint was no more.

The Washington State Univer-
sity Veterinary Medicine School
now has living proof that not ev-
ery horse which breaks a leg
needs to be so summarily dis-
patched.

The "proof" at WSU is "Dun- '
dee," a 6-year-old Appaloosa
mare who is minus one of her
forelegs just below the knee.
Dundee is doing quite well on an
artificial leg.

Dundee's leg was amputated
last-May by a Choteau, Mont.,
veterinarian.

Joy Severtson, 16, whose par-
ents raise Appaloosas near Au-
gusta, Mont., said Dundee suf-
fered a compound fracture on
her front leg.

A vet put a cast on the horse s
leg but the break became infect-
ed and it was decided to ampu-
tate.

Later the Severtsons decided
to send the horse to the WSU
veterinary clinic where .she
could be fitted with an artificial
leg- ' ¦ :  - ,

¦' • • '¦
Dr. L.M.. Roger , associate

professor of veterinary clinical
medicine and surgery at Wash-
ington State, said the success of
the artificial limb "rests in the
balance yet. The horse's prob-
lems are f

^
ar from solved."

Putting an artificial limb on a
horse "just isn 't economically
feasible or logical ," Roger con-
tinued. "We did it here as a pro-
ject for our senior veterinary
students." •' •¦¦¦

An oversize snifter makes an
attractive table decoration if
you fill it with water and float a
large single rose in it.

Blair Council
Approves Raises
For Officials

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - At
the special budget meeting Tues-
day the Blair City Council
agreed to raise salaries of the
two police officers from $480 and
$460 to $530 and $510 per month
respectively. Clerk and assistant
city clerk salaries were , raised
to $400 and $160, with no hospi-
tal insurance.

Ronald and Erling Berg, po-
lice officers, will receive $40 per
month raises, plus the cost of
work clothes rental which
amounts to about $9 per month .

The board approved a budg-
et of $110,655 for 1970, anticipat-
ed revenues of $58,300, and a
tax levy of $52,355 as propos
by the tax and ,finance commit-
tee. The revenue figure is low-
er.

The clerk was instructed to
publish the proposals and con-
duct the public budget hearing
tonight atA 7T30 in the council
rooms. ¦ ¦¦*" .

The application for a building
permit to construct a funeral
home on the Ed Gunderson prop-
erty on 4th Street was granted
the local mortician.

Mayor Lyle Inderbo named
Donald Stanford , Clerk Ray Ne-
reng,, Harvey Nelson . and Alan
Robertson to the Blair Housing
Authority. Indrebo also will
serve.

ALMA, Wis. (Special) — Alma
Lions Club is soliciting used eye-
glasses to send to needy people
abroad. They may be left at the
Northern States Power Co. of-
fice, American Bank or the
Alma Style.Shop.

Jerome Baecker, chairman of
the children's and sight com-
mittee of the Lions here, the
Rev. Jerry Kuehn; and the Rev.
Gene Krueger, committeemen,
and Alan Kirchner are in
charge of the project

Alma Lions Club
Seeks Evealasses

LA CROSSE, Wis., W) A— A
37.6 mile stretch , of Interstate-
90 between Onalaska and To-
man is to be opened Tuesday
— giving motorists a' dean rib-
bon on , concrete from La Cres-
cent , Minn., to New York with-
out the threat of a red light.

With the . ribbon cutting, all
but 2Vi miles of the original 454
miles of Interstate highways
allotted to Wisconsin will be
completed. The unfinished por^
tion is in Milwaukee County. ;

Motorists Will
Be Able to Go to
New York Nonstop

LANESBORO, Minn, tspeciai)
— The International president
of the Supreme Lodge of the
International Fraternal Society,
Sons of Norway, Hilmen E.
Rjorlie of Walnut Creek, Calif.,
will visit Heimbygda Lodge No.
376, Lanesboro, Sunday, Nov. 9,
at 2 p.m. in the Sons of Norway
Hall, according to Bernie Brem-
seth, president of the lodge. A
musical program is being plan-
ned for presentation.

A native of North Dakota,
Rjorlie, following his graduation
from North Dakota State Uni-
versity, moved to California.

With some 50,000 members in
the U.S., Canada and Norway,
Sons of Norway is the world's
oldest and largest organization
of Americans and Canadians of
Norwegian birth and descent,
Founded in 1895 in Minneapolis,
where it is headquartered , Sons
of Norway conducts a . wide
range of cultural, educational
and humanitarian projects re-
flecting the heritage which close
to one - million immigrants
brought to Ameria. Sons of,Nor-
way is divided into seven disr
tricts of which Iowa, Minnesota
and South Dakota constitute
District 1 with Mikal Rartvedt
of Duluth as district president
and Walter Jacobson as district
secretary.

For further information , con-
tact Bernie Bremseth , president
of Heimbygda Lodge, Lanes-
boro.

Sons of Norway
President Will
Visit Lanesboro
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FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. -
The Music Departments of the
Dairyland Conference will pre-
sent their annual festival concert
at the Cochrane-Fountain City
High School Saturday at 8 p.m.

Elliot R. Wold, chairman, of
the music department, Wiscon-
sin State University, River Falls,
will direct the 107-voice choir.
Wold is a noted baritone solo-
ist, music contest judge, clinic-
ian and composer.

Mrs. Charles Thomley, Osseo,
will accompany the choir.

The SO-piece band will be di-
rected by Gordon L. Danuser,
of the music department at the
Rochester, Minn., State Junior
College.

Schools participating in the
event include Alma Center, Lin-
coln, Augusta, Blair,' Cochrane-
Fountain City, Eleva-Strum
Central, Independence, Osseo-
Fairchild and Whitehall.

Directors in charge of the
event are " James Granum ,
band director, and Mrs. John
Duel, vocal director.
DINNER SCHEDULED

LANESBORO, Minn: (Special)
— Henry M. Guttormson Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 40 will
serve an appreciation dinner for
Legion and Auxiliary members
Nov. 11 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at
the Legion Club. This is in appre-
ciation by the Legion for mem-
bers who worked during the cen-
tennial celebration in June. The
regular meetings of the organ-
izations will be held after the
dinner.
TAYLOR FEST
. TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) - A
Holiday Fest will be held Nov. 8
by the Taylor ALCW at the
church from l:3n p.m. until 5
p.m. Children 's articles , gifts ,
holiday and seasonal decora-
tions , candy and baked goods
will be available. Mrs, Selmer
Huletr is chairman.
WOMEN'S SOCIETY

TREMPEALEAU , Wis. ( Spe-
cial) — The Women 's Society
of Ihe United Methodist Churrt
will hold its annual turkey sup-
per Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at
flip church dining hall . Dates
for Iho annual bazaar will be
announced later ,

lU 'N.ALUiK SAI.K
Circle No. 1 of St , Matthew 's

Lutheran Church will hold a
rummage ' sale Wednesday at
1:3d p.m. at. the church .
I 'EI 'IN WSCS

PEPIN, Wis . (Special) - The
WSCS of the United Methodist
Church will meet at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the church annex.

Festival Concert
Slated at F.C.

LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special)
- The Rev. M. J. Kujath , Mil-
waukee, Wis., was guest speak-
er at the fall rally of the Lu-
theran Women 's Missionary
Society, Hiawatha Valley Cir-
cuit , Thursday at Immanuel Lu-
theran Church, rural Lake City .

Registration was followed by
a dessert luncheon and a busi-
ness meeting. More than 180
persons attended.

Rev . Kujath showed slides
and spnke on the Wisconsin Lu-
theran Child and Family Serv-
ice.

It. was voted to increase
the scholarshi p fund sponsored
annually by the group. Recipi-
ents of ltm n scholarships were
Byron Windhorst and Charlotte
Filschen, both .students at Dr.
Martin Luther College , New
Ulm.

The |>rnup was invited to the
spring rally to be held in April
at Grace Lutheran Church , ru-
ral Goodhue . St. John 's Luther-
an Church , Lake city, will host
Ihe. national TAVMS convention
in Ihe summer of 1070.

Lutheran Fall Rally
Held at Lake City

An Open Letter
To Art Linkletter

DEAR ABBY

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ART LINKLETTER: The world grieves with you

and Mrs. Linkletter over the loss of your beautiful 20-year-
old daughter who jumped to death while under the influence
of LSD. -;

You showed tremendous unselfishness in keeping noth-
ing from the public. This you did in the hope that your
personaL tragedy would save other young livesi . . . though
all was lost for your Diane.

While I know how painful it must be
for you to discuss it, will you please
answer one question, Art? Did Diane smoke
marijuana before experimenting with LSD?

Oyer 50 million people read me daily.
If one word from you saves just one young
life it will be well worth printing. Love
and kisses, ABBY

DEAR ABBY: Diane did not smoke
marijuana. In fact , she neither drank
nor smoked. Diane had not used LSD
for at least five months before that fatal Abby
night. Being a highly strung emotional girl, the effects of , - ¦
her initial experiment with LSD could not be shaken
off. Young people do not know that recurrent reactions ¦
of LSD are totally unpredictable. We did not know that
there had been any recurrences, so you can imagine
what a shock it was to us.

Mrs. Linkletter and I are slowly coming back and
healing. Love and kisses,. ART

DEAR ABBY: Stamped across this letter is the word
"CENSORED" which requires some sort of explanation
from me. . .

I am not an inmate of a MENTAL institution. I am an in-
mate of a PENAL institution. I am serving an 18-year sen-
tence for GRAND LARCENY. I do not say that proudly,
but I just wanted you to know that I am not guilty of rape
or murder or any other violent crime.

My problem is that I have entered a short story , in a
creative writer's contest, and if I should win I'll be expected
to appear to accept the prize. Obviously that will not be
possible. What do you suggest? TIME ON MY HANDS

DEAR TIME: I suggest that you meet that problem .
when—and if it becomes a reality.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please offer a workable solution
to an "in-law" problem which I have observed to be a
stumbling block to many.

When young men and women date , they quite normally
addrer -, their dates' parents as "Mr. and Mrs." and so and so.

After the couple marries, they can no longer address their
in-laws in this manner.

Since this has not been discussed before marriage, many
young marrieds do not call their in-laws anything, leaving
their elders feeling like complete nonentities. I have seen
the hurt and disgust that this namelessness has caused.

Understandably^ many young people feel a disloyalty to
their own parents calling their new in-laws "Mother and
Dad. ". ' A-

But the real dilemma : comes when the first grandchild
arrives. The nameless parents suddenly become "Grandma
and Grandpa ,"—an endearing term when it comes from the
lips of the grandchild , but NOT at all endearing when it
comes from the in-law children . (More than one in-law has
commented, "He is not MY grandchild , so why does .he
call me that?") Yet , the elders cannot seem to bring them-
selves to voice their objection to the practice, and the situa-
tion is left as an unresolved and growing source of irrita-
tion. What is your solution? OBSERVER

DEAR OBSERVER : Elementary ! When a couple de-
cides to marry , if the parents do not say , "Call us 'Joe

and Mary,' or 'Mom and Pop,-' or 'Mother Minnie and
Poppa Max'," the young 'people should ask, "What would
you like us to call you?"

DEAR ABBY: We are students of "L. C. H. S." in Law-
rence , Ind., and have had sex discussions in our school.
It was all about reproduction , venereal disease, dope and
its effect oh unborn children, smoking and drinking, etc.
In the 7th.grade we had films and had a registered nurse to
answer our questions. This was done ' during our physical ed.
hour , for girls only. The boys had the same. We all agree,
it was the greatest thing that ever happened in our school.

GIRLS IN LAWRENCE
(14 girls signed their names)

DEAR ABBY: Three cheers for you for being in favor
of sex education in schools. 1 was married at 18, and you
wouldn 't believe how ignorant I was. My poor dear mother
kept telling me that "experience was the best teacher"
because she didn 't know how to tell me all the things I
should have known. I'm not blaming her . HER mother prob-
ably never told her anything either. I am a mother now
myself , and I think all children should have1 their questions
answered honestly at home, but there should be a good sex
education program in every school—beginning in kindergarten.

ALL FOR YOU

Everybody has a problem. What' s yours? For a per-
sonal reply write strj Abby, Box-69700, Los Angeles, Calif.,
90069, and enclpjfe a stamped , self-addressed envelope.

•DEAR ABBY: "Define a hippie," you say. When I hear
"respectable " (and narrow-minded) women my age making
caustic remarks about "hippies ," I have felt that this sort
of confrontation has occurred again and again through history.
So I finally broke into verse. Here is my poem :

"What are these persons—bearded, shabby and not over-
clean , who preach against our emperor , our legions and our
shrines?

"My dear , they are a strange sect called Christians , I
believe. "

Cool it , kids , no lions this time. Merely jail or fines! I
fear my sympathies lie entirely with the younger people.
Sincerely, HERMONA BEACH GRANDMA

CONFIDENTIAL TO BOB E.: Don 't wait to know her
better before you kiss her. Kiss her and you 'll know
her better.

Vassar Sit-in
Ends; Officials
Hope for Peace

POUGIIKEEPSIE N.Y. (AP)
— The sit-in is over at Vassar
College as a new school week
opens and officials hope for
peace.

Vassar , one of the fashionable
"seven sisters" to the Ivy
League universities , has agreed
to hire more black professors
increase the black studies pro-,
gram and give letter grades and
degrees for black studies
courses.

Thirty-two Negro girls ended
their three-day sit-in at the ad-
ministration building Saturday
night after meeting with Presi-
dent Alan Simpson and mem-
bers of the board of trustees .

Vassar also agreed to let
black students live in "a contig-
uous residential space for the
spring semester and thereaft-
er" but refused to assign
blacks a separate dormitory as
militants demnnded .

There are 59 blacks among
Vassar 's lfiOO students.

Twin Cities
BusTalks
To Resume

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) _ Nego-
tiations were scheduled to re-
sume late today between Twin
City Lines and representatives
of the Amalgamated Transit
Union Division 1005.

The union's 1,000 bus drivers
mechanics and office personnel
have overwhelmingly approved
a single vote, but union presi-
dent Emmet Cushing says the
workers will stay on the job at
least through Thursday. Their
two-year contract expired last
Friday.

Cushing says bus-riders would
receive at least 24 hours notice
of any strike. The bus firm pro-
vides service to both Minneapo-
lis and St. Paul and many adja-
cent suburbs. Suburban bus
lines carry commuters from out-
lying suburbs to the downtown
areas of the Twin Cities.

Dave Doty, attorney for the
Metropolitan Transit Commis-
sion, says there is a possibility
the MTC may sit in on the con-
tract talks with . ' an eye toward
eventual public ownership of the
bus company.

Exploratory talks have been
held over public ownership of
the bus line but any action
would need approval of tho J5-
member Metropolitan Council .

State and local government
officials reportedly agreed Sat-
urday to recommend a six-
month delay in the threatened
strike to give the council time
to decide the question of public
ownership.
ONE , TWO , OOF!

DETROIT (AP) - There
were more heavy gasps than
crisp signal calling Sunday as
outgoing Detroi t Mayor Jerome
Cnvanagh qunrterbacked his
team of police Bodyguards and
friends to a 49-0 touch football
win over a team of Detroit
newsmen.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Ro-
man Catholics in Minneapolis
and St. Paul will/be able to ful-
fill their obligation to attend
Sunday mass by going to a Sat-
urday evening service, says Co-
adjutor -. Archbishop Leo C.
Byrne. " .

Archbishop Byrne said Satur-
day the change becomes effec-
tive Nov. 29. He said about 25
per cent of American dioceses
already offer such an option, in-
cluding those of St. Cloud and
Duluth and Superior , Wis.

Msgr; Ambrose Hayden, pas-
tor at the Cathedral of St. Paul,
said the chance was an attempt
to reach an accommodation to
the present social structure.

'People are traveling on Sun-
days now, or working on Sun-
days, where formerly they did
not," Msgr. Hayden said.

¦ . ¦

Saturday Mass
Now Will Fulfill
Weekend Obligation
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capture a BadQuy and

get a

FREE
M$M° § @SM

BAKER'S SHOES
* 123 EAST THIRD •

QUAINT COLLECTION BY QUANT .- .
•'ShlhTmy Shimmy,-'-' a rayon dress and pants
in white, left , worn by model Grania, led
off fashions shown by designer Marj Quant
in London ^ Other items in the collection —
which proved to reveal less than expected —

were "Razzamatazz," worn by model Baba,' ...
center, featuring plastic sequins in blue,
silver and red on nylon; and "Muffit ," right/-
worn by model Linda. This outfit includes a
pink dress with an old English style floppy
mobcap. (AP Photofax)

CONFK llKNCK WORKSHOP
TAYLOR , Wis . (Special) -

The Mondovi Conference work-
shop will be hold Tuesday at
the American Lutheran Church ,
Arcadia. Registration will begin
at 0 a.in . and the workshop
will begin at 10 a.m. There will
lie a special grou p for pas-
tors ' wives this year. The (homo
for the workshop is "Brighton
the Corner Where You Are."
STOCKTON PTA

STOCKTON , Minn . . - The
Stockton School PTA will meet
tonight at ft nl. the school. A film
entitled , "A Breath of Air " will
bo shown. Parents are urged to
at lend.
ST, MARTIN'S AIR

St. Martin 's Ladles Aid will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at
Hie church social rooms. Mite
boxes are to bo brought to the
inoeliii fi . A silent miction will
be- held. Uosiosscs will he the
Mines. Art Husso , Kdward Wolf-
fi am , Anion Prigge and Ella
Woodward ,

WINDEL OBSERVANCE „
ALMA , Wis . (Special ) - Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Windel were
honored recently on their gold-
en wedding anniversnry. Chil-
dren of the couple hosted the
event, Cards were played and
refreshments were serevd ,

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
ALMA, Wis, (Special) - Tim

Lincoln Homemnker Club will
meet Nov. 10 at the home of
Mrs , Gone Jonas . Mrs . Elmer
Bade and Mrs. Jonas will pre-
sent a lesson on interior decor-
ating.

ARCADIA PLAY
AHCADIA , Wis. (Special) -

The Arcadia Senior Class play
"Meet Mo in St. Louis" will he
presented In the high school
gym , Friday at fl:15 p.m. Head-
ing iho cast are Dennis Klink
and Tlierese Rl pplcy as Mr.
and Mrs . Smith.

TickoLs can be purcbiihod
j from any member of Ihe senior
I class .

ELBA, Minn. (Special) - To-
day is tho deadline for candi-
dates for Elba Village Council
to file. The election will be Dec,
2.

The terms of Norman Boettch-
or , mnyor ; Donald Prebe , trus-
tee, nnd Harry Ilnnck , treasur-
er , expire at tho end of this
year.
I (Ml DESCENDANTS

ROCHESTEll , N . Y . (AP ) -
Mrs. Molindn I , , LnSalle , 90, who
died Sunday nt Genesee Hospi-
tal , loft 190 direct descendants.

Today Marks Deadline
For Filings at Elba
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THE LOCKHORNS

PRESTON, Minn. - The Fill-
more County Extension Service
will sponsor a meeting on "re-
finishing and antiquing Furni-
ture" Thursday at 8 p.m. at
the Preston Town Hall , L. J.
Leitzen , Rochester , Minn., will
be the featured speaker.

Homemakers, 4-H leaders ,
home improvement members,
shop members , refinishers , an-
tiquers and anyone interested in
learning are invited to attend.¦
PEPIN AUXILIARY

PEPIN , Wis. (Special ) - The
American Legion Auxiliary will
moot at. R p.m. Nov. 1 at the
home of Mrs. Rowcna Little.
Members are asked to bring
Christmas gifts for Iho gift shop.

HOMER SMORGASBORD
HOMER , Minn. - The Ho-

mer United Methodist Church
will sponsor a smorgasbord
Wednesday with serving from
5 lo 7 p.m. nl. the church. A
miscellaneous sale wil l be
held in connect ion with Ihe din-
ner.

Furniture Topic
For Preston Meet

w  ̂ _ r"\ - - ¦ always a treat!
lit' ( * %i v-v -

Mason 's'II
. SUPP5R CLUB • GALESVILLE, WIS. .̂  

W^V—— J *ij r
Come for Dinner . . .  y *

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAILS * MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Advirllscmpnt

WOMEN SUFFER
WI1H BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Trrl tn-
tlors nlfect twice os mnny wnmen ns
mon , often musing tenccwa* nnrt
wmmnner.s from frequent , hi irnlnc
llrl i lnir  urlniillon. .Sccnndnrllv, j-ou
nuxy li isi? sleep «nd )\n.vn Hennnchi 's,
HiM - K.-irtn-s nnd teel oldor , t ire d , de-
prrssi 'i l .  In such c.nt,c *. CVS'I'KX usii-'| nlly brini;: .  reluvlni:  I'u m f i i i l  hy ciirh-

, 111 ); (terms In nclil urine , nnrt ensln fr
I ruin. '-'''1 CVSTi;X at driiKCl sls today.

DANCING CLUB A. ;: . More than 160
persons attended the first dance of the sea-
son of the*~Formal Dance Club held Satur-
day night at ' Winona; Country Club. Pic-
tured are Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Gasink, left,

committee members, welcoming Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lux, new members. Music for
dancing was . provided by the Frank Rollins
Orchestra. Dinner ; preceded dancing. (Daily
News photo)

. HONORED ON 50TH .. .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rossa Sr.,
Arcadia, Wis., were honored Oct. 25 on their 50th wedding
anniversary. A Mass was said in honor of the couple at St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church prior to a dinner and reception
at the Arcadia Country Club. Rossa and the former Anna
Micek were married Oct. 21, 1919. They farmed in the Ameri-
can Valley area until 1949*- when they moved to Winona
where Rossa was employed by Fiberite Co. They moved to
Arcadia, in 1961 where Rossa is employed as park superin-
tendent. The couple have six living children. They are
Joseph Jr., Arcadia; Ernest, Winona; Mrs. Al (Leona)
Bautch and Mrs. Ralph (Victoria) Kulig, Independence; Mrs.
Robert (Marcella) O'Shields, Chicago, and Marion , Mauston ,
Wis. One son, Albert, died in 1988. The couple have 26 grand-
children and one great grandchild.

BROWNSVILLE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—No one has filed for the
Brownsville village election
Tuesday says Armin A. Foell-
mi, clerk .

The terms of G. M. Quillin,
mayor, Edwin Hansen, trustee,
and Donald Bissen, treasurer ,
expire this year.

A constable also will be elect-
ed to fill a vacancy as Browns-
ville has none at present.

The village has one justice
of the peace, Ronald Serres,
whose term , holds over, but
there will be a place on the bal-
lot for a second justice as re-
quired by law.

No One Files
At Brownsville

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— A Halloween party for the 163
students at St. John's Lutheran
School was held Friday night.
The party was arranged by the
children with Paul Zimmer-
mann , principal , as chairman.

A parade was held, with judg-
ing for costumes. Two girls and
two boys received prizes from
each grade, with awards also
going to pre-schoolers and
adults dressed as the most origi-
nal and funniest. There were
decorations in both gym and so-
cial room. Hot dogs , cookies,
fruit drinks and coffee were
served.

Students Attend
Lake City Party



Achi^
Packers p90:0^0>0sh\

PITTSBURGH, Pa. OK - Led
by the: open field running of
Travis Williams and the bril-
liant mind and aching arm of
Bart Starr , the Green Bay
Packers roared back from a 14-
poirit deficit to outlast Pitts-
burg, 38-34 Sunday.

The Green Bay offense seem-
ed stuck in the damp grass of
ancient Pitt Stadium until
Starr came in near the end of
the third quarter. The special
units had contributed two touch-
downs and the defense handed
Green Bay seven more by forc-
ing the Steelers to cough up the
ball on their own three.

When Starr got into the Na-
tional Football League contest,
the Steelers were leading 24-21.

THE PITTSBURGHERS op-
ened the scoring by recovering
a Jim Grabowski fumble on the
second play of the game and
turning it into a 19-yard field
goal by Gene Mingo .

Don Horn , who started in
place of Starr after the 13-year
veteran aggravated an old arm
injury during the w e e k and
successfully kept it secret ,
couldn 't move the team. He
had three of his passes picked
off during the game.

Meanwhile Steeler rookie sig-
nalcaller Terry Hanratty, also
starting in place of an injured
first stringer, Dick Shiner ,
caused the Pack grief. He toss-
ed a 36-yard TD strike to Roy
Jefferson for a second score.

Then the defense did its
thing. Willie Davis recorded an
Earl Gros fumble on the Steel-
er three. Two unsuccessful up

STATISTICS
Green Bay Pittsburgh

First Downs ¦ .. ' . 1 4  19
Rushing Yardage M 142
Passing Vantage ...234 204
Return Yardage ...;.....170 IS
Passes 13-24-3 13-27-3
Punts 4-37.8 4-46.8
Fumbles Lost 2 1
Yards Penalized ........ 16 74

the middle smashes later, Horn
bootlegged around right end
for the TD.

THEN WILLIAMS, getting a
turn at punt returning, showed
how it's done by bursting up the
middle and then outrunning his
blocker and the only Steeler
with a shot at him down the
right sideline.

Hanratty and the Steelers,
aided by a 42-yard pass inter-
ference call against Doug Hart ,
came back with a three-yard
TD pass to Dick Hoak.

In a classic backfield mixup
between Horn , Grabowski and
Donny Anderson the ball squar-
ed loose and the Steelers recov-
ered on the Packer 24.

Four plays later, Hanratty
hit Erwin Williams with a per-
fect over the middle pass for a
six-yard touchdown.

WILLIAMS again came to the
rescue — taking the kickoff 96
yards up the middle for his sec-
ond touchdown.

With the Packers down by
three, LeRoy Caffey picked
off a Hanratty pass and Starr
came on.

He got the team in close
enough for a Mike Mercer field
goal from 15 yards out.

Then he engineered a four-
play; 77-yard touchdown drive.

THE BIG plays were a swing
pass to Anderson who burst 51
yards to the Pitt 27 and a 26-
yard pass to Dale who came
within a couple of feet of mak-
ing it past the end zone flag.

Williams got his third TD one
play later on a dive. And the
Packers had their first lead of
the day.

Shiner , who replaced Hanrat-
ty when the youngster had the
stuffing knocked out of him by
Ray Nitschke, took the lead
back by hitting Jefferson , who
was wide open in the middle ,
with a 51-yard TD toss. Mingo
then added a 32 yard fi eld goal.

Starr used two plays to cov-
er 74 yards with the winning
TD coming on a 43-yard pass
to Carroll Dale.

THE QUARTERBACKS were
not the only victims of the
hard-hitting game. Gale Gilling-
liam , who started at right
guard , opposite "Mean " Joe
Greene , was sent to the side-
lines before the half and never
returned.

But the line kept the young,
hut tough Steeler defense away
from the quarterbacks. Neither
Horn nor Star was dumped .

Horn , who just didn 't have a
good day, completed six of 14
passes for 68 yards , with three
interceptions. Starr completed
seven of 10 for 16(1 yards.

Tho Packer defense, which
ga ve up many more points than
it' s used to , saved the day re-
peatedly. In addition to Caf-
foy 's interception , Herb Adder-
ley picked off a pair — one on
the rlend run at the Packer goal
line — and hnd a third inter-
cept ion nullified by a penalty.
GREEN BAY 0 14 10 14-38
PITTSBURGH 10 7 7 10-14

PIII-FO: Mingo It,
Pitt—Jcllorson (36 pan Irom Hnnrnt-

ly) . PAT-Mlmjo (kick).
Qd—Horn (2 runl. PAT— Mercer (kick),
Pllt—Hoak 13 P«t» Irom Hanralty),

PAT—Mlnso (kick),
an—Williams (83 punt r«turn), PAT

—Morccr (kick).
Pitt—Williams (3 pasi Irom Hanrat-

ty). PAT—Mlni/o (kick),
OB—Williams (M kick atl ralurn). PAT

—Mnrcer (kick).
QB—FG; Morcor 11.
On-Wllllami II run). PAT-Merccr

(kick )
Pllt--Jtlfcrion (51 pail Irom Shiner).

PAT- Min'io ( k ick ) .
Pllt-FG: Minim 11.
GB-D»I(! Ml pan I'om Slarr). PAT

—/Mcrcrr (k ick).
A-46.4M.

Michigan Stops
Badger Running

MADISON, Wis. They
beat us up front ," Wisconsin
Coach John Coatta said after the
Badgers were defented by Mich-
igan 35-7 Saturday in Ann Ar-
bor.

"They took it away from us
in a hurry," he added , "and you
can hardly come back from
35-0." That was the half time
score.

"For the first 30 minutes ,
Michigan shut us off up front
and we couldn 't run ," Coatta
said. "And when they had the
ball , we couldn't shut them off. "

The Wolverine defense smoth-
ered the Badger running game.
Alan "A-Trnin " Thompson was
held to his lowest total of the
season, 43 yards in 16 carries ,
and Joe Dawkins was held to
30 yards in 14 tries .

The Badgers' only attack
came through the air , with Neil
Graff completing 20 of 34
passes, including 12 in a row ,
for 195 yards .

"We should have had at least
three scores ," Coatta said. "Wc
got to their seven , 22, 24 and
2}| and didn 't get anything. "

Wisconsin 's onl y .score came
on a 30-yard run by Dan
Crooks, Graff missed touchdown

passes to Al Hannah and Mel
Roddick by just inches on two
of the drives.

Michigan got two scores early.
A wolverine punt died on the
Badger one and Wisconsin 's
subsequent punt carried only to
the Badger 38. Bill Taylor hurst
37 yards for the TD. After a
missed Michigan field goal and
another Badger , punt , Taylor
again scored , Ihis time from 51
yards out,

Michigan wrapped it up with
three touchdowns in the last 4%
minutes of the half , including a
51-yard punt return.

Michigan Coach Bo Schem-
bcchler held Taylor out the
rest of the way and the Badger
defense found enough backbone
to stoj) the remainder of the
Wolverine attack.

With the heavy emphasis on
passing, Wisconsin 's receivers
had good days. Roddick caught
four for 45 yards , Stu Voight ,
fi ve for <1[) , Ike Ison , five for 51
nnd Dawkins 5 for 27.

"Voigt got belted pretty
good ," Coatta said. "He made
some good catches in traff ic .
There was a lot of holding and
stuff going on which made it
really tough."
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Howe fires
19th Hat trick

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gordie Howe is at it again,
Hockey's alltime scoring

champion fired three goals Sun-
day night for his 19th career hat
trick, leading the Detroit Red
Wings to a 4-3 victory over the
Pittsburgh Penguins. .

Howe had a chance for a four
goal night—one of the few
things he hasn't achieved in his
24-year National Hockey League
career. The Penguins pulled
their goalie in the final seconds
and Howe broke toward the
empty net with the puck. But he
passed instead to linemate
Frank Mahovlich, whose shot
was turned aside by back-check-
ing Dean Prentice.

Vic Hadfield remained 17 hat
tricks behind Howe. Hadfield
enjoyed the second three-goal
night of his career , keying the
New York Rangers' 6-4 victory
over the St. Louis Blues. The
victory moved New York into a
tie for the East Division lead
with Boston , which tied Toronto
4-4 Sunday night. ¦

In Sunday's other game, Phil-
adelphia walloped Minnesota 6-
2.

MINNEAPOLIS ' (/pi — The
Chicago Bears didn 't have much ,
to kick about after giving the
Minnesota Vikings too many
second chances.

The Vikings did most of the
kicking, including a play on a
kickoff that touched off a furor
and still had both coaches puz-
zled after Minnesota thrashed
the Bears 31-14 for their sixth
straight National Football
League victory Sunday.

The Bears, whose repeated
mistakes led them to their sev-
enth straight toss-without a vic-
tory, had tied the score 7-7 on
Brian Piccolo's seven-yard run
in the second period.

Minnesota receiver C l i n t
Jones couldn't field the ensuing
kickoff on the six,. but the ball
slithered into the end zone

STATISTICS
Chicago Minnesota

First Downs .......... 14 15
Rushing Yardage .185 192
Passing Yardaga ....... 36 ; 104
Return Yirdaga . . . . . . . .46 29
Passw 10-U-l »-31-2
Punts ................. 3-42 4-42
Fumbles Lost 1 1
Yards Penalized ....... 13 «

where Charlie West recovered
for the Vikings.

Referee George Rennix ruled
the ball had touched Jones' foot
and penalized the Vikings 15

yards for kicking the ball, say-
ing the impetus from the kick-
off would have carried the ball
into the end zone anyway. The
Bears kicked off again- after
their requests for a two-point
safety were denied.

"One official called it a safe-
ty and another agreed but the
referee overruled them both,"
said Chicago linebacker Dick
Butkus. "We'll know the rule-
book backwards and forwards
after this season."

The Bears lost 9-7 to the
Rams last week when the Bears
recover a Los Angeles fumble
but officials nullified it with a
ruling that a Bear kicked the

ball, " ,
"It look the ball game away

from us," Chicago Coach Jim
Dooley said. "I talked to Rennix
after the game and still don't
understand the ruling. At least
one of the officials called it a
safety."

Coach Bud Grant of Minneso-
ta said, "I would like the offi-
cials to explain it for me. From
what I understand the impetus
of thei kickoff carried the ball
into the end zone."

The Vikings quickly took the
lead for good. Joe Kapp passed
45 yards to John Henderson to
the Chicago 45. The Bears held
and Fred Cox missed a 52-yard

COME ON CEORGE . . .  Chicago Bears' middle line-
backer Dick Butkus (51), far left, is shown shouting at
referee George Rennix during this argument which came
at 8:48 of the second quarter. The Bears were arguing that
Minnesota Viking halfback Clinton Jones fumbled and re-

covered it in the end zone which would have been a safety.
Instead the Vikings were penalized 15 yards and the Bears
were forced to kick over. Ed O'Bradovich (87) of the Bears
also tries to make a point. The Vikings won 31-14. (Daily
News Photo)

field goal attempt. But , he got
a second chance When the Bears
had 12 men on the field and
booted a 48-yard field goal. .

In the first period , the Bears
forced Minnesota to punt but
kept the Vikings' 77-yard touch-
down drive going when they ran
into the punter. Kapp passed 20
yards for a touchdown to Gene
Washington six plays later;

Kapp, who passed for 133
yards, spotted John Beasley for
a 13-yard touchdown with 23 sec-
onds left in the first half after
Minnesota recovered Cecil Turn-
er's fumble after a punt on the
Chicago 13.

Gale Sayers , who rushed for

116 yards, ran 24 yards for Chi-
cago's other touchdown in the
fourth period. Dave Osborn,
with a one-yard run in the third
quarter, and Jones, with an 80-
yard sprint in the final period,
completed Minnesota's rout.

The Vikings turned in their
typically tough defensive per-
formance. The front four smear-
ed Chicago quarterback Bobby
Douglass nine times for 78 yards
in loss, resulting in a net 26
yards passing.

"It helps when you're ahead ,"
said Grant. "You know they're
going to pass. The front four
can really get in there."

On the Chicago defense, Grant
said the Bears "blitzed so much,
it hurt them on the long run
by Jones, the long pass to Hen-
derson. The blitz can make you
look bad for three or four plays,
but then you make it up with
the boomer.

"When you are behind, you
have to try something," Grant
said; "The Bears gave it their

best . shot. They used everything i :
in the book—an end around , that i
fake punt."

The Bears lost yardage on an
end around by. Bob Wallace, ;
failed to make a first down on
punter Bobby, Joe Green's fourth
down pass and missed a first
down on the Viking 29 when
they neglected to try for the
field goal on the game's open-
ing drive with the winds at their
backs.

Grant did have a way of
praising Sayers, who gained 116
yards in 20 carries.

"Let me ask questions first,"
Grant greeted newsmen in the
locker room. "Is Sayers back or
is he not?" The Vikings stopped
Sayers with only 15 yards rush-
ing in Minnesota's .31-0 victory
earlier this season. .

Jones led Minnesota rushers
with 88 yards in three carries.
Osborn had 79 in 12 trips.

Chicago defensive coach Jim
Carr, a former Vikings coach,
called Minnesota "the best club

in the NFL, offensively. and de- .
fensively. We have class but
don't win."

A crowd of 47,900, the seventh
straight sellout at Metropolitan
Stadium, watched the Vikings
beat the Bears for the first time
in Minnesota since the club's
first NFL game in 1961.

The Vikings now have a 6-1
record atop the Central Division
with the Cleveland Browns, who
smashed previously undefeated
Dallas 42-10 Sunday, coming to
the Met next Sunday. Green
Bay continues to hound the Vi-
kings in the second place with a
5-2 record.

Summary
CHICAGO 0 7 9 7—14
MINNESOTA . . ; '.... 7 10 7 7—31

Minn—Washington (20 pass from Kapp).
PAT-Cox (kick).

Chi—Piccolo (7 run). PAT—Perclve)
(kick).

Minn—FO: Cox 48.
Minn—Beasley (13 pass from Kapp).

PAT—Cox (kick).
Minn—Osborn (I run). PAT — Cox

(kick);
Minn—Jones (80 run). PAT—Cox (kick).
Chi—Sayers (J4 run), PAT—Percivil

(kick).
A-47,900. 

¦ "

PURPLE PEOPLE EATERS . . .  Minne-
sota Viking fans showed their love for the
Vikings defensive front four Sunday by dis-
playing a sign, "The Purple People Eaters
Won 't Choke." The "Purple People Eaters"
didn 't choke as they played their usual tough

game against the Chicago Bears Sunday at
Met Stadium. Shown from left are: Carl El-
ler (81), Gary Larsen (77) , Alan Page (88)
and Jim Marshall (70) , The Vikings battered
the Bears 31-14. (Daily News photo)

Vikings Thrash Bears for Sixth Straight

DAN SULLIVAN
Phone 4490

¦Ar Dava Morrison .. .. 8-3216

• Kormlt Sclke 4978

• Randy Eddy 8-3489
¦k Ralph Donatio* .... 8-1979
•k Richard Drown 9053
¦A- LeRoy Cloinlnski . . . .  9573

• James Sokollk , Mgr- 4978

Metropolitan Life
New Y oil'. M. Y.

IRREGULAR?
DUE TO LACk OF FOOD *

BULK IN YOUR DIET ¦

TRY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EASTERN DIVISION

Century Division
W. L. T. Pet. PT OP

Cleveland .... 5 1 1 .633 207 ISO
New York .... 3 4 0 .4J9 99 144
St. Louis J 4 1 .333 140 187
PlllJburBh .... 1 i 0 .143 13« 185

Capitol Division
W. L. T. Pet. PT OP

Dallas i 1 0 .857 191 103
Washington ... 4.  2 1 .667 150 143
Philadelphia . 3 4 0  .429 138 195
New Orleans 1 6 0 .143 142 195

WESTERN DIVISION
Central Division

W. L. T. Pel. PT OP
MINNESOTA . 6 1 0 .857 107 79
GREEN BAY . 5 2 0  .714 153 121
Detroit 4 3 0 .571 131 110
Chicago 0 7 0 .000 49 149

coaslal Division
W. L. T. Pet, PT OP

Los Anodes . 7 0  0 1.000 1BI 99
Baltlmor* 4 1 0 .571 171 164
Atlanta . . . . . .  2 S 0 .286 9» 147
San Francisco . 1 5  1 .167 102 150

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Balllmore 41, Washington 17.
Cleveland 43, Dallas 10.
Los Angeles 38, Atlanta 6.
Green Day 30, Pittsburgh 14.
Now Orleans 51, SI. Louis 42.
Philadelphia 23, New York 10.
Delroit 26, San Francisco 14.
MINNESOTA 31, Chicago 14.

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Now Orleans al Dallas .
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Atlanta al Oetrolt.
San Francisco al Los Angeles.
OREEN DAY at Oalllmort,
Cleveland at MINNESOTA.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

-AMKUICAN LKAGU K
EASTERN DIVISION

W. L. T. Pel, PT OP
New York ... .  6 2 0 .750 206 160
Houston 4 4 0 .500 115 143
Buffalo 2 6 0 .250 114 325
Miami 1 6 1 .141 14? 167
Boilon 1 7  0 .125 111 186

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L, T. Pel, P| OP

Kansas Clly 7 1 0  .875 215 »J
Oakland . . 6 1 1 ,857 214 155
Cincinnati . . .  4 4 0 .500 112 191
Denver 4 4 0 .SOD Hi 164
Son Diego 4 4 0 ,500 110 16]

SUNDAY'S RRSULTk
Cincinnati 31, Oakland 17.
Now York 34, Miami 31.
Kansas Clly 29, Dullalo 7.
Boilon 24, Houston 0,
Denver U, San Diego 0.

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Miami at lloslon,
Bullalo al New York ,
Cincinnati at Houston.
Denver al Oakland,
San Dlcqo at Kansas Clly.

| Pro Grid
[ Standings

Ify ourhrakes ||§
pull...grab... Wk^f e e l  spongy... f W±  y

Y M. . KmSmY j  ' I \ I'/ Taggart jneed pumping...
DON'T GAMBLE!

10-POINT COMPLETE j/gytj /3NBRAKE OVERHAUL 1̂ ^̂ ) /^Hl..NOT JUSTARELINE! r_ mAWJ_.!<̂ B
WE DO ALL THIS WORK: TOTAL COST

1. Replace brake lining an 6. Inspect brake hosei Part* nnd Labor

all four wheels 
^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^

2. Arc lining for perfect 
7. Replace defoctiv, .ho. - 

C^f^^QS
contact with drum» return springi *J* M 9*tM * **

3. Rebuild all four wheal g, Add heavy duty brnko % 
Am\m M

cylinders „ , . â k̂ M *̂fluid
t. Tu rn and true hrak» '65, or later Ford, Plymouth

drums *• Ad|ust brakes or Rambler.

5. Inspect master cylinder 10. Road tost car Most Other Cars $34.95

COMPLETE UNDER-CAR CARE . . .

'mzm, TAGGART
B TIRE SERVICE

Open 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. — Saturdays 7:30 a.m, to 3:00 p.m.

116 W. 2nd St. Phone 2847

ACTION...
not words

Don't just talk about your
family's security. Start your
plan-of-action with Metro-
politan's Fjmlly Security
Check-Up. It shows you
exactly whore your family
stands financially if you're
not around,
Just give me the facts on
your Income, assets and
responsibilities. I'll put
Metropolitan 's electronic
computer to work. You'll

, get back three scientifically
selected program alterna-
t ives—each tailored to
your requirements. Then
you determine the program
best for you.
For real-time action, call

me today.



Victory Rejuvenates
Gophers' Grid Team

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) —A
victory meant a lot to the Min-
nesota Gophers.

The Gophers , after shelling
Iowa 35-8 Saturday, won their
first football game of the 1969
season after five losses and a
tie. The game restored some
pride in defense that had giv-
en up 211 points to six oppo-
nents .

It wiped out talk about possi-
ble dissension among the black
athletes , white players and
Coach Murray Warmath.

And it Rave Minnesota the
Floyd of Rosedale , a bronze pig
that goes to the winner of the
78-year-old , series. Iowa won
Floyd last year with a 35-28 vic-
tosy.

"I hnd a feeling almost from
the start that we were going to
stick it to them ," said Jim Car-
ter , Minnesota 's team captain
and fullback who scored the
game 's firs! four touchdowns
and gave the Gophers a 211-0
lead before Iowa could score
late in Ihe game .

"I just felt we were going to
take l.ht '/n and particularly
when our defense started play-
ing such n great game ," Carter
said.

Walt Bowser , switched over
from offense two weeks ago, in-
tercepted three Iowa passes.
Ron Anderson added a fourth in-
terception and the Gophers pick-
ed up two fumbles to overcome
some of their own fiimblilis ,
which gave (he Hawkeyes the
ball five limes.

Iowa recovered three limes In
the first hall inside Miniiesola '.s
25 and could not score , the key
threat stopped on the Mhinesntn
two after a fourth down play
failed .

The Gopher offense , mean-
while , shrugged off the fumbles
and turned the game into a rout.

Carter slammed over from
the three in the first period to
end an 114-yard march highlight-
ed by Phil Uagen 's 45-ynrd puss
to George Kemp.

Carter , who gained (ifi yards in
24 carries , 'scored three more
times on one-yard plunges in (he
second , thin 1 nnd fourth periods.
Barry Mayer was the big (lo-
pher workhorse , carrying 112
times for 135 yards . Minnesota
wound up with .'!17 yards rush-
ing.

Highly touted Iowa quarter-
back Larry Lawrence completed
only six of 27 passes for fj6
yards. Hagen connected on six
of li for .114 yards. Minnesota
reserve quarterback Craig Cur-
ry completed the only pass he
threw for Minnesota 's fifth

toudhdown , a two-yarder to full-
back Ernie Cook.

Dennis Green ran five yards
for Iowa's only touchdown.

"We've had some awfully bad
luck this season ," said War-
math , "but we finally put a
game together today. We played
in patches before , but we put 60
minutes of them together today.

"Our defense played a fantas-
tic game," said Warmath. "Rel-
ative to the way we've been
playing, they were superb."

Warmath also commented
about a letter published in the
Minnesota Dail y newspaper
which quoted unidentified black
players as saying there was dis-
sension on the team between
them , the white players and the
coach.

"This is a happy football
team ,1' said Warmath . "Any
problems come from outside in-
fluences. We are united and it's
too bad things like this have to
happen. "

The Gophers , 1-5-1 and 1-3 in
the Big Ten , have three games
remaining. They play Northwest-
ern , 2-5 and 2-2 , Saturday in
Minneapolis; travel to Michigan
Slate Nov . 15, and close Ihe sea-
son at home against Wisconsin
Nov . 22.

Rambler Comeback Falls Short
ROCHESTER , Minn , — Full-

back Tim Fischer scored the
deciding touchdown and. Bill
Can/ield ran for the two-point
conversion to give Rochester
Lourdes a 30-22 win over Wi-
nona Cotter here Saturday
night.

The Lourdes' scoring came
with one minute remaining in
the game and the score knotted
22-22.

The season thus came to an
end for both teams. Cotter end-
ed the season at 1-8.

Coach John Nett's Ramblers
led only once in the game, tak-
ing the opening kickoff and driv-
ing 80 yards to eat up five min-
utes on the clock. Fullback Tom
Browne scored the touchdown
on a five-yard scamper. Browne
also scored the two-point con-
version on a pass from quarter-
back Kent Wiltgen.

Senior Mike Schultz who nor-

MUD BATH >';. .The defensive unit of the
Winona Cotter football team appears to have
just taken a mud bath. The offensive players
displayed the same look in Saturday night's

Central Catholic Conference game with. Roch-
ester Lourdes at Rochester. The Eagles de-
feated Cotter 30-22. (Daily News photos)

RAMBLERS SCORE ... .. It wasn't diffi-
cult to determine when Winona Cotter scored
a touchdown against Rochester Lourdes Sat-
urday night. A glance at Cotter's "walking

wounded" on the sideline told the story in a
hurry. Showing signaling touchdown with
their crutches are Bob McGill, left and Pat
Wadden.

mally plays an end position di-
rected the Ramblers ' first TD
drive from the quarterback
position. He started in place of
Wiltgen who has been nursing a
knee injury. Wiltgen did enter
the game after the touchdown
and alternated at the quarter-
back spot with Schultz the rest
of the way.

Browne and Fritz Speck who
started at a halfback spot after
playing most of the season at a
lineman 's position, ground out
most of Cotter 's yardage. Both
carried for a total of 51 at-
tempts. The Ramblers carried
the ball 57 times as a team.

Speck who broke an 80-yard
run for a touchdown with 6:21
remaining in the game ended
with 168 yards in 27 carries.
Browne rolled up 102 net yards
in 24 carries. ;

With 20 seconds remaining in
the first period, Lourdes quar-

terback Joe Corfitts hit Tom
McElroy for 37 yards and a
touchdown. Fischer ran for the
two-point conversion to ¦: tie the
score at 8-8.

The . Eagles went out from
14-8 in the second quarter when
Corfitts threw another TD pass,
this time to Fischer for 12

STATISTICS
Colter -Lourdes

Firs! Downs U 15
Total Yards 391 in
Yards Rushing 131 184
Yards Passing . . ; . . ,  40 »4
Passes Attempted 7 17
Passes Completed . . . . . : .  ) 7
Passes Intercepted by A 1 6
Fumbles—Lost . 4-3 00
Punts—Average . . . . . .  5-58.0 1-35.0
Peniltlts . . . . . . . . . , . ; . .  3-JJ 4-50

yards. The time on the clock
was 8:57. The Eagles pushed
across eight more points before
the second quarter ended to lead
22-8 at halftime . Brad Pike

scored on a seven-yard romp
and Corfitts passed to Fischer
for the two-pointer .

Wiftgen passed to Browne for
10 yards and a touchdown in
the third period to close the
gap to 22-13.

The Ramblers tied the game
at 22-22 when Speck broke loose
for his 80-yard run and Wiltgen
passed to Bruce LeVasseur for
the two-point conversion..

Rochester 's Lourdes then put
together a 57-yard drive in 14
plays and scored with 60 sec-
onds remaining.

"Anytime you .win only one
in a season, it's very disap-
pointing, but I was very pleased
the way the kids reacted in the
game Saturday and I think they
deserve a pat on the back," said
Coach Nett.

"Lourdes came on real strong
at the end of the season and
I also think our players were

approaching the ability of be-
coming a good ball team," Nett
added.

Cotter had the edge in first
downs 16-15 and abo had tha
upper hand in total yards, 291-
278. Coder had 251 yards rush-
ing and 40 passing while the
Eagles had 184 rushing and 94
passing.

Fumbles hurt the Ramblers
as they fumbled four times and
lost possession three times in
the mud. The Eagles fumbled
not once.

Summary
COTTER . . . . . . . . . . .  I V 4 I—Jl
LOURDES . . . . . . . . .  I 14 • 1-30

Cotter—Browne (5, run). PAT—Browne
(pass Irom WHtgcn).

Lourdej—McElroy (37. pan from Cor-
fitts )., PAT—Fischer (run).

Lourdes—Fischer (II, pass from Cor-
fitts ) . PAT—Run failed.

Lourdes—Pike (7, run). PAT— Pitcher
(pass from Corfitts).

Cotter—Browne (10, pass from Wiltgen),
PAT-Pass failed.

Coller—JSpeck (80, run). PAT—LeVas-
seur (pass from Wlltsen). :
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Rich Chuchna
Rolls 220-584

Rich Chuchna of Chuchna-
ll i t tnor tossed the high game
and series in the Guys and
Dolls circuit nt Westgate Howl
last weekend wilh 220—5114. Ur-
sula Hogenson , IJofienson-I' epliii-
ski , led women In single games
wilh lllo and Mary Douglas shot
4!)() for Douglas-Neitzke.

I.rCove paced loam numbers
by recording 770 -2 ,'.CIO. Stun
Hush forged an errorless 542.

HAL-ltOD I.ANKS: Honnie
and Clyde — Don Cicr/.an, Jot.
Sets , dropped 222—570 , Winnie
Drwall dumped I .ill for Duces
Wild and the Good Guys ' .Indie
Keen notched 44(1, Tho Good
Guys muscled f l29—2 ,M.  Den-
nis KUuuicr picked up Ihe 2-10
split for Ihe Fli nt stones.

IWO< N UTKItS MIX KD -
.Janet Justin tossed Hin and I)j.
«no Unrtf e 475 in huulinu the .

ladies of the league. Keith Red-
Ig and Harvey Kane paced the
men by marking 220 and 554,
respectively. Sexton nnd Decker
tripped mill and Deters and Kane
fired 2,:i07.

WKSTGATK »()\VI.: .Jacks
nnd Jills — Hob Stachowitz and
Uuth McManus monopolized the
league. Staehowilz. scntlered 213
—!>fi0 for Slaeliowit'/.-Wicc/orek
and llulh of McManus-Uowland
I rimmed 17!)-4!>0. Niharl-Wicka
totaled 7(ifi-2 ,i:i7.

Kings and Queens — The Pud-
dlers ' Art Hooper slammed Ma
and Margo Rustad belted 40;i for
Ihe liBJ' s, Mnry Ann Moore of
Ihe Road Runners shot 1111 and
Carrol llakken ripped 22:i
for the RlU' s. The Rtiddlers col-
lected 2 ,267 and the RlU ' s flip-
ped 7/(2.

AL Winona Daily Newt
"M Winona, Minnesota

MONDAY , NOVEMBER 3. 1W

CONROE , Tex. (AP)  - Kathy
Whitworth overtook, leader Bet-
sy Rawls on the 54th and final
hole Sunday to win the River
Plantation Women 's Open.

Miss Rawls had a one-stroke
lead goinc into the 18th . The two
women , playing in the same sot ,
both got on the green in three
strokes

Miss Rawls , about 20 feet
from the pin , missed her putt by
about 2'£ feet , with Miss Whit-
worth sinking her eight-foot
putt for the birdie on the par 5
hole. Miss Rawls then missed
her nest shot and bogeycd the
hole , giving Miss Whitworth the
championship. ¦
INDOOR SOFTIIAI.L !\1KKT

A meeting of the Men 's Indoor
Softball league will he holt? al
7 p.m, Tuesday in the Park-Roc
office. Managers must attend.

Kathy Whitworth Wins



Bengals Han d Oakland
Fi rst Loss of Season

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cincinnati Coach Paul Brown,

wise to the ways of football , has
never been accused of being a
dreamer. But he might become
one after what Greg Cook and
Chip Myers did to the Oakland
Raiders.

"I couldn't even dream of
something like this," Brown
said Sunday while basking in
the reality of the Bengals 31-17
upset that snapped the Raiders'
regular-season unbeaten streak
and . dropped them out of first
place in the American Football
League's Western Division.

While Cincinnati , with Cook
throwing two touchdown passes
to Myers, was upsetting Oak-
land, the Kansas City Chiefs
were beating Buffalo 29-7 to
take over first place with 7-1
record compared to Oakland's
6-1-1 mark.

In other AFL action, the New
York Jets, 6-2, increased their
Eastern Division lead over

Houston, 4-4, by edging Miami ,
1-6-1, 34-at, while the Oilers, 4-4,
were being upset by Boston, 1-7,
24-0, and Denver, 4-4, shocked
San Diego, 4-4, i3-0.

Cincinnati, with Paul Robin-
son running two yards for a
touchdown and Cook hitting
Myers for two more, built up a
24-0 halftime lead en route to
snapping a four-game losing
streak and evening its record at
4-4. Daryle Lamonica threw two
touchdown passes in the second
half, but it was too late for the
Raiders who lost the ball on
four interceptions and a fumble.

"All I thought about today
was beating . Oakland ," said
Cook, who sat out three of the
four losses because of a sore
arm. He completed 11 of 19
passes for 189 yards including
his scoring strikes of eight and
35 yards to Myers, whose two
receptions were double the num-
ber he made in the first seven
games.

Len Dawson, who missed five
games with a knee injury, came
off the bench to ignite Kansas
City's sputtering offense , and
the Chiefs made up a 7-3 half-
time deficit. Jan Stenerud add-
ed four more field goals and
Mike Garrett scored on runs of
34 and four yards. Dan Darragh
passed for Buffalo's touchdown.

Don Maynard became the
first man in pro football history
to gain more than 10,000 yards
catching passes and set an AFL
record for touchdown receptions
in helping the Jets beat Miami.
Maynard's 42-yard catch in the
first period gave him a record
82 touchdowns and his 25-yard
reception in the fourth quarter ,
which tied the game at 31-31,
gave him a total of 10,061 yards.

New York's winning points
came on Jim Turner 's 36-yard
field goal which was set up
when John Elliott blocked a
punt. Bob Griese threw four
touchdown passes for Miami,
which led 21-10 at halftime, and
Joe Namath added a third for
the Jets.

Mike Taliaferro hit Ron Sell-
ers with a pair of touchdown
passes in Boston 's stunning
shutout of Houston as the Pa-
triots snapped a nine-game los-
ing streak dated back to last
season.

Steve Tensi threw a two-yard
touchdown pass to Al Denson
and Floyd Little scored on a
two-yard run , both in the third
quarter , in Denver 's upset of
San Diego . It was the first shut-
out ever for Denver.

SKI CHAMPIONSHIPS
HANOVER , N.H. (AP) -

II o s t Dartmouth announced
that  preparations nre under
way for the 1970 NCAA Ski
Championshi ps Marc h 5-7 at
Cannon Mountain in Franconia ,
N.H. The meet will mark the
third time since .1950 that Dart-
mouth has been host to the
NCAA competition,

Penguins Rip
Stars Twice

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The
Minnesota North Stars found
themselves in fourth place of the
National Hockey League's West
Division today after another dis-
astrous trip into Pennsylvania .

The North Stars bowed 6-3
Saturday night to Pittsburgh
and 6-2 Sunday night in Phila-
delphia , bringing a reminder of
the 196II-G9 collapse that sent
Minnesota to the NlIL's worst
record.

The North Stars were in con-
tention for a West Division play-
off spot last season when they
lost to Philadelphia 5-2 March
20 and to Pittsburgh 5-0 March
23.

Minnesota entered the week-
end play in third place with a
4-4 record. They left at 4-(i in
fourth place , one point behind
Oakland nnd Philadelphia now
lied for second wilh nine points .
St, Louis is tTfe division leader
with li points.

The North Stars are in danger
of dipping even further. The
Penguins , with only two victor-
ies and both against the North
Stars , nre only one point behind
in fifth place.

Minnesota will try to break its
two-game losing strenk Wednes-
day night against the Montreal
Cahadiens , who were upset last
Wednesday bv the North Stars
4-1 .

Dean Prentice knocked in two
of Pittsburgh's goals Saturday
night , bringing his goal mark to
five this season and four against
Minnesota. The teams were lied
3-:i in the final period when Ihe
Penguins exploded for the rest
of their goals in a thrce-minuie
span.

Dunny O'Shcst , Tnininy Wil-
liams and J. P. Pari.se notched
tho Minnesota goals, wilh Dan-

ny Grant getting an assist to
stretch his scoring streak to sev-
en straight games.

The streak ended Sunday
night in Philadelphia in a game
marked by 25 penalties as the
players slashed , held , hooked ,
tripped , elbowed , interfered ,
roughed and squared oft .

Minnesota 's Tom Polonaic and
Philadelphia 's Reggie Fleming
got into the biggest light in the
second period with North Star
John Misr.uk tangling with Fly-
er Larry Ilillman on the side .
All four players were Riven 12
minutes each in penalties .

Billy Collins gave Minnesota a
1-0 lead in Uie first period with
a North Star in the penalty box.
But the lead lasted only 19 sec-
onds as former North Stars
Wayne Ilillman backhanded a
short that bounced off Flem-
ming 's chest past Minnesota
goalie Cesare Maniago, The
North Stars still were a mnn
short.

The FlycrH went ahead to stay
in tho first period on Jean-Guy
Gendron 's goal which hit Mani-
ago in the chest and bounced
over the goalie 's shoulder into
the net.

Lew Morrison made it 3-1
Philadelphia in the .second peri-
od with two North Stars in the
penalty box nnd Gary Dornhoef-
er increased the lend to 4- 1 be-
fore Bill Goldsworthy put Min-
nesota back on the board 10 sec-
onds before the period ended.
But the Flyers wrappe d it up
when Morrison and Dornhoefe r
again scored in the third peri-
od.

Reform the weekend play the
North Stars had not allowed
more than four goals in rt game,
Rookie goalie Ken Hroclerick
was Pittsburgh's victim .Satur-
day nlgli t .

Cobbers Awaiting
Bowl Offer From NAIA
Ily THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Concordia 's unbeaten Cobbers
turned their thoughts today to-
ward bowl aspirations and
awaited word from the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics for a pant-season invi-
tation.

The Cobbers closed their regu-
lar season Saturday with a 9-0
record , dealing M innesota-Du-
luth a 2)1-7 loss and winning
their first Minnesota Intercol-
legiate Athletic Conference foot-
ball title since 1964. The Cob-
bers closed out the regular sea-
son In style , Chuck Olson return-
ing the game 's opening kickoff
90 yards for a touchdown .

The Cobbers were ranked fifth
hy the NAIA going into the
game and could be one of four
teams selected for the annual
Champion Bowl playoff series.

The Northern Inlcrcollclgatc
Conference race , mennwhile , is
still  up for grabs but Minnesota-
Morris ran its league record to
:t-0 with a¦ 30-14 rout of St.Cloud

as Bob Peterson passed for two
touchdowns to Mike Rah. Sec-
ond place Michigan Tech , which
lost to nonconference Ferris ,
Mich. , 9-6 is 4- in the NIC.

St. John 's won second place
in the MIAC, edging Hamline
31-27 on Mike Halloran 's five-
yahi touchdown run and John
Agec's two late game intercep-
tions.

St. Olaf remained tied with
Monmouth , III. in the Midwest
Conference with 7-1 records aft-
er blasting Coc, Iowa 42-1),

St. Thomas won its first game
of the season and sent Augsburg
to the MIAC cellar #1-20 ; Bethel
remained Minnesota 's only win-
less team after falling to
Bemidji 59-13; Gustavus nosed
Mnca.le.ster 12-7 ; Platteyi lle , Wis ,
trnmj ilcd Winona 52-13; Wayne ,
Neb. , skunked Southwest 49-0 ;
I^oa College outscored Minot ,
N.I) . :i4-2fi and Ri pon , Wis . shut
out Carleton 14-n , Moorhcad
trimmed Valley City, N.D. 35-
22 Friday afternoon.

Van Arsdale Hits
Career High 41
Against Lakers

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Ob-
viously this was my best game
ever ," said Tom VSn Arsdale.
It was also one of Cincinnati 's
better ones this year.

The Royals, led by Van Ars-
dale's career high 41 points—18
of them in' the decisive fourth
quarter—cooled off the Los An-
geles Lakers 124-116 Sunday
night.

In the only other game on
the abbreviated National Bas-
ketball Association schedule,
Walt Hazzard 's 2? points paced
the Atlanta Hawks to their third
straight victory, 125-113 over the
Seattle SuperSonics. In tonight's
only contest, the New York
Knicks, runaway leaders in the
Eastern Division, visit the sec-
ond-place Bucks in Milwaukee.

"I was getting the open shots
and I wasn't hesitating," said
Van Arsdale, a 6-foot-5, four-
year veteran from Indiana.
"When I had a shot , I'd take
it."

He connected on a solid 18
of 27 shots from the floor , hit-
ting on both long, arching out-
side shots and short , driving
laynps, Oscar Robertson backed
him up with 22 points while
Jerry West pumped in 27 for
Los Angeles and Wilt Chamber-
lain added 25.

¦

HOCKEY GOPHERS APPEAR
MINNEAPOLIS' Iff) - The

Minnesota Gophers hockey team
makes its first public appear-
ance Tuesday night with an in-
trasquad game a'. Williams Are-
na. A freshmen intrasquad
game precedes the varsity game
at fl p.m .

The Gophers , coached by Glen
Sonmor , play an alumni squad
Friday night and open Western
Collegiate Hockey Association
play Nov. 14-15 with a two-game
series at Minnesota-Duluth.

Bucks Host
Hot Knicks
MILWAUKEE (fl — The Mil-

waukee Bucks, coming off a 2
and l road trip host the red hot
New York Knicks tonight at the
Arena.

The eastern jaunt was "a
great accomplishment," said
Bucks Coach Larry Costello,
who saw his squad drub De-
troit, 102-81, Thursday night,
squeak past Philadelphia, 129-
124 in overtime Friday, but lose
to the Knicks, 112-108, Saturday.

The Bucks almost stole that
one from the Knicks, 10-1 this
season.

After almost throwing it all
away in the early going, Mil-
waukee made it a real fight at
the end. But New York's out-
side shooting and depth paid div-
idends.

"X-jfense was good the whole
trip," said Costello. "We did
well in that department , too, at
New York, but they shot re-
markably well, especially from
the outside."

"Dave DeBusschere came
through with key baskets at the
end," Costello added. "We were
pressuring them well, but
there's not much you can do
when they shoot from the out-
side the way they did."

ccc
Standings

CENTUM CATHOLIC
CONFERENCE

(Flnst)
W. L.

Jl .  Thomas I 0
On t.( Sllll 7 I
Crol ln  1 1
Austin 4 4
IWnlldr 4 4
RochesUr 1 1
Hill . , .  1 4
WINONA I 1
Brady I 7

FRIDAY'S RESULT!
De 1. 4 Sillo I, llenlld* i (only

U.imo itlitduM).
SATWRDAV' i  R E S U L T S  -

Nnchr.liT l.imaii 10, WINONA
COTTIill J),

Hill 41, Unity U.
tret ' n 21,, 1'mcln II.

Allied Ch 29% Honeywl 152V4
Atlis Cfaal 28% Inland Stl 29
Amerada 38% I B Mach 357
Am Brad 38y« Ml Harv 28%
Am Can 47% MI Paper 40%
Am Mtr 11% Jns & L 21%
AT & T 5'iy*- Jostens 34%
Anconda 30 Kencott 44%
Arch Dn 54% Kraft Co 41%
Armco Sl 30 Loew's 39%
Armour 49% Marcor 59%
Avco Cp 28% MinnM M 114%
Beth Stl :30y4 Minn P L 21
Boeing 31% Mobil . Oil 50%
Boise Cas 74y4 Mn Chm 39%
Brunswk 19% Mont Dak —
Calpillar 44% N Am R 27%
Ch MSPP — - N  N Gas 47%
Ch RIRR —Nor Pac 43%
Chrysler 41% No St Pw 25%
Cities Sv'c 48% Nw Air 33%
Com Ed 41% Nw Banc 37
ComSat 56 Penney 54%
Con Ed 27% Pepsi 52%
Cont Can —Pips Dge 49%
Cont Oil 27% Phillips 34%
Cntl Data 115% Polaroid 138%
Dart Ind 50% RCA 40%
Deere 42% Rep Stl 38%
Dow Cm 72% Rey Tb 45%
du Pont 116% Sears R 69%
East Kod 78% Shell Oil 50%
Firestone 54% Sinclair —
Ford Mtr. 44% Sp Rand 44%
Gen Elec 83% St Brands 46%
Gen Food 83% St Oil Cal 55%
Gen Mills 37% St Oil Ind 51%
Gch Mtr 75% St Oil NJ 66%
Gen Tel 35% Swift 29%
Gillette 44% Texaco ¦ 30%
Goodrich 33% Texas Ins 118%
Goodyear 30% Union Oil 41%
Gt No Ry 45% Un Pac 48%
Greyhnd 19% U S Sleet 37%
Gulf Oil 32% Wesg El 61%
Homestk 22 Wlworth 39%

1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices

Bowling
KINGS t OUIENS

Westgal* W. L.
The Wild Onei 17 10
The Road Runnin 17 10
The Silver Top* U 11
The Puddltr* 1* 11
The Bowlers ................ 14 1J
The RBJi 11 It
The Hopcfulli 10 17
The Alley C»t« 7 J»

JACKS * JILLS
Wcstgale Points

McManuj - Rowland .". ,... 25
Baker - McGet 10;
Stachowiti ¦ • Wleciorek ........ U
Nltiart - Wlcka 14
Dietrich - Luhman 11
Chelmowskl - Modjeski . . . . . . . .  a

MOON LITERS MIXED
Hal-Rod W. L.

Pofers & Kant . . . . . . . . . . . .  4Vi 1ft
Nelson * Edholm . . . . . . . . .  4 2
Sexton & Decker ........ 4 2
Nelson & Roddtll . J'A V,<t
Klekbusch & Justin J 3
Barge 4 Redig •••• "i J 1*Harstad & Roberta . . . . . . . .  l'/i 4'i
Evana t, Welters . . . . . . . . .  1 »

GUYS A DOLLS
Westgata W. L.

Hogenson • Pepllnskl I» a
Douglas - Ncltika I» I
Hazellon - Kosldowski . . . . . 14 13
Home Beverage Service ... 14 13
Olowciewikl - Modleskl ... 14 1)
L-Cova . Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS 14
Good Times . . . .. . . .  .. - ..„ 12 IS
Chuchna. Hlttner ... . ; . . . . .  11 15
Morrison - Bonyskowskl ...  II H
McLaughlin • Arnold . . . . .  7 20

BONNIE* CLYDE
Hal-Red W. L.

Deuces Wild ... . . . . .;... , . .  • 4
Fllntstonts ................. a 4
Jet sets , *M. . "S1V
Mobsters * t
Good Guys SV-j- i '/i
Three Steppers . . . . . . . . ; . . .  1 10-

LEGION
Hal-Rod Point*

Mutual Servlca ....  —.', . . 14
Teamsters . . . . .  24
Bauer Electric , • •  22
Harrternlk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )>
Mayan Grocery 1?
Watkins Pills .; 1»
NSP : . . , . . . . . ; . . II .
Winona Plumbing ti
Williams Annex 15
East Side Bar IS
Freddie's Bar : .' • • •  10
Oasis uar *

SUGAR LOAP
Wcstgale Points

Club Midway . . . , . . . . , .  30
EB's Corner '•
Warnkon's Meets IS
Arnold' s Klccnll • »
L Cove Bar 1'
Black Horse Tavern 1»
Lakeside Gull 11
Sinkers, Seiners 10

LAKESIDE
Weslgate Points

Wcstgale Liquor H
Wally 's Supper Club ¦ 2t
Louise 's Liquor J7
Shorly' s Bar * Cala 74
Albrcchl's '1
Winona Printing Co 11
Jon-Way 7
Maroushek *

PARK-REC JR. BOYS
Hal-Rod W. L.

Cougars 1 •
Road Runners 1 0
Raiders 1 1
Wild Cats 1 1
Crusaders 1 1
Stars 1 1
Blnckhnwks 1 1 1
Vikings ',. '.,. 1 t
Daro Devils ., • 1
Hell' s Angels * 1

RED MEII
Kryisko Commons W. L.

Paint Depot 14 10
Docrer Oil 12 12
Pallralh Paint 12 1J
Sunbeam Bread . 10 14

5ATELLITR
Wcslgnlt W. L.

Coiy corner If It
Winona Printing II 12
Watkowskl'i 17 11
Wllll.-ims Annex ; W 11
Holiday Inn . . . ,  14 14
Johnny 's Fun Houst U 15
Mr. T' s , . . U  17
Volley Press I 25

PIN DUSTER*
Hal-Rod W. L.

Teamsters . 20 7
Orahnm & McGuIr* II t
Shorty 's Bar-Cafe 17 10
John 's Bar , 14 11
ninnche 's Tavern U'A 11V*
Ertwln's Jewelers 15 11
Viking Sewlna Machine 11 t]
Sloppy Joe 's 12 IS
Dutchman 's 10 17
Indian Creek Resort . . . . . .  1» 17
Roger 's Meat Market IV^ tl',4
Rustic Bar I 11

BRAVES A SQUARES
Westgata W. L.

Olio . Schaufanbll HVi llVi
Knopp - Lublnskl II 11
Valentine Trucking 17 1)
Olson - Tutlle 17 11
Howe - Glaunert , . ,  15 13
Soil - Scovll 11 17
Hellman • Hopkins 11 17
Varsity Harhrr <hon t\(, nn

KITE OWLS
Athletic Club , W , L.

nick' s Marlnts ' , . . • . ' , . .  V'l 10»i
Tempo UVi 10'j
W/ihniha Cleaners 11 11
Curlry 's II 14

I IAKKIKI tS  UN BKATKN

IOWA CITY , Iowa UP) —
Don Timm and Gnry Bjorkland
tied for first place Saturday and
paced Minnesota's undefeated
cross country temn to a dual
meet victory over Iowa and
North east Missouri. The Go-
pliers defeat id Northeast Mis-
souri, The Gophers defeated
Northeast Missouri 15-4B and
Iowa 1B-35.

Timm and BJorklund were
limed in 25 minulcs, 10 seconds
for the five-mile run ,

Investors Waif
To See What
Nixon Will Say

NEW "YOTIK (AP) — The
stock market continued to slip
in moderate trading this after-
noon as investors appeared to
sideline their funds until after
President Nixon's , speech to-
night on the Vietnam War. .

The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage slid 3.50 to 852.49.

Some analysts said that in ad-
dition to uncertainty over what
the President would say tonight,
there had been some profit tak-
ing among the glamour issues.

"There seems to be a feeling
that the President; won't propose
anything drastically new," com-
mented one analyst. ''Every-
body, including the institutions,
are cautious over the speech."

Of the 20 most-active issues,
13 declined, 5 advanced, and 2
were unchanged .

National Cash Register , a
high flyer in previous sessions,
fell prey to some profit taking,
slipping of£ 57/8 to 139'/4 during
midday trading.

During midday trading, tobac-
cos were up, while steels, rub-
ber issues, aircrafts, electron- ffi
ics, utilities, metals, chemicala
and oils , were mostly off , and
motors, rails and airlines re-
mained mixed.

Glamor issues were mixed, as
some were hit by profit taking,
according to analysts. Polaroid
at 138%, up 1%, headed the list
of the Big Board's 20 most-ac-
tive issues.

Many of the oils were soft at
analysts noted that many inves-
tors appeared disenchanted
over the issues.

Issues on the American Stock
Exchange appeared mixed mid-
way in the session, as U of the
20 most-active issues were be-
hind, and nine were ahead.

"I'd like to play a big game
every week," said Bill NeLsen.
"There's more incentive."

As far as the Dallas Cowboys
are concerned, the Cleveland
Browns' quarterback and his
aroused teammates had more
than enough of that Sunday.

Nelsen's strong right arm de-
livered five touchdown passes
and Cleveland's defense forced
the Cowboys into a bevy of er-
rors as the Browns pulled off a
42-10 stunner over the previous-
ly unbeaten terrors of the Na-
tional Football League.

That left the Los Angeles
Rams, 38-6 conquerors of Atlan-
ta for their seventh straight, as

the only unbeaten team in pro
football.

In other games, the New Or-
leans Saints went off their big-
gest scoring binge ever in beat-
ing St. Louis 51-42, Minnesota
shacked winless Chicago 31-14 to
remain atop the Central Divi-
sion, Baltimore stopped Wash-
ington 41-17, Green Bay stormed
from behind to beat Pittsburgh
38-34, Detroit whipped San Fran-
cisco 26-14 . and Philadelphia
checked New York 23-20.

In the American Football
League, Cincinnati upset Oak-
land 31-17, New York turned
back Miami 34-ai, Kansas City
topped Buffalo 29-7, Boston rout-

ed Houston 24-0 and Denver sur-
prised San Diego 13-0.

Dallas won the opening toss-—
but that was about the only
thingf the . NFL leader in 11 of-
fensive departments and 11 de-
fensive categories accomplished
against the fired up Browns.

The first time the Browns had
the ball , Nelsen fired a short
pass to Paul Warfield on the 30,
and the speedy split end circled
around to the left and into the
end zone.

From then on it was all down-
hill for the Cowboys, who had
been rated a touchdown favorite
but lost for the seventh time in
eight games at Cleveland.

Nelsen completed 18 of 25
passes for 255 yards, hitting
Warfield and Gary Collins for
two touchdowns each.

It gave Cleveland a . 5-1-1
record and a comfortable 2% '
game bulge over second-place
New York in the Century Divi-
sion. Washington's setback left
the Cowboys with a two-game
edge in the Capitol Division.

The . unbeaten Rams rode
three touchdown passes by Ro-
man Gabriel — 22 yards to Wen-
dell Tucker , 21 yards to Jack
Snow and 33 yards to Larry
Smith — past Atlanta. And, the
coach of -the Coastal Division
leaders, George Allen, confi-
dently said later, "This is our
best all around team since I've
been with the Rams."

Los Angeles' defense held the
Falcons to only six yards net
rushing, and Atlanta could mus-
ter only a pair of field goals by
Bob Etter.

Bill Kilmer fired a club
record six touchdowns — be had
the old mark of two — in lead-
ing New Orleans to its first vic-
tory after six losses.

Charlie Johnson also fired six
TD strikes for the Cardinals,
including four to Dave Williams.
The game's 12 TD passes broke
the old NFL mark of 11 set by
New York (7) and Washington
(4) in 1962. A

Kinder missed only 10 of 32
attempts for 345 yards , while
Johnson' hit on 20 of 37 for 374
yards.
. A pair of TD tosses by Joe
Kapp, plus a stingy defense,
helped .Minnesota to its sixth
straight victory after an open-
ing loss—and the seventh
straight loss for the Bears, off
to their most miserable start
ever.

Baltimore's defending cham-
pions kept their slim title hopes
alive by intercepting three Son-
ny\ Jurgenseri passes, which
Tom Matte turned into touch-
downs, in beating Washington
for the 18th straight time.

Some sensational running by
Travis Williams and veteran
Bart Starr's late heroics helped
Green Bay from behind and
kept the Packers , just a game
back of the Vikings in the Cen-
tral Division.

Starr, who sat out the first
three quarters with a sore pass-
ing arm, lired the 43-yard
clincher to Carroll Dale with
five minutes left.

Erroll Mann kicked four field
goals in Detroit's victory over
the hapless 49ers—who were
booed by their home fans in the
closing minutes.

Norm Snead's second touch-
down pass with just 1:06 left
powered . Philadelphia from be-
hind and past the Giants.

BIG SQUEEZE . . . The big squeeze, is
put on Dallas Cowboy quarterback Craig
Morton by Cleveland's Walter Johnson.
Johnson threw Morton for a four-yard loss

to his own 26-yard line in the second period
of today's , game. The Browns won 42-10.
(AP Photofax)

—^—: : i : '- ; : *L_ — -—

Browns Surpr ise Co whoys 4240

'EAST *- .
Air Force 13, Army 4.
Amherst 37, Tufts 4.
Boston U. 37,' Connecticut 11.
Buffalo 33, Temple 0. .
Carnegie-Mellon 42, John Hopkins 0.
Colgate 14 , Lehigh 14.
Cornell 10, Columbia 3.
Dartmouth 42, Yale 21.
Delaware 44, Rutgers 0.
E. Michigan 56, Northeastern 0.
Gettysburg (Col.) 19, Lafayetlt 10.
Harvard 10, Pennsylvania 4.
Kings Point 35, Hobart (Col.) »'.'
Maine 40, Hofstra Univ. 34.
Mass 48, Vermont 7.
Penn Stat* 3!, Boston Collcgi It.
Pittsburgh 21, Syracusa 20.
Princeton J3, Brown 4." ¦ ' '¦ - . ". 

¦

Rhode Island 14, New Hampshire 4.
Wesleyan 24, Hamilton Col. I.
Wittenberg 45, Bucknell ic

SOUTH
Alabama 21, Mlsi. Stat* If.
Auburn 31, Florida 12.
Clemson 40, Maryland t.
Davidson Col. 59, VMI 4.
E. Carolina 24, Furman Univ. 11.
Fla. State 34, So. Carolina ».
Georgia Tech 20, Duke 7.
Howard U. 4, Hampton Inst. e.
John Carroll 31, Bethany (W.Va.) 14.
Knoxville Col. 12, Fisk U. 4.
Marshall U. 21, Bowling Gram 14.
Memphis Stale 42, Tulsa 24.
Miss. 26, Louisiana State 23.
No

^
Cwolina 12, Virginia 0.

RKhmo'nd 4S, Ciladel 18.
St. Joseph's (Ind.) 20, Georgdown Col.

' ¦ 17.
Sewanee 37, Washington it Lt* 11.
So. Univ. 30, Tenn. Stat* 22.
Tampa 45, Quantico Marines it,
Tennessee 17, Georgia 3.
Tenn. Tech 23, Chattanooga 11,
Vanderbill 24, Tulane 23.
Va. Tech 48, William & Mary t.
West Virginia 7, Kentucky i.

MIDWEST
Minnesota 35, Iowa I.
St. Thomas 2B, Augsburg 10.
Concordia 29, Duluth 7.
Gustavus 12, Macalester 7.
St. John's 31, Hamlinc 27.
Morris 30, St. Cloud 14.
Ferris (Mich.) 1, Michigan Tech 4.
Platfevllle (Wis.) 52. Winona 13.
Wayne (Neb.) 49, Southwest 0.
Bemidji St, Bethel 13.
Lea 34, Mlnot (N.D.) 24. .
SI. Olaf 42, Cbe (Iowa) I.
Ripon (Wis.) 14, Carleton 0.
Baldwin-Wallace 34, Ohio Wtslcym 14.
Cornell College 42, Belolt Collcgi 7.
Dayton 32, Xavler 14. -
Drake U, 29, So. Dakota 24.
Evansvlll* 14, Butler t.
III. Wesleya n 34, No. Cent. 14. ,
Indiana 16, Michigan Stat* ».
Ind. stale 42, 111. State U. 25.
Kent State 35, Louisville 4.
Kcnyon College 24, Oberlln College 14.
Lake Forest 54, Chicago 0.
Lawrenc* U. 28, Knox colleg* i.
Michigan 35, Wisconsin 7.
Missouri 41, Kansas State U. It.
Nebraska 20, Colorado 7.
North Dakota 48, Mornlngsld* It. .
North Dakola Stat* 41, No. Iowa 1>.
No. Texas Stale 31, Cincinnati 30.
Notre Dame 47, Navy 0.
Ohio 22, West Michigan 17.
Ohio State) 35, Northwestern i.
Oklahoma 17, Iowa State It.
Okla. State 28, Kansai 25.
Purdue 49, Illinois 22. ¦
S.D. Slate 40, Augustana (S.D.) 0.
Toledo 14, Miami (Ohio) 10.
Valparaiso 28, DePauw U. 1,
Wabash 33, Wheaton Collect t.
Wayne Stat* (Mich.) 33, Ill.-Chlcago 0.

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas 3!, Texas A&M 13,
Houston U. 38, Miami (Fla.) 14.
Toxaa 45, SMU 14.
Texas Christian 30, Baylor 14.
Texas Tech 24, Rice 14.

FAR WEST
Arlzon* Stile 30, Wyoming 14,
Brigham Young 3), Arizona 11.
Idaho Stat* U. 46, Portland Stat* ]).
Montana 7, Montana state 4.
Nevada 30, Calif. U. Davis 11. ...
New Mexico 27, San Jos* Slat* 24.
Oregon 58, Idaho 14.
Pacific U. 27, Washington State 20.
San Dlogo State 48, Fresno State 20.
Southern Cal. 14 , California 9.
Stanford 33, Oreqon Stale 0,
Texas El Paso 17, Solo. Jilts U. 14.
UCLA 57, Washington 14.
Utah 27, Utah Stiff 7.¦

Football
Scores

OSIIKOSH (AP) _ La Crosse
State , with three of its runners
finishing in the first five , swept
to victory Saturday in the State
University Conference cross
country championship meet.

La Crosse , with Rod Leadley
finishing first , Bob Kretlow
fourth and John Carlson fifth ,
had a winning total of 'XI points ,
compared with 51 for second-
place Pliitteville.

Leadlcy 's time over the five-
mile course at the Westhavon
Country Club , was 26 minutes ,
1(1 seconds. Al Russell of Platte-
ville was second in .26:25 and
Craig lirown , Oshkosh , was third
in .26:2!).

Finishing sixth was, Mark De-
laney of Whitewater/followe d in
order by Bob Porter of Plntte-
ville; Barry Smnn^of Oshkosh <
Paul Ilaus of Stevens Point nnd
P;it Member of Plattc'ville . The
ten finished within 35 seconds
of the lender.

Oshkosh was third in the' team
standings with 04 points , follow
by Stevens Point , 105, Whitewa-
ter , 130; River Falls , 162;
Stout , Kill ; nnd Eau Claire , 19fl .

Superior , the ninth school in
the WSUC , did not field a team.¦

La Crosse Slate
Wins CC Title

NAPA, Calif, (AP) - "I'm
just hacked off at myself for
letting it get into a playoff ,"
Big Jack Nicklaus said today
before • continuing a darkness-
delayed -sudden-death playoff
for the top prize in the $140,-
000 Kaiser International Open
Golf Tournament,

Nicklaus, who blew a two-
stroke lead in the final round,
Masters champion George Arch-
er and placid Billy Casper were
locked in a playoff for the title
after one extra hole of . the pre-
cedent-setting playoff.

The situation, a second day
of a sudden-death playoff , .has
not existed before. .

It was forced when darkness
descended on the Silverado
Country Club after those three
plus Texas veteran Don Janu-
ary had completed only one
playoff hole, the par five 16th.

January, who had tied the
other with a; 72 hole total of
273, was . short of the green in
three, chipped on and made the
putt. The other three ran in
long birdie putts. The distances
of the putts were in question be-
cause, actually, it was too dark
to tell.

Nicklaus Locked
In Golf Playoff

LONDON (AP) - The Royal
College ol Physicians in London
reported today that one profes-
sional boxer in six was found to
be suffering from damage to the
nervous system.

It added that severe brain in-
jury is uncommon among box-
ers, but a danger . of chronic
brain damage exists.

The college, working with the
help of a financial grant from
the British government, exam-
ined 224 former professional
boxers in an attempt to define
the dangers involved in the
sport.

Sir Max Rosenheim , 61-year-
old president of the college , in-
troduced the report.

He said that of the 224 cx-box-
ers examined , 37 showed evi-
dence of brain damage and in 13
cases it was disabling.

He added , that most of the
boxers examined had retired
from the ring for more than 20
years.

Rosenheim said it could be
that careful supervision had re-
duced and would continue to re-
duce the incidence of brain
damage to boxers.

KATO WINS CC MEKT
CEDAR FALLS , Iowa (AP) -

Mankato State of Minnesota
made a successful debut in
North Central Conference com-
petition Saturday, winning the
NCC cross country champion-
ship.

Mankato , in its first year in
the conference , had a low score
of 40 points , North Dakota nnd
South Dakota State tied for sec-
ond with 55 points , Northern
fowa had 98, South Dakota 132,
North Dakota State 133. Augus-
tana , S.D. .College and Morning-
side also competed but not with
full teams.

A COACJIINt ; THKKESOMK
EAST LANSING , Mtch. (AP)

— . Ed Rutherford , George
Perles and Joo Carruthers , as-
sistant football conches at Mich-
igan State, arc well acquainted.

When Rutherford conched
football at Detroit Western High
in Ihe early 50s, Perles and Car-
ruth (»fs wore two of his players .

London Doctors
Examine Boxinq

Swift & Company
Thes« quotations apply to hogs deliver-

•<J to lh* Winona Station by noon today.
HOGS

Hog nwkel: Steady.
Meal type, 200-230 . lbs. .. 24.0O-34.58 :
Butchers, 200-230 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 24.00
Sows, 270-300 lbs. 22.00

CATTLE
Cattle market: Steady .
High choice and prime . . . . . . . .  27.00
Choice . , . , ; . .  2OS-H.S0 -. '
Good . , . . 22.50-J4.5O

; Standard . _ ¦ 21.00-12.50
. Utility cows . . . . ! . . . . . , . . . .  14.0O-I7.5O
Canncr and culler . . . . . . . . 15.00-17.00.

Bay Sta te Milling Company
Commercial . . . . . . 22.00-30.00
. .. . " Elevator A Grain Prices
One hundred . j ushcls ot grain , will b*

Ihe minimum load? accepted al tlie el*-
valors. ¦ ¦ . . ' '

No. 1 northern spring wheat 1.5»
No. 2 northern spring wheat ' ¦,.. -. 1.57
No. 3 northern spring, wheat . . . .  1.53
No. 4 northern spring wheat .... 1. 49
No. 1 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . .  1.43

- No'.. .2. hard, winter wheat . . . . . . . .  1:41
No. 3 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . .  1,37
No. 4 . hard winter wheat . . . . . . . .  1.33 ¦
No. 1 rye , 1 .08
No. 2 rye ; . . . . , . '. 1.08
Frociltert Malt Coi pninlion

Hours: . S a.m. to 4 P.m.
Submit s.implo before loading.

.Barley purchased at prices sub|ect t*
rrtaikct

Wiiii ini-  l< ',f i f <  .Mi ir l ic t
(Winona Pioincc Z l r b l l  IVCduce)

UtoL* nuo!Blionr. <uiply as ol
10:30 vnv loday,

Grado A lumbo (while) 4B
Grade A laroe (white) .45
Grade A medium (while) 31
Grade ,II Iwhllc) . .  , .  .31
Grade C 16¦

" LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. Ml—IUSDA)

— Catllt 4,500; Iradlng on iliiughter
stecri lairly <iclivu , ilL'.idy lo mong;
hellers ilc.idy; tawb aclivo, steady to
50 cenls higher; bulr. iu cunlu higher;
vcalrrs and slaughter caivcs lully steady;
feeders .'.toady; h;yl> cholco lo prim*
1,150-1,200 lb slaughter steers 28.25; high
choice 1,100 1, 175 lbs 28 .00; choice 950-
1. 25U Hi', vil . O0-2J.li: ni.xi .d high guod
anil clioici- 2o.5C-27 .cO; lugii choice U54-
900 lb ',lau-|hii:r boilers 27.00; choice 850-
1.050 IIJJ 24. L0-24.75; mixed high flood
oral choitu 'iS,SO.2(i.00i utility and com-
mercial slaughter cows 18.00-19.00)din-
ner and culler 16,50-10.50; uti l i ty and
commercia l bulls 23. 00 35.00; cutlor 20.50
to 23.00; cliuico vc.ilrn 41. 00 4.1 .00 ; yood
3U.00-41.00 ; tlioici; daughter Wives 20.00-
30.00; good 22 ,Ou-2l) ,U), hi-jh choice 533
111 I'M.Oor ML-IT (,ilv. •, 3 1 .00; 6".U lbs
33.00; ||lin<3 iiO VOO ib l..i (l .r llei-'is 25.00.

Hug', A ,LOO ; Ij .-irri.w. and oilh lairly
active,  tocl.iy i.i :,iiini) will' Friday ' s
flvenigci 1-3 195 24ll . ll)' . "."i.'iO; 2 - 3 - 1 9 0  240
Hil 25.00-2* 1,50; 2 4 f lD-270 Ills 2-1.S0-25.25;
3-4 270-3 (0 lln 2I./5 .'4./l| suws sloady
1-3 300-400 lbs 52.25-23.00 ; 2-] 400-500 lbs
71,50 -22 ,50; t ' l'dcr pigs •,!> flily: 1-3 120-
140 lbs 23.50-24 .C0i boars steady,

Sheen 2,500; slaughter lambs steady
lo 25 cepi* hliiher; slau ' ihter CIVL' S nnd
lecdors steaily; ijenuind good ; choic*
and prime 85-105 Ib woolcd ilaughlor
lambs JH. 10-r9.00; 84 -110  lbs VH .00 20.50;
good and t.holco 27.OO-2tl .O0; ut i l i ty and
good slaughter ewes 7X0 8,50; cholc*
nnd lancy M I 'n Ib IB I C ITI 2:1,00-29 .25)
80-95 III! 27. 00 20,00 .

CHICAGO

CHICAOO lfl -(U5DA)- llooi 3,500)
butchers nmslly 50 crnls Inwi'r; 1-2
sorlrd 2f)D 220 lb bulclRVs 25,75 26.50; I-J
200-240 Ibl 25.25-25, 75; 2-3 330-250 lbs
24.75-25.25; 2-4 250 200 lbs 24, 00-24.75) 3-4
300-300 lbs 23 50-24.00: sow ) )0 cents
lower; L3 350-400 lbs 22. 7j-2J.25; 2-3 500-
600 Ibl 21 50-22 00.

Calllo 1 0,000; oilvrs none; high clinic*
• nd prlmo steers weak lo 25 cnls high-
• r; hollers stead y in 25 centi lower;
prime 1,2U0 1, 350 lh slaughler steers  yield
grade 3 and 4 30. 00 .10..'.() ; higli etielc*
and prlmo 1,125 1,350 lbs 21,75-30,00;
choice 95.1-1, 150 His yield (irailo 2 to 4
2(1 00 2» , 2* i ; cjmlil ,iml i lmke V/ .25 28 .00;
high choice and prime 90O|,050 Ib
slnillllller li'* i ters 2/ 50 2U.21) choice 825-
1,050 Ills yield gr.nln 2 I.) 4 2« .75 27 .50;
good «i«l choice 2(S,00 2<> l i ,

Shuop 3(10; slaughter larntii ilrndy lo
strcndi llmltiKt supply s 'aughlor ewes
sloady i few I11I5 clmlce and prime 1 00-
110 III ponied sl.illi.lhlei I.IITlllS 29 .00-
29,50; shlpmont 116 h- ad good nnd cholc*
shorn sinu-jhlsr lamln with No, I pelts
carrying some bucks 20, 25,¦

PRODUCE
(,'1IICA (;<> '.n ~ II 1111 e r

steady; wholesale buying prices
uncliaiigwl; !KI score AA (iV'.i; 92
A 071/4; 90 B t>5 .

Kfigs firm; wholcsnle buying
prices ',i to IV2 hind er ; no per
cent or bettor urailii A whites
51; mediums -M; stiiniiiirds 4B;
checks :)7.

WINONA MARKETS

»)pcniiigR are nvatinnif in uie
Pnrk Hecrention nonrrt—Hlttlc
league Imsketliull prngrnm. Any
hoy who wishes lo itartiri palr
Is insti ucK.'d to call Ihe I'arli -
licc office. The season Ix 'Kins
Nov. 22.

Basketball Openings



LOS ANGELES (AP ) - The
man who has anonymously
handed out the sealed envelopes
naming Academy Award win-
ners for the past 16 years is
goon to receive his own award.

¦William C. Miller, a senior tax
partner of Price Waterman &

Co., will receive the University
of Southern California's Alumni
Award for Outstanding Achieve-
ment Nov. 13.

Miller, a: 1939 USC graduate
now living in New York, has
responded before millions of TV
viewers to the familiar call for
the envelope. His firm tabulates
the ballots for the Academy
Awards.

' ¦¦¦
¦
- ¦¦

NEW INFLUENZA FORM
VIENTIANE , Laos (AP) -

About 80 per cent of the popula-
tion of Vientiane has been
stricken with a mild new form
of influenza , Dr. Nhenara
Chounlamany, head of Mahas-
oth Hospital , said today. ,

To Honor Man
Who Handled
Movie Awards

V" 'V
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fjy nowGod

i6PhooeyI"

What with all the hat̂ ,
the indifference to war,
the fanatical selfishness
we see around us. But God
doesn't go around saying
things like "Phooey."
He goes around saying
things like "Love your neigh-
bor as you love yourself."
Have you tried it lately?

Break the hate habit:
love your neighbor.

ftililisliod as n public sorvlco in cooperation with .,'/ %£, B̂ f
Tlio AdvortlslriR Council , Hollclon in Anicr.cnn Llfo , nnd 'xfy ' Jfc-.A

Tlio International Ni;w*<|>a|>i*r Adveitlslui; Executive**;. ' ., „,,, ,, t-rfl

ST. LOUIS (AP) -' A trip to
Scotland to find the Loch Ness
monster, and a date with Foot-
ball star Joe Namath are
among 600 prizes to be auc-
tioned Nov. 7-8 at 'CAMELOT.

Camelot spells A Cultural Auc-
tion of Many Extraordinary
Lots of Treasure. The proceeds
go to the St. Louis Arts and Ed-
ucational Council, which helps
94 member organizations. Last
years CAMELOT, the first , was
a $210,000 success.

Admission to the Friday night
auction is $3 but the Saturday
night dream scene features a
$50 cocktail party and dinner.
That' s when 100 of the more
glamorous items will go on the
block. One is a plush house,
called Camelot , worth about
$75,000, It's the only item on
which the successful bidder
need not pay cash.

Also available are a part on
television's "Here's Lucy," a
ride in a police patrol car , an in-
vite to a Perle Mesta party , five
tons of sand, and a tri p to Pur-
gatory, complete with lessons
on what to do there.

Purgatory is easy to gel to,
say the auction sponsors. It's a
ski resort near Durango , Colo.

(F irst Pub. Monday, Oct , 37, 1969)
Stntf ol Minnesota I ss .
Counly of Winona ) In Probate Court

No, 17,045
In Re Eslnlo ol

Florence Lodcbulir, Decedent,
Order lor Hearing on Petition lor Admin-
istration, Umltlnq l ime to File Claims

and for Hearing Thereon.
Arnold Lcdobuhr, hrivlno f I led herein a

petition lor genernl administration Milling
that iiiiti dcciilcnl died Inlmhle ,i»d
praying Mint Arnold Leclobuhr ho appoint-
ed Admlnhlrator;

IT IS ORDEI-iED, Tlwl the licarlnn
thni't)Of bo hart on November 19, 19(9, at
11:15 o'clock A.M., before Ihls Court In
the prnlialu court room In the courl house
In Wlnomi, Minnesota; that lln lime
within which creditors ol said decedent
may tile llielr claims bo llrnllctl In (our
months froirr the daln hereof, nnd Hint
tho claims so (Heel be heard on M.irch
3, 1970 , at II o'clock A.M., Iieloro Ihls
Courl In Hie probate court room In tho
courl iHMj-.e In Winona, Mlnnost>l. - , ant)
Hint notice hcreol bo given by publica-
tion of Ihls order In Ihe Winona Dally
News -ind by mailed nolicn as provided
hy law ,

Dated October 24 , 1969 .
S. A. S A W Y K H ,

Prnbrilo Ji;*;/-,
(Probata Courl Seal )

Rorier W. Poole ,
Attorney fpr Pelllloner,

(Flril Pub. Monday Oct, 21, 19*9)
Stale ol MlwV'.oln I •>» ,
Counly of Winona I In Probate Courl

No. I5,01i
In Re Estate ot

Jrallan A. Pehler, also known <¦
Glen I'ohlor, Decedent,

Order tor Hearing on Amended Final
Account and Petition for Dlslilbullon.
The represeiilallve of Ihe .ihove named

eslale havlnu tiled tils amendeil dual
account and pot [linn lor sollli'inenl and
allnw.inci* llierenl and Mr . distribution in
Hie perso ns tlien unln entitled;

IT IS ORDI-PKD, That Ihr Iwirlnfl
theri 'iil be had on November IV, 19*9 , al
K1.- -M o'clock A.M., before fills Court
In Iho prolialn courl room In Ihe court
bouse In Winona, Minnesota, and Dial
notice liercof bo (liven by publication of
Mils order In Ihe Winona Dally News and
by mailed iinllco I , ,  provided hy law.

dated Octobe r 51, 19*9 .
S . A, SAWYI .R.

Piobate Judge.
(Prolialn Courl Seal )

John McGill,
Attorney for Pillllontr,

Trip to Scotland,
Namath Date
Will Be Auctioned EDWARDS AIR FORCE

BASE, Calif. «B - The Air
Force says an F111A fighter-
bomber burst into flames just
after its two occupants made.an
emergency landing and fled
from the $6 million plane.

The two test pilots, Lt. Col.
Jack W. Gillette and Jude E.
McNamara , were not hurt.

An Air Force spokesman
blamed a fuel leak for the trou-
ble in the plane.

Pilots Flee as Plane
Bursts Into Flames

(Pub. Dale Monday, Nov. 3, 1969)
NOTICE OF

ROUTE RECOMMENDATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That on

October 21, 1969, the Minnesota High-
way Department did recommend to and
request approval by the Untied Stales
Bureau of Public Roads of a route loca-
tion for . the reconstruction of T.H. -13
belween a point approximately 0.2 miles
north of the luncllon of T,H. 90 at Wil-
son and the |unctlon of T .H. 61 at
Winona.

The route recommended lo the Bureau
of Public Roods and for which approval
Is requested Is a route which generally
follows the location of existing T.H. 43
between Wilson and Winona and was
referred t*> as the West Burns route at a
public hearing held In Winona on April
16, 1969. Tho route was one of three
routes discussed at Ihe hearing and (or
which an In-depth study of all (actors of
the alternates was mode.

The recommended route basically fol-
lows Ihe present route of T.H. 43 wllh
some relocation In the upper end of Ihe
valley where one roadway '61 tho divided
roadway would be located on the west
side ol West Burns Creek. Some reloca-
tion Is proposed on a 1,2 mile segment
Immediately wesl of Glen View Road
where Ihe recommeoded route would be
located approximately ^00' south of tho
existing highway. From near Glen View
Road lo Ihe luncllon of T,H. 61 the rec-
ommended route aonln generally follows
Die present hlQlmay and thli segment
was common to all alternate routes con-
sidered.

Maps , sketches, and other data used In
determining the route recommendation
and request for approval Is available for
review at the District Headquarters
ol Ihe Minnesota Hinhway Department In
Rochester , Minnesota.

N . T . WAUQOR,
Commissioner of Highways)
CLAYTON A. SWANSON,
District Engineer.

(First Pub., Monday, Oct. 20, 1969)
STATF OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA

DISTRCT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Slate ol Minnesota , by Douglas M.
Head, Its Attorney General

Petitioner,
vs ,

Edward J, Schossow, School
District ?.*>•<.(, formerly School
District 3, School District 38,
Rllla Thomas, Amaiun Thom-
as , Counly ol Winona, el al.

Respondents,
IN THE MATTER OF THE

CONDEMNATION OF CERTAIN
(.AMDS TOR TRUNK HIGHWA Y

PURPOSES
Order lor Hearing on Pollllon lor
Payment of Award as to Parcel

3/n s. p. mat) (90 391) leu
I 090- .1 (23 ) 2*7

Common School District No. 2H4,
Winona Counly, Minnesota , having tiled
a pollllon wllh tills courl asking lor
payment of the award as lo Parcel
371) ; and

WH I ;RI: AS , the tollowlng' named per-
son Is wllh Iho pelllloner named In Iho
aforementioned awaid determined by the
Commissioners In Ihe above entitled
matter , lo wll: Rllln Thomas:

NOW, TIIFRFI-OftE. IT IS ORDERED
thai a bearing on irtld pollllon ho held
al 10 o 'clock A.M. on Ihe loth day nf
November. 1969 , al Ihe Courthouse In
Winona, Minnesota and thai a copy f
Ihls order be senl by certified mail
to said Rllla Thomas al tier lasl known
address II such Is hnown lo Ilia pollllon *
or, and, In ncldlllnn therolo , that a copy
of Mils order ho published In a leuol
i-ew.iMpiM wilhln llu* Counly of Winona
olHe a Week lor 'hli'e iiu:rirsslve Wee ks
pi lor ID said hearing.

Dated this 9lh day of October, 1969,
i \ i  Glenn E. Kelley,
Judos ol District Court.

(¦¦Irit Pub. Monday, Oct. 27, 19«»)
Slate of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

' No. 16,950 ¦
Jn Rt Estate ot

Minnie Zeisln, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account

and Petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the above named

estate having filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;

IT IS ORDERED; That the hearing
thereof be had on November 19, 1969, at
10:45 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.

Dated October 24, 1969.
S. A. SAWYER,

. - ,- Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Flynn & Schultz,
By: Thomas A. Flynn

Thomas A. Flynn, :
Atlorneyj for. Petitioner,
111 East Cedar Sfreet, ¦
Houston, Minnesota.:

(First Pub. Monday, Oct. 27, 1969)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 17,044 ' '•' ¦
In Re the Estate of

Paul Knopp, Decedent.
Order tor Hearing for Probate of Will

and to Determine Descent.
Agnes Knopp, having filed in thi' Court

a petition representing that said dece-
dent died testate mor<! .than five years
prior to the filing thereof, leaving certain
property in Winona County, Minnesota,
and that no Will of said decedent has
been proved nor administration of his
estate granted. In this State, and pray-
ing that the last Will of said decedent
presented and filed with said petition be
admitted to probate and that the descent
of said property be determined and as-
signed to the persons entitled thereto;

IT IS ORDERED, That said 'petition
be hijard on November IS, 1969, at 10:45
o'clock A.M., before this court In the
Probate Court Room In the Court House
in Winona, Minnesota, and that ' ob|ectlons
to the allowance of said Will, if any, be
filed before said time of hearing, and
that notice hereof be given by publication
$ this order In the Winona Dally News
ajj&,.by mailed notice as provided by
'lawv " ¦ ¦ ' ' :  "•? ¦ "*• . .• ,

Daled October 24j 1969.
S. A. SAWYER,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

William A. Lindquist, .
Attorney for Petitioner. .

(First Pub., _ Moriday, Oct. 20, 1969)
Slate of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 17,028 .
In Re Estate Of

Ben G. Pehler, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition te

Determine Descent
Michael G. Pehler haviflg filed In

this Court a petition representing, among
other things, that said decedent died
Intestate more than five years prior to
the filing thereof, leaving certain pro-
perty in Winona County, Minnesota, and
that no will of said decedent has been
proved, nor administration of his estate
granted. In this State and praying that
the descent of said property be deter-
mined ; and that it be assigned to tha
persons entitled thereto ;

IT IS ORDERBD, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 14, 1969,
at 10:45 o'clock AM., before this Court,
¦In the Probate Court Room, In the Court
House, in Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by the publication
of this order In the Winona Dally News
end by mailed notice as provided by law.

Dated October 2, 1969.
A . S. A. Sawyer,

Probate .Judge. .
(Probate Court Seal)

Hull and Hull,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker

(First Publication, Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1969)
Pursuant to Minnesota Laws of 1969, Chapter 829, Sec! 7„ I, Jarle Leirfallom,

Commissioner of Conservation for the State of Minnesota, hereby publish the
lext of Minnesota Laws 1969, Chapter 829, also known as the ''Minerals Registra-
tion Act":'

Laws 1969, Chapter 829

¦ / A Y ' ' . A: . A VAN ACT AA .
Relating to Minerals

Authorizing the State to issue permits to prospect for,
and leases to mine, certain minerals where mineral inter-
ests have been severed from the surface interests.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLA-
TURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:

Section 1. Subdivision 1. The purpose
of this act is to identify and clarify
the obscure and divided ownership con-
dlllon of severed mineral Interests In
this state. Because the ownership condi-
tion of many severed mineral Interests
Is becoming more obscure and further
fractlonallzed with* the passage of time,
the development of mineral Interests In
this state Is often Impaired. Therefore,
It Is in Ihe public Interest and serves
a public purpose to Identity and clarify
these Interests.

Subd. 2. Except as provided In sub-
division 3, from and after January 1,
1970, every owner of a fea simple Interest
In minerals, hereafter referred to as a
mineral Interest, In lands In this state,
which Interest Is owned separately from
the fee title to the surface of the pro-
perty upon or beneath which the. mineral
Interest exists, shall file for record In
the register of deeds office or, If regis-
tered property, in the registrar of titles
office In the counly where the mineral
Interest Is located a verified statement
citing this act and setting forth his
address, his Interest In the minerals,
and either (1) tho legal description ol
ihe properly upon or beneath which the
Interest exists , or (2) the book and
page number, In the records of Ihe
register of deeds or registrar of titles,
of the Instrument by which the mineral
Interest Is created or acquired. Every
five years thcrcaller the owner , or his
successor In Interest , shall renew the
tiling of a verllled statement which
shall contain the Information as above
required.

Subd. 3, This act does not apply to
the followlnp owners ol mineral Interests;
The United Slates of America, Ihe state
of Minnesota , and any American Indian
tribe or band owning reservation lands
In this stale .

Sec. 2. Every person acquiring a min-
eral Interest separate from tho fee In-
terest In Ihe surface after Septembr 30,
1974, shall file , In tho samo manner as
required In section 1, a verified state-
ment wilhln 90 days after acquiring such
Inferos! notwithstanding fbe filing of a
verified statement by Ihe previous own-
er , Every five yoars thereafter the own-
er, or his successor In Interest, shall
renew the filing ol n verified stolomont
which shall contain Ihe Information as
above required,

Sec. 3. Not Infer than October 1 of
each year, the register of deeds or regis-
trar of lltles shall moll notice of Ihe
expiration of the five . year porlod lo
every owner of such Interest whose five
yoar period expires In Ihe following
calendar year. Notice shall be mailed
to Ihe address given In the latest re-
cording of such Interest and shall stale
the date of expiration of Ihe five year
porlod.

Soc. 4. If the owner of a mineral In-
terost falls to file the verified statement
required by Section 1, before January
1, 1975, as fo any Interests ownrri on
or before September 30, 1974, or wilhln
90 days after acquiring such Interests
as to Interests acquired niter September
30, 1974, or If the owner dulls to re-llle
such verified state ment within five years
alter the last tiling, the mineral may
be leased by Ihe commissioner ol con-
servation as agent Inr the owner, his
successor, and assigns , In the manner
provided hereafter, The owner 's failure
10 file Ihe verifie d statem ent Is deem •"
consent by Ihe owner to such leasing.

Sec. 5 . From and alter January 1,
1975, at the request of any person or
public official Iho renlslnr of deeds or
registrar of title s shall then dotcrmlne
It a jtalrmenl has lieen filed Willi his
office as required by sections 1 or 2,
11 a state ment has not been so filed ,
he shall ccrllly such fact In Ihe com-
missioner of conservation . After recelv.
Ing the register of deeds or registrar
ol lilies certlflcailon , and alter deter-
mlnlno lhal Iho mineral Inleresl Is own-
ed separately Iroin the fee title to Ihe
surface properly upon or beneath
which the Interest exists, the commis-
sioner ol conserv ation mny, In his dis-
cretion, and afte r giving notice as re-
quired by Ihls section, Issue permits to
prospect for and leases lo mine Ihe
mineral which may exist wilhln Ihe

mineral Interest in the same manner as
he issues permits and leases to prospect
for and to mine the mineral Interests
which have been forfeited to the state
under tax forfeiture laws. At least 90
days before' Issuing a permit to prospect
for minerals, or, where no permit Is
Issued, at least 90 days before Issuing
a lease 1o mine the minerals which
may exist wilhln this mineral .Interest,
the comrrtissloner of conservation shall
notify, In the same manner as provid-
ed for the service of summons In an
action to determine adverse claims under
Mlnnosota Statutes, Chapter 559, any
owners of the mineral Interests which
appear of record In the offices of the
register of deeds or registrar of titles
In the county where the mineral Inter-
est Is located. The notice shall state
that the minerals are sub|ect to pros-
pecting and mining pursuant lo this act.
In case notice Is given by publication,
the last publication shall be made at
least 90 days before Issuing the permit
or lease. No permit or lease may be
Issued for a mineral Interest If, be-
fore Ihe expiration of the 90 day per-
iod described above, Ihe owner of the
Interest either files wllh the register
ol deeds or registrar of tit les a verified
statement as provided In section 1,
subd ivision 2, or commences an action
to determine the ownership of the min-
eral Interes t, II, as a result ol such
action, It is subsequently determined
by a final ludgment or decree that the
mineral Interest or a part thereof li
owned other lhan by the stale, the
slate may not Issue a permit or lease
In regard 1o such Interest pursuant to
this act unless the owner subsequently
falls to comply wllh Iho filing require-
ments of this acf wilhln 90 days after
the final ludgment or decree Is filed
by the court. No permit or leaso Issued
pursuant to this act shall nflord the
permittee or lessee any of tho rights
of condemnation provided In Minnesota
Statutes , Section 93.05, as lo overlying
surface Inloresli.

Sec. 6, An owner of a mineral Inlerost
for which tho State has Issued a pros-
pect ing permit or lease pursuant lo
Ihls act may obtain Ihe honeflts ot the
permit or lease only In the following
manner . Al any time afler a permit or
loaso is Issued by Ihe commissioner
ol conservation lo prmpect lor or mine
minerals pursuant lo secllon 5, an ac-
tion must be commenced to dotcrmlne
Iho ownership of the mineral Interest
Included In the permit or related lease .
II the ownership Inloreslr, .ire suhse-
quenlly determined by a final ludgment
or decree, the permit or lease shall
be assloned or amended nnd assigned
by Ihe commissioner as follows . Upon
application by Ihe owner ol Ihe mineral
Inleresl or a part thercol, or his suc-
cessor or assign, tho commissioner shall
assign Ihe permit or lease or amend
Ihe permit or leaso and assign In Iho
applicant the Intoresl In tho permit
or loase which ojaesponrls to Iho Inler-
esl ndludgcd or nberced to he owned
hy Iho applicant, his predecessor, ' or
assignor. The applicant, his predeces-
sor, or assignor, Is not entitled to any
royalties or rentals paid under Ihe
permit or lease boforo assignment . Thcso
rentals or royalties shall bo retained
by the stale and the laxlnn districts to
which Ihey may have been distributed
as payment for Ihe management and
leasing of the mineral Interest prior lo
aislcnmonf. If rentals or royalties re-
tained by tho slate are less lhan Ihe
lolal ol all costs attri butable to tho
leasing ol Ihe mineral Interest, the
commissioner shall no| assign the leaso
or Interest In the Icaie until those
costs, loss any rental or royalty pay-
men li, are paid, '

Sec . /. This act shall he published
once during Ihr first week nf each
man Hi —In a legal newspaper In each
county In the months oi October, No-
vember , and December o( Ihe year
\W> by tho commissioner of conscrv-a-
vallon af counly expense. This acl also
shall be published by Iho commissioner
of conservation at leasl once In 1969
In tv»o publications related lo mining ac-
llvllles which have nationwide circula-
tion. Failure lo publKn as herein pro-
vided shall not affect the validity of this
acl.

APPROVED: Mny 27, 1969

(First Pub., Monday. Oct. 20, 1969)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 17,029
In Re Estate Ot

Selma Kratch, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Pellfion fa

Determine Dcscem
Michael G. Pehler having filed In this

Court a petition representing, among
other things, that said decedent died
Intestate more than five years prior, to
the filing thereof, leaving certain; pro-
perly In Winona County, Minnesota, and
that no will of said decedent has been
proved, nor administration of her estate
granted, in this State and praying that
the descent of said property be deter-
mined and that It be assigned to the
persons entitled thereto;

IT IS ORDERED, Thai tha hearing
thereof be had on November 14, 1969,
at 10:45 o'clock A.M., before this Court,
in the Probate Court Room, In the Court
House, In Winona, Minnesota, nr.i that
ntjtlce hereof be given by tho publication

'of mis' , order In the: Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by law.

Dated October 2, 1969.
S. A. Sawyer,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal) .

Hull and Hull, . . . ' . .
Attorneys for. Peiltloner.

(First Pub,, Monday, Oct. 20, -1969)
Stale of Minnesota ) ss,
Counly, of Winona ) In Probale Court

No. 17,035
In Re Estate Of

William Theodore Pehler, a/k/a
William T. Pehler, Decedent.

Order for Hearing on Petition for
Probate of Will, Limiting Time to File

Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
Michael G. Pehler having filed a peti-

tion for the probate of the Will of said
decedent and lor the appointment of
Michael G. Pehler as Executor, The
Provisions of which Will are on file
In this Court and open to Inspection;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 14, 1969,
at 101.45 o'clock A.M., before : this Court
in the probate court roonv In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
oblecllons to the allowance of said will ,
if any;''-t)e':-fftW--before,''S'aid time, of
hearing; that the time within which
creditors of said decedent may file their
claims be limited to four months from
the dale hereof, and that the claims so
filed be heard ori February 24, 1970, at
IT o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probate court room In the court house
in Winona/ Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order. In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.

Dated October 16, 1969. . :. -
S. A/ Sawyer,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Hull and . Hull,-
Attorneys for Petitioner.

(First Pub. Monday. Oct* . 27, 1969)
STATE OF MNNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA'

DISTRICT .COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

SU-M 'MO N i
Leo ' ¦£. Hazellon, . .

Plaintiff,
-vs.- • ¦ ¦. ' '. *

Dorie R'. Hazellon,
Defendant.

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA; TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: ' . - .

You are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint of the plaintiff
which Is on file in . the office of the
clerk of ihe above-named Court and to
serve a copy of your answer upon the
Subscriber at his office In the City of
Winona, County of Winona, and the State
of Minnesota, within thirty (30) days
afler Ihe service of this Summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of service, and
if you fall to so answer ' the complaint as
herein required, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the reKef demanded
therein.

Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
this 22nd day of October, 196?. .

. Peterson iChalleen, Ltd.

By. Dennis A. Challeen
¦•• ' ¦ Attorney for Plaintiff,

203 First National Bank Bldg.,
Winona, Minnesota 55987

(First Pub. Monday, Nov; 3, 1»69)
State of Minnesota ) ss .
Counly of Winona ) in Probate Court

No. 16,208
In Re Estate of

Edward Habeck, also known as
Edward N. Habeck, Decedent.

Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.

The representative of the above named
estate having filed her final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and : for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entltlcd;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 26, 1969, al
10:45 o'clock A.M., belore this Courl
In the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication ot
this order In the Winona Daily News
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.

Daled November 3, 1969.
S. A. SAWYER,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Harold J. Libera,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(First Pub. Monday, Nov. J, 1969)
State of Minnesota )' as. .
Counly. of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. ,17,05*3
In Re Estate of

Dominic C. Bambenek, also known at
D. c. Bambenek, Decedent.

Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Tims to File Claims

and for Hearing Thereon; .
Raymond D. Bambenek having filed

herein a petition for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died In-
testate and praying that The Merchants
National : Bank of .Winona be appointed
administrator;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 26, 1969,
at 11:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court
In the: probate court room in the court
house In 4 Winona, Minnesota; that the
time . within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be limited
to four months from the date hereof ,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on March 10, 1970, at 11:00 o'clock
A.M., before this Court In the probate
court room In the courthouse In Winona,
Minnesota, and that , notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
Ihe Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law.

Dated October 31, 1969.
S. A. SAWYER,

Probate . Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Goldberg, Torgerson & Kellum,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

(First pub. Monday, Nov. 3, 1969)
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA

IN DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

S U M M O N S
The Merchants National Bank of Wi-
nona, a corporation under the laws of
the United States of America,

Plaintiff,
-vs.- ;¦

Henry C. Kramer,. E-lhel Kramer,
Rochester Methodist Hospital, . United
Chemical Mfg. Company, State of
Minnesota, Winona" General Hospital
Association, Clarence Loerch, d/b/a
Loerch Implement Service, Donald B.
Woxland, Gerhard M. Woxland and
Myron F. Forsyth, partners d/b/a G.
S. Woxland Company,: First Credit
Corporation of La Crosse, . Wisconsin,

Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon plaintiff's attorneys
en answer to the Complaint which Is
on file lh the office of the Clerk of the
above named . Court and which Is here-
with served upon some of you, within
twenty (20) days after service of this
Summons upon yon exclusive of the day
of service. If you fail to do so, ludg-
ment by default will be taken against
you for the relief demanded in the
Complaint.

This action Involves, effects, or brings
In question real property situated In the
County of Winona, State of Minnesota,
described as follows:

The North half of 1he Northeast
Quarter of Section Number Seventeen
(17) in Township Number One Hun-
dred and Six (1M) North, of Range
Number Six (6) West, except one
and 11/100 acres described as com-
mencing on the West line of North-
west quarter of the Northeast quar-
ter of said Secllon, five ¦ and 20/100
chains south of north quarter post;
thence south 58 degrees east two and
75/100 chains, thence south seventeen

: and Vi degrees wesl, eight and 24/100
chains; thence on -west line of north-
west quarter of Northeast quarter of
said Section fo place of beginning,
a distance of nine and 26/100: chains;
also Including all that part ' of the
southwest' quarter of the northeast
quarter of said Section Number Sev-
enteen 07) In said Town and Range,
described as follows, to-wlt: Com-
mencing af center post ol Northeast
quarter of said Section, thence west
seven and 98/100 chains; thence south
22 degrees 11 minutes West eleven
and 665/1000 chains; thence south 34
degrees and 29 minutes west live
and 50/100 chains; thence south 45
degrees and 37 minutes west seven
and 16/100 chains to center of said
Section Seventeen (17); thence east
to one eighth post; thence north to
place of beginning, loss so much
thereof, as Is described as follows,
to-wlt: Commencing at the center
of said Section Number Seventeen
(17) running thence east 15.62 chains
to a stump wllh bolt of Iron driven
Into It; thence north 41 degrees
west 10.62 chains to an Iron pin driv-
en In the center of highway; thence¦ southwesterly (as hereinbefore de-
scribed) along line of highway 11.94
chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining 7.27 acres more or less, and
less right of way on north line of
said southwest quarter of Northeast
quarter of said Section Seventeen
(17).

Northeast quarter (NEW) of the
Northwest quarter (NWV4) of Secllon
Seventeen (17), Township One Hun-
dred Six (106), Range Six (6) West,
Town of Homer, Including a wagon
road right-of-way over that part of
the above described property on the
Present old road as now constituted;
also a fraction of land In the North-
west corner of the Southwest Quarter
(SW%) of the Northeast quarter
(NB'-i) of Section Soventeen (17),
Township ono Hundred Six (106),
Range Six (6), Town of Homer ,
County of Winona, said fractional
piece containing about three and
one-fourth (3V<) acres more or less ,
according to the Government sur-
vey.

Also, the West Half (WW) of the
Southwest Quarter (SWVi) of Section
Sixteen (16) of Township Ono Hun-
dred Six (106 ) North, of Range Six
(6), West of tho Fifth Principal Meri-
dian; also, the Northwest Quarter
(NW'/<) of tho Norlhwost Quarter
(NW 1/*) of Section Twenty-One (21),
Township ono Hundred Six (1061
Norlh, of Range Six (6), Wosl ot
the Fifth Principal Meridian, except-
ing thorolrom a parcel of land
containing two acres, more or less,
of land described as fol lows, to-
wlt: Commencing at tho southwest
corner of said quarter quarter sec-
tion, an/ (hence running north along
tho west line thereof a distance ol
six hundred seventy (670) foot; Ihence
south lwonly-on» (21) degrees, fif-
teen (15) minutes east a distance
ol seven hundred twenty (720) feel
to lha soulh line of said quarter
quarter sectio n : thonce west on said
soulh line a distance of two hun-
dred sixty (260) feet to Ihe point ol
benlnnlno i . Also, that part ot the¦ Southwest Quarter (SW'/i) of the
Norlhwost quartor (NW'/<) of Section
Twenly-One (21), Township One Hun-
dred Six (106) North, of Range Six
(6), West of Ihe Flllh Principal
Meridian, described as follows , to.
wit: Commencing af a point on the
north line of said quarter quarter
secllon at a point which Is two hun-
dred sixty (260) feot east of the
northwest corner thereof; thenco
continuing east on Hie north line of said
quarter quarter secllon a distance of
one thousand sixty (1060) feel lo the
northeast corner ol said quarter quar-
ter section; Ihence soulh on the east
line of said quarter quarter secllon
a distance ot tlvn hundred olnhty
(5Hn| (eel; Ihence north sixty-one (61)
degrees wesl a distance of one ' thou-
sand two liundrort fen (1210) feet to
the point of beginning; containing
seven (7) acros more or less ,

The ob|ect of Ihls action Is the fore-
closure ol a mnrtQaoo ,

Strnaler, Murphy,
llrosnahan & Lanulnrd,

11 y R. p. llrosnahan
Attorneys lor Plaintiff,
68 Easl Fourth Street,
Winona, Minnesota 4498(7

Want Ads
Start Here

N O T I C E
This newspaper will be responsible ;
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
any classified advert isement publish-
ed In the Want Ad section. Check
your ad and call 3321 If a correction
must be made.

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
O-Z, 3, 19, 24, 31, 35. .

Card of Thanks
ZABOROWSKl —
My sincere thanks to all my flood neigh-

bors, relatives and friends for their
thoughtfulness during my stay at the
hospital. Special thanks to Msgr. Tlghe,
Dr. Hughes, Dr. Roemer and all the
nurses.

Mrs. Stella Zaborowskl

Jn Memoriam-
IN MEMORY of our beloved brother, Je-

rome Porter, who passed away 7 years
ago today. .
Just when his days seemed brightest.
Just when his hopes seemed best,
God called him from amongst us
To His eternal rest.
Sadly missed, but. God knows best. :

Brothers & Sister

Lost and Found 4

. FREE FOUND ADS '
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readert,

free found ads will be published when
a person finding an ' article calls the
Winona Daily & Sunday News Classified
Dept., 3321. An 18-word notice will be
published free for 2 days In ah effort
to bring finder and loser . together.

MOTHER'S RING lost. Contained «
, s tones . Reward ! Tel. 7179.

LOST—Boy's 1970 WSH class ring; In-
itials, G.B. Rewardl Tel. 7082 after i.

COON HOUND LOST' — brown and white,
male. New Hartford and Pine Creek
area. Wed. night. -Rewardl"Tel. 8-3409.

Personals 7

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING party lor Le-
gionnaires will be held this Friday,
Nov. 7. The fun all starts at 9 p.m.
LEGION CLUB.

MEMO . TO B.: How did you make out
Friday night? How come you didn't
show here? Ray Meyer, Innkeeper : . .
WILLIAMS HOTEL. .

NOVEMBER'S here with wintry breezes,
get heavy coats shortened now before
it freezes. W. Betsinger.

BRiACE yourself for a thrill the first time
you use Blue Lustre to clean rugs. Rent
electric shampooer $1. R. . .D. Cone Co.

WHEELS SHAKE, need-alignment. .Com-
plete suspension repair. See Don at
Hwy. Alignment Service, Jet. 43 !¦
•S'-

REDUCE safe and fast wilh GoBese tab-
lets ' and E-Vap "wafer pills." Ted
Maier Drugs.

LADIES: If you. want to drink' that's
YOUR business; if you DON'T want to
drink, that's OUR BUSIN ESS. Contact
.Women's AA for privale, confidential
help with your drinking problem. Call
8-4410 evenings 7-10.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME with a
personal loan that will pay those de-
manding little bills. If you . have , a
sleady paycheck and a reputation for
paying your bills, you'll qualify for a
low-cost, easily arranged advance from
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. See
Frank , Dick, Max or Dennis In our.

' ¦. Installment Loan Department. . .

DEER HUNTERS NOTE: Ruth's Restau-
rant is open all night so if it's break-
fast early you'll be wanting on Nov. I
or any morning except Mon. thereafter,
the food "will be ready. How about bacon
and eggs, cakes, cereal, |uice, toast
and a: bracing cup of colfee to prepare
you for that hike through the woods?
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 12<5 E. 3rd St..
downtown Winona. . 

SOPHIE'S FORM &
FITNESS STUDIO
is now located at lovely
Laehn's House of Beauty in
Westgate.

You are cordially invited to
become acquainted with our
truly unequalled figure serv-
ices. We guarantee to re-
move inches from hips,
thighs, midriff or any other
problem areas , with or
without weight loss! All this
without exercise, without
exertion, just complete re-
laxation while inches melt
away. Do come in now and
enjoy a slender loveliness
for the holidays. Special get
acquainted rates for a lim-
ited time.

Tel. Sophie at 8-1787.

THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart I

•foy!-DlO-iEVH* HAVfcA SCAWD&MA UteT NISHTJ ANO
.IHE WORST ?m & rrws icouuwt SWITCH cH4NNei£r

U ¦'~r"' - '-:"': -- '^

"You'll have to rewrite these letters to the board of trustees.
Miss Feeney!.. We don't have meetings anymore...

we have confrontations! '

¦/ : ;¦ *' ¦ :  ¦-- GK1N AND BEAR IT

^̂̂ ̂

' ' • •' V " ; / • " "
,¦|""^̂ —^-—M-^—¦!¦¦ I 

| - *

TIGER By Bud Blake

f*L Winona Daily News
OH Winona, Minnesota

MONDAY , NOVEMBER 3, 1969

(First Pub. Monday, Nov , 3, 1969)
Slate ot Minnesota ) ss .
Counly ot Winona I In Probate Court

No. 17,051
In Ro Estate of

Alma A. Luohmann, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Petition tor Pro-
bnto at Will and Codicil, Limiting Tim*
to File Claims and (or Hearing Thereon.

Arnold J. Luehmnnn having tiled a pe-
tition for |ho probalo of the Will and
Codicil ot said decedent «nd for the
appointment ol Arnold J,' Luehmnnn as
Administrator Wllh the Wil l Annexed ,
which Will and Codicil are on flic In
this Court nnd open to Inspection;

IT IS ORDERED , Thnt the hearing
thereof bo hod on December 2, 1969, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., bolore this Court
in the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, MlnnesoM, and thai
abjections lo Iho allowance of said Will
and Codicil, If any, hn lllcd before said
time ol hciirlnn; that Ihe tlmo wilhln
which creditors of said decedent mny
file ¦ their claims bo Unfilled to four
months from tho dnle hereof, and that
file claims so (lied be heard on March
4, 1970, nl 10:30 o'clock A.M., helore
this Courl In the prolwlc court room
In Ihe courl house In Wlimnj, Minnesota ,
and thai notice horeol be fl lven by
publication ol this order In the Winona
Dally News and by mulled notice as
provided hy law .

Dated October 31, 1969.
S. A. SAWYER,

Probate Juiloe.
(Prohnln Court Senl)

C. Stanley McMnhon,
Attorney lor Petitioner.

(Flril Pub., Mondny, Oct, 30, 1969)
Slnlo ol Mlnnesoln ) si .
Counly of Winona ) In Probal* Courl

No. 13,1011
In Ro Estate 01

Lillian Larson a/k/a
Lillian Larson, Doccrlcnt.

Order lor tlonrlnt] on Petition to
Determine Descent

Michael G. Pehler linvlnn lllrd In tills
Court a pollllon ropresenllnri, nmono
olher Ihlnns, Hint snlil decedont died
Intestate more lhan fivi> ycnri prior lo
the fMinn thereof, lenvlnn ccrtnln pro-
perly In Wlnomi County, Mlnnesoln , nnrt
that no will ol sold decedent tins been
proved , nor ndmlnlr.lrntlon of her ostnla
granted , In Ihls Stale nnd prnylno that
Ihe descent ol snld properly bo doler-
nilnrrt anil thai II bo ns'.|fined fo Ilia
persons enlllled thereto)

IT IS ORDC-RHO, That the henrlno
thereof he hnd on November U, 1969,
al 10 o'cloc k A .M., before this Court,
In Ihn Prohnln Court Ronm . In the court
House , In Wlnonn, Mlnnesoln, nnd Hint
notice hereof bo nlven by I lie publication '
ol Ihls order In Ihe Wlnon.1 Dnlly News
end by mnllrfl notice ns provided by inw ,

Onli-il Orlplwr , 16 , 1969
S . A Sawyer ,

I'robnlH Judge,
(Probnlc Courl Senll ,

Hull and Hull,
Allorney (or Pelllloner,



Personals ' 7~ 
$50

REWARD
For information

leading to
apprehension

of glass breakers
Halloween.

WEST END
GREENHOUSES

Auto Service, Repairing 10
CAR SHAKE and shimmy? Tire woar un-

even? Alignment needed! $7 95 most
cars. Taggart Tire Service, Tel. 2847.

Business Services 14
PORTABLE SANDBLASTING of all

types, buildings, boats, machinery. Alsc
chimney rebuilding. Free estimates.
Tel. 8-4077 or 9977.

QUALITY POURED concrete house foun.
datlons, walls and basement floors,
Free estimates. John Burl. Fountain
Clly. Tel, 687-7133.

MANN . 8, PETERSON Custom Digging,
Pole barns; fences, sign poles; Contact
John Mann, Houston or Bill Peterson,
Rushford. . . ,

TREES, TREES, TREES - trlmrnlnij,
slump removal, spraying, etc. Free
estimates. Blong's Tree Service. Wi-
nona. Tel. 8-5311.

NEED A ROOM plastered or "stucco"
repaired. Call "Masonry Mike" at
8-2194. .

Plumbing, Ropfing 21
. KENWAY

Sewer Cleaning Service
Residential Commercial Industrial

Licensed 8, Bonded Operators
8J7 E. <th Tel *394

Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service

Special Truck, Sanitary & Odorless
, G. S. Woxland Co.

Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-924!

ELEC1BJC ROTO ROOTER¦ For clogged sewers and drains.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

Tel. 9509 or 643i 1-year guarantee

YOU NEVER HAD IT Jo •¦¦nodi Modern
Moen 1-control faucets for kitchen and
bath . . . 2 award winning designs
. . .  lever handle or sparkling lewel-
llke Luclte dial. Control both tempera-
ture and volume In one easy operation.
Saves , you many gallons of expensive
water each year. Gives long, depend-
able service .. . . . go modern with Moen.

Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 8, HEATING '

761 E. Mh Tel, 2371

Female — Jobs of Int. 26
OFFICE HELP-enloy working with the

public? Apply Plymouth Optical, 78 W.
3rd.

LADIES who ned money for Christmas.
Full, part-time. Car necessary. Write
D-36 Daily News.

WOMAN, , ¦
¦ 
BETWEEN ages 25-50, ; at

housekeeper and child-care worker In
Catholic children's home. Prefer wom-
an who can live In children's home.
Write Children's Home Director, Box
.588, Winona, Minn., giving experience
and references or Tel. Winona 8-2949.

HALLMARK CARDS, Remembrance
Shop, Is looking for a lady to work full-
time Including Frl. evenings and Sat.
Tel. 4048 for appointment.

BABYSITTER wanted In my home. Tel.
2772 after 5 p.m.

CO GO DANCERS and exotic dancers.
will teach. Write P.O. Box 941, Winona.

WANTED:! Girls to learn beauty culture.
Harding Beauty School, 76 W. ' . Srd.

AVON CALLING .
GUARANTEE yourself a . wonderful

Christmas by selling AVON'S Christmas
beauty line in spare time, starting now.
Contact . Helen Scott, Box 764, .Rochesi
ter." . ' . . . .

Needed At Once!
Full and Part-Time

HOUSEKEEPING
MAIDS

. Social Security
recipients considered .

Apply in person.
Watkins Methodist Home

175 E. Wabasha

Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
FULL AND part-time employmenl need-

ed. Yellow Cab, 260 W. 3rd Tel, 3331.

MAN FOR GENERAL work. Apply In
person. Rush Arbor Farm, Rushford,
Minn. Tel. 864-9122.

RETIRED MAN wanted for part-time
fireman. Must bo reliable. Wrlle D-35
Daily News.

HEATING SERVICE man wauled. Musi
have some experience In oil and gas ,
Nlghl call required . Good w.iges, Com-
plele service truck furnished. Write
P.O. Box 73, Lfi Crosse , Wis 54601 or
Tel. colled 60B-7B4-07S1.

DRAFTSMAN
For machine draftin g and
layout , Requires high school
degree plus completion of
vocationa l .school tr aining
or equivalent drafting ex-
perience.

- Win Train -
INQUIRE AT
FIBERITE

CORPORATION
501 W. 3rd

Help—Mule or Fomale 28
COOKS AND CIIEPS wanted Must have

rrleirncM Wrile C-7H Dally News

DAY DISHWASHER needed al once . Also
olher kitchen help. Students welcome to
apply. WILLIAMS HOTEL.

Business Opportunitias 37

PART-TIME
BUSINESS

NO SELLING
Easy plomant work, near home, restock-
ing GENERAI FOOD PRODUCTS, NES-
TLES, PLANTERS,  NAIIISCO. Requires
« 1(1 hours prr wort. Earn HOO ¦ J600
nnd up monthly Income . Investment re-
nulrnl. Give phono number and wrlle
D-31, Dally News .

WE DARE YOU .77"
To check us out, al our expense . I'
you urn looking for a Iremimdou*. re-
turn on ynur Invrimcnl, wo want you
In rlirrh our hundreds nl dlMrlhulnrs
and rnfuroncris. Si rvlco Iho wholesale
fnn-i irnde parHlme and develop lo
full limn If you sn di-slro. *3,M0 In*
vestment. Not venrtlnn No iclling.
Company nslahll-hed nccounts. Men
or Womnn, ll hours per wiioK , 100'i
gnor/inton buy Iw.k on Inventory at
all limes. For lijrtlier Inlnrnvillnn,
wrlle Romor/1, Int. ,  37-10 W. I' (Jll"rlon
Avn „ ciilrann, lit, 60647, olvlno your
phone number.

Money to Loan 40

Quick Money . . .
on any article ol value . . .

NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE

Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
AKC REGISTERED Toy Dachshund pup-

pies, red. Tel. 8-3305.

AKC REGISTERED Miniature Schnauzer
puppies, champion sired, shots, ears
cropped, home raised, Kittens to give
•way. Tel. 6007.

Horses, CatH«
~

Stock 43
PUREBRED SPOTTED Poland

"
China

boars, new bloodline. Lowell Babcock,
Utica, Minn. Tel. St, Charles 932-3437.

SPRINGING HOLSTEIN halters, some
close, calfhood vaccinated. Al Aschlm,
Rushford, Minn. :

STEERS—Holstelns and Angus, 700 to 900
lbs. Elmer A. . Matzke, Rolllngstone,
Minn. Tel. Lewiston 2774.

REGISTERED HEREFORD bull, 5 years
old; also registered Angus bull, 2 years
old. Purebred Duroc boars and gilts .
Clifford Hoff. LanesfJoro, Minn. Tel.
Peterson 875-6125.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bull, ready tor
use. Dam with records up to 803 lbs.
fat, 4,5 test In 305 days, classified very
good. Sire Sunnyslde Standout. Gold
medal, Schrelber Bros., Rt. 2, Winona .

HOLSTEIN SPRINGING heifer due with-
in 2 weeks, dam has many records over
500 fat and sire Is proven plus 770M,
plus 16F. $400. Merlin Persons, St.
Charles. Tel. 932-4398;

FEEDER PIGS—Ken Spalding, Rt. 3,
Winona. Tel. 8-1285.

HEREFORD FEEDER calves, 15, weight
400 lbs.;', registered polled Hereford bull,
3 years old. Tel. Fountain City 687-3868.

FOUR SOWS—coming with second lltler,
to farrow soon. Msynsrd Olson, Hous-
ton. Tel. 896-3918.

CIRCLE G Ranch Is now equipped to do
horse training, shoeing and/or trimming.
Tel. 8-1160.

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE boars of all
ages, guaranteed quality; Will deliver,
Tel. 878-4277 evenings. Lyla Sell. Strum,
Wis.

FEB.. AND MAR. purebred Hampshire
boars, excellent quality, superior pedi-
grees. Everett Rupprecht & Sons, Lew-
iston. Tel. 2720.

TWO-YEAR-OLD registered Hereford
bulls. Elmer Schueler.; Rushford, Minn.'
Tel. 864-9122 \

COMPLETE WESTERN A ENGLISH
STORE . Riding equipment, clothing,
horse supplies - breaking, training,
horses for; sale, stud service, boarding,
Indoor arena, English and Western
lessons, trail and hay rides Big Valley
Ranch, East Burns Valley Tit: ,3857, . ¦

WE HAVE
several nice first caff heifers
just fresh.
Also lis springer first calf
heifers.

Quality dairy cows on hand
from recently purchased
herds.

Plain View
Dairy Farms

Bethany Road, Lewiston
Tel. Lewiston 4321Days

Winona 7236 Nights

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44

BROODER HOUSES, 12x14', good shape.
Used, round hanging feeders, automatic
waterers, rollaway nests, plastic coat-
ed egg. baskets, all clean and In good

-shape. Very reasonably priced. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Rolllngstone.
Minn. Tel. 689-2311. . "

Wanted—Livestock 46

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING and proces-
sing. ; Lewiston Locker Plant, Lewiston,
Minn. Tel. 3331. We render lard and

rcure and smoke.

LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market for your

livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week. Livestock bought every day.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m.
Tel. Lewiston 2647 or Winona 7814.

WANTED
Holstein springing heifers, 2
to 6 weeks off ; also 400-600
lb. open Hplstein heifers.
"Licensed & Bonded Dealer"

Ed Lawrenz & Son
St. Charles, Minn.

Tel. 932-4615.

Farm Implements 48
TWO METAL roofs lor 12-14' diameter

corn cribs, 550. Aaron M. Reuter, Ar-
cadia, Wis., (location, Waumandee). Tel.
323-3927.

DISC SHARPENING by rolling, stays
sharp longer, no metal lost. Diamond
K. Enterprises, St Charles, Minn Tel
932-4308 .

FORD 2-row mounted picker, picked 800
acres, excellent condition . $500. John
Guy, Sf. Charles. Tel. 932-4848.

SUNSET BULK TANK—300-gal., J500 .
May be seen before noon any day.
Harlow Poller, Rt. 3, Winona, (Wlloka).

TRANSFER SYSTEMS
Permanent or portable

Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th Tel 5532

TlCKE^LEARANcY
THE BOSS said reduce the price ,* for a

good buy come on over, he will be
here also . Wo stiff have a good selection
and hove been getting a load a week. 6
on hand now, 2 more coming; also ele-
vators , plows, diggers. 50 John Deere A
tractor. Chris) Moen, Beaches Corner,
Ettrick, Wis., (house rear of lot).

McDEERJNG MODEL 27
hay baler , like new .

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

Hay, Grain, Feed 50
SHELLED CORN—Everett Rowknmn,

Lnwlslon, Minn Tel . 3879 .

CORN FROM the picker, 1c a II). Up to
4,000 bu. MARK ZIMMERMAN, Pleas-
ant Ridge , Tol. Winona 8-1476 ,

Articles for Sal* 57
SNOW TIRES* U" «nd 13"; 6 yrnr crib,

complete; 9'xt2' -wool rug; retrlgernlor;
gas stove; large and small size oil
heater. 168 High Fnresl.

f-fJ RTY WATT monaural amplif ier; am-
phller nnd pro-amplifier* U" single
play, turntable wllh arm; portable
sfreo phonograph, Will sell reasonable
Tal. 2434.

Telephone Your Want Ads

to Tho Winona Daily News

Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker

Articles for Sale 57
COMPLETE SCUBA set. Gary Screening,

Tel. 4380. 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

. '.

ONE SIXTEEN stool formica top bar
wllh refrigerated beautiful back-bar,
very good condition. Antique Bar, White-
hall, Wis.

RUMMAGE SALE - Wed. 9 to 5, 471
Wayne (behind Col. Sanders). Cor seat.
Ice skates, clothing and miscellaneous.

USED REFRIGERATORS and electric
ranges, all reconditioned and guaran-
teed. B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.

GOOD SAWRIG with Wis. V4 motor,
mounted on two wheels. Tel. 9436 from
6 to 6:30. 622 E. 2nd.

WE HAVE black and white TV, consoles
and portables, many cabinet styles.
FRANK LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E. 8th.
OPEN evenings. .

WANTED — Happy Housewives with a
Home Improvement Loan EASILY ar-
ranged at ihe MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK.

CARPETS and life too can be beautiful
if you use Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer SI. H. Choate & Co.

SNOW BLOWER Special: Brand new
Wheelhorse, 5 and 7 h.p. -2-stage, 2-
speed, posl-tractlon with chains and cab
free. From S299. Full factory guarantee.
Westgate Gardens.'

CARPET colors looking dim? Bring 'em
back, give 'em vim. Use Blue Lustre!

. Rent electric shampooer $1, Robb Bros.¦ Store. " ¦*.

REDTOP ANTENNA Service. Think of
the many hours you will be spending
watching TV this season, : Eliminate
poor reception with a one-time Invest-
ment of $69.95; also a guaranteed mini-
mum of 30 FM stations with our spe-
cially designed . FM antenna. Tel. 9569.

Get in on tjie FABRIC SAVINGS . Now
all New Polyester Double Knits, up to

. 66" Wide. SPECIAL - $4.98 a yard.
CINDERELLA SHOPPE, 66 on the Pla-
za West. .

MOTOROLA 23" color TV, solid walnut
case, S449 w.t.; Gibson 14 cu. ft. re-
frigerator-freezer, self defrost,. $219.95
W.t. SCHNEIDER SALES CO., 1671 W.
ilh.. - -

INSTANT DECORATINGI Make any room
In your home come alive with beautiful,
easy to apply wallpaper. You can soft-
en a room or highlight a wall, warm up
a corner, perk up a drab room, ac-
cent a picture grouping. Wallpaper Is
Interesting and fun to do. Choose from
our large selection of sample papers.

PAINT DEPOT
167 Center St.

D A I L Y  N E W S¦ ' ¦: .' = > "v-.MaiiA - : 'V  ^
v

A SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

TED MAI ER DRUGS
NO TELEPHONE ORDERS

WILL BE TAKEN :

Ridz Aerosol
Dog Repellent

Indoor - 98c' ,'' :.
Outdoor . . . . . .  $1.39

TED MAI ER DRUGS
Downtown & Miracle Mall

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
WHITE BiRCH fire wood for sale. Tel.

Houston 896-3337 or 896-3733.

BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy
the comfort of automatic personal care.
Keep full ; service — complete burner
care and furnace cleaning. Budget serv-
ice. Order today from JOSWICK FUEL
8, OIL CO., 901 E. 8th. Tel. 3389.

Fum., Rugs, Linoleum 6<$
32" LONG, foam padded, nylon covered

sofa beds In green, gold or aqua. $88.
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8,
Franklin. Open Mon. and Frl. evenings.
Park behind the store. •¦' •

SEVEN-PIECE bedroom group including
double dresser with mirror, chest, pan-
ellcd bed, Sealy boxspring and mattress,
pair boudoir lamps. Special price $198.
BOR2YSK0WSKI FURNITURE 302
Mankato Ave.

LINOLEUM RUGS—9x12, pretly patterns ,
good selecllon 'for any room $5.99. each,
SHUMSKI'S, 58 W. 3rd. Tel. 8-3389.

Good Thing* to Eat 65
LAZY A RUSSETS, $2.98 hundred; home-

grown rutabagas, 10 lbs. 59c; apples
$1.50 bu. Winona Potato Market.

GILAAORE VALLEY ORCHARD apples,
$1 a bu. and up. Tel. 8-4415, Weekdays
open after 4;' weekends air weekend.

Guns, Sporting Goods 66
BROWNING AUTOMATIC 12 gauge shot-

gun, ventilated rib, lightweight , Real
nice shape, guaranteed to work. Silas
Holland, Peterson, Minn.

BROWNING 12 gauge automatic buck spe-
cial deerslayer. Browning 2Vi" vent rib
barrel. Browning 3" magnum with vent
rib barrel. Tel. 3541 or 5781.

HUNTERS !
Come to

JON'S GUN SHOP
in Houston , Minn,

for repair service, reblu-
ing, refinishing and restock-
ing ; also scope and sight
installation . 24 hour service
on recoil pad installations.
New Browning, Remington ,
Winchester and Mossberg
slug guns on hand plus field
guns new and used . Model
12 Win. nickel stenl trap
gun, 30" F.C. new Win. 101
Irap and Ithaca fiOO trap.
Be ready for Iho deer sea-
son , try Jon 's Special !>75
Gr 12 gauge Vitt slugs for
the most power and accu-
racy.

Shop hours: fl to 9 every
day unt il Nov. 7 to serve
Ihe needs of the hunter.

"Ynur BusitifiSfl In
Apprecia ted ' '

Machinery and Toolt 69
SALE OR TRADE — Davli 120 barkhne,

mrainled on No. <S5 Mas-ioy Ferguson
dlesel; aho Dnvh power bucket , BILL
CORNFORTH, La Crescent, Minn, Tel.
(95-2106 .

Musical Merchandise 70
LOWREY ORGAN DEALER

New 8. Used Pianos, Piano Tuning
Gehrlng 's Electronic R. Musk, Inc.

Lowlslon.Mlnn. Tel. 5681.

NEEDLES
-~

For AJI Makoi
01 Roco/y Player*

Hardt 's Music Store
116118 E. 3rd

Radios, Television 71

Television Service
WE OFFER prompt, courleou» service

on all makes , W« tpnclalizt In color
TV , rapnlr WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIP . CO,, M-56 E, 2nd St Tel. SIMS

Sawing Machines 73
GOOD USED SEWING machines, reenn-

dlllnnrd and fiuarantcofl 120 and un.
WINONA SEWING CO.. »ll W. ilh SI.

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
MONOGRAM OIL HEATERS, all sizes,

one-room to seven rooms. Liberal
terms and trade allowances. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd. Te|. 4210.

OIL OR GAS heaters. Sales, service,
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5tti.
Tel: 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl.

Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for

sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us for all your office sup-
plies, desks, files or office chain.
LUND TYPEWRITER CO., Tel. 5222.

Wanted to Buy 81
USED MANURE SPREADER, ground

driven or PT0. Tel. Rolllngstone 689-
2391.

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur.

Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tel. 2067

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, ragsi hide*.
raw furs and wooll :

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED

450 W. 3rd Tel. 5847 :

Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR MEN — with or without

housekeeping, no day slepeers. Tel. 4859
between 11 and 1.

. ; 1 . 
Apartments, Flats 90
FOUR ROOMS and bath, all utilities,

range and refrigerator : furnished. West
central location. Tel. 8-2165.

DELUXE 1-BEDROO'M apartment, BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, Tel. 2349.

MODERN 2 bedroom apartment with
kitchen, living and dining room. Fully
carpeted and redecorated, with garaje.
Centrally located. J150. Adults only.
Write Apartments, . P.O. Box 654, Wi-
nona. ;

Apartments, Furnished 91
TWO SMALL efficiency apartments for

girls. 178 E. 6th or Tel. 4207.

TWO WORKING girls to share apartment,
carpeted, kitchenette and bath, air con-
ditioning, heat and water furnished.
S125, Tel, 5234.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, central lo-
cation wilhln walking distance of down-
town, available soon. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365.

NEAR DOWNTOWN—working girls. Tel.
2048.' .

TWO GIRLS to share apartment, 2 blocks
from WSC and downtown. Tel. 6546.

Business Places for Rent 92
BUILDING FOR RENT—warehouse and

office, 170 E. 3rd, available Dec. 1.
Tel. 6067.

BUILDING for rent, 1054 W. 61h; Tel.
6790.

Houses for Rent 95
WELL KEPT 3-bedroom home, '. oil heat,

Vh baths, nice kitchen. 7 miles S. of
Lewiston on blacktop. Roger Basr, Tel.
Lewiston 5754.

FOR RENT OR SALE, furnished 2-bed-
rbom house at 706 E. 8th. Tel. 8-1622.

ONE NEW 2-bedroom, East King, JI60;
1 remodeled 3-bedroom, west side, 1165.
Tel..8-5376.

Wanted to Rent - 96
TWO RESPONSIBLE young ladles look-

ing (or unfurnished 3 or 4-bedroom
house or apartment for rent. References
furnished. Tel. 4475.

Farms, Land for Sale 98
220-ACRE beef and hog farm near Hous-

ton. Good land and buildings. Crops in-
cluded If you move real fast. Or will
sell same set of buildings with 50 acres.
Either way reasonable price and terms.
Kendall Little Real Estate, Byron,
Minn. ¦. * ¦

, .

ABOUT 50 ACRES adlolning Spring ferove
. Village, with modern 3-bedroom home.
Accommodations for about .60 dairy cows
with Grade A setup. With or without 50
cows. Immediate possession , For sale
or trade. Also a number of olher farms
for sale. BILL CORNFORTH, REAL-
TOR, La Crescent, Minn. Tel. 895-2106

. or Spring Grove 5313. . '.

IF YOU ARE In thf-market for a larrri
or home, or arf planning to tell real
estate of any type, contact NORTH-
ERN .INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real
Estate Brokers. Independence, Wis, or
Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman.
Arcadia. Wis. Tel. 323-7350.

FAR MS-FARMS^FA RMS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.

Osseo, Wis
Tel. Office 597-3659

Res. 695-3157
Wa buy, we sell, we trada

Houses for Sale 99

e©
The

$%/
Sign

With

X
k BOB

W detoW*
il REALTOR

l2QctNTER-TEt .2349

Houses for Sale 99
MODERN 3-bedroonri home In country.

Gas furnace. Possession Nov . 1. 8
miles S. of Utica . For information Tel.
Bert Agrlmson, Peterson 875-6103:

TWO STORY 2 bedroom home, 1'/, baths,
full lot, excellent location. Tel. 8-3712
for appointment. .

A. EXCELLENT NEW listing. Suitable
for income property . Located, near col-
lege and downtown area. Owner has
purchased home and wants to move this
property at once. ABTS AGENCY, INC,
159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365.

NEW 3-BEDROOM with attached garage
In Spring Grove, for sale, trade or
rent. Also a good selection of homes In
the La Crescent area. BILL CORN-
FORTH, REALTOR, La Crescent, Minn.
Tel. 895-2106 or Spring Grove 5313.

NEW 2-bedroom home. Will also rent to
responsible party. Tel. 8-4586 evenings
after . 6:30.

THREE-BEDROOM home, attached ga-
rage, glassed-lri porch. Large lot. VA
baths. Fully carpeted. Tel. 9745.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 3-bedrcom home In
Goodview. Large carpeted living room
and family, room with fireplace; Fur-
nace with central air conditioning. This
is an executive type home priced at
$37,800. Also 2 other new 3 and 4-bed-
room homes In this attractive area
with beautiful view of the hills; TOWN
8, COUNTRY, Tel. 8-3741, Gene Karasch
80-2254, Mark Zimmerman 8-1476.

HEIGHTS BLVD. 1518—new 2-story house,
4 bedrooms, family room with fire-
place, double attached garage, air con-
ditioned and landscaped Hllke Homes,
Inc., Tel. 4127 for appointment

T. HOME IN NEW area of all new homes
. being offered. 3 bedrooms, all carpeted.
If. you desire a new home.be sure and
check this one out. Financing on a
conventional loan basis with 20<:r down
Is available, ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159
Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365. ' .• ¦ ¦ . '

LOVELY COLONIAL home near 3
schools, church and bus line. 1262 W.
Broadway, 3 bedrooms. , dining and liv-
ing rooms draped and carpeted: 2V»
baths . Screen«d-ln porch and sundeck. in
rear. New panelled family room with
bar; New roof; new furnace; new bath;
new dishwasher, sink and disposal.
Kitchen complete with , stove and . re-
frigerator. By owner. Early occupancy.
Tel. 9372...

WEST LOCATION—2 bedroom cottage.
Square lot. 4 rooms, in all C SHANK,
552 E 3rd.

PROMPT Real Estate Sales
And Financing .

Frank West Agency
175. Lafayette

Tel.- 5240 or 4400 after , hours. '

BY\ : .pV/NER. ' :¦¦ : .
Large 3-bedroom home for
sale or rent.

510 W. Broadway
Tel. 5508

Daily, 2:30-4:30
Call For Appointment.

PETERSON,
MINNESOTA

Seven room house and large
lot, newly remodeled with
new root , sidewalks, and
exterior . paint.
$1,000 down payment and
terms available to qualified
buyers, '¦". "" ¦

For inspection, Tel, 875-5381
oi* write P.O. Box 97.

TIGER REALTY
INVESTMENTS

Peterson, Minnesota 55962

Sale or Rent; Exchange 101

MODERN 5-room house, fine location,
Available now. Tel. 8-4275.

Wanted—Real Estate 102

liiiyj^^pffii
E. 2nd l|iffli !] 8-5141

LIST WITH US
TODAY

We need all types of new
Tistings to satisfy our many
customers. We are especial-
ly in need of three and four
bedroom family homes. Stop
in at our office at 173 East
Second St. or call 8-5141 if
you are thinking of selling
your property soon.

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FREE WINTER STORAGE with low

priced, off . season tune up. Wo pick
up and dollvor. Also hoot slorogt,
DICK'S MARINE, ' Winona AAupiclpal
Harbor, Latsch Island, Winona. Tel.
3809. "Service Is our business and not a
part-time |ob."

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
Motorcycles New & Usnd
Complete Paris & Service

Wlnona-Le Crosse-Eau Claire
ROBB MOTORS, INC.

Snowmobiles 107A
USED SNOW MOBILE . Tel, 3541 or 5781.

Red Hot RUPP Snow-Sport
.5 Models on Display

Complete Sales 8. Service
Headquarters

WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-56 E. 2nd St. Tel. 5065

GO ONE BETTER .
Get Ski-Doo l

DICK'S AAARINE
Latsch Island, Winona. Tel. 3809

WESTGATE GARDENS
Wheelhorse, AMF, Trades, Sales t-

Service, Accessories, Clothing.

GET A HOMELITE
Sea what fun snowmobillng can bel

Service & Sales
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.

2nd 8. Johnson Ttl. 2571

Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
FORD—lVi-ton truck, 19« engine. Rush

Arbor, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9122.

FORD—1968 Vj-ton pickup camper, over-
load springs, 20,000 miles. $2,000. Dan
Prltzl, Tel. 2761 after- S.

INTERNATIONAL — 1955 pickup. Percy
Giles, Lewiston. Tel. 5786.

Used Cars 109
FORD, 1966, V-8, stick, overdrive; 1966

Chevrolet, V-8, stick; 19«S Chevrolet, 6,
stick; 1965 Ford, - V-8, automatic; 1965
Chevrolet, 6, automatic at Barney's
Standard, Stockton, Minn. Tel. Rolling-
stone 689-2710. :

CHEVROLET—1968 V-8, automatic. Cheap.
Tel. 3541 or,5781.

MERCURY; 1965 Park Lane 4-door hard,
top, winterized and snow tires; 1968
Chrysler 300 2-door hardtop with vinyl
1op,. low miles. This car cannot be
told from new. Tel. 6820.

DODGE — 1969 Super Bee 6 pack, 440
magnum engine wltti 3 hoiley 2 barrel
Edelbrock high rise aluminum Intake,
4:10 dana rear end, fiberglass bubble
hood, 4 speed. Tel. Lewislon 4810.

OLDSMOBILE—1965 "98" 4-door hardtop.
Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. .

OLDSMOBILE-1966 F8S Deluxe Sports
Coupe, 1-owner, very clean. Tel. 6836.

CHEVROLET-1939, In good condition.
Priced, S300. Tel. Galesville 5B2-257Q
after 4 p.m. .

PONTIAC — 1969 Calalina 4-door sedan,,
power steering, power brakes, less than
5000 actual miles. Trust Dept., Merch-
ants National Bank.' :

FORD — 1962 Galaxie, J92 engine, auto-
matic transmission. . Tel. 2406 after 7.

25
SELECT

USED CARS
to choose from

. ' -at- ' ' • ¦ ,
'

WALZ
Buick - Olds - GMC

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights ^

FOR THE BEST
USED CAR DEAL

. See Sonny Ahrehs

'68 PLYMOUTH
Fury III

2-door Hardtop, small V-8,
engine, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, AM/
FM radio , vinyl roof ; deep
dish wheel covers, white-
wafl tires , burgundy in col-
or with matching vinyl in-
terior. STILL under factory
warranty. S P E C I A L L Y
PRICED.

$2495
'67 RAMBLER

Rebel
4-door , 6-cylinder engine,
automatic transmission , ra-
dio , wheel covers , white-
wall tires. Beauti ful cocoa
brown with matchin g cus-
tom interior . THIS WEEK
ONLY.

$1595
"Wc service what wc sell. "

^̂ Ŵ M̂%
3rd and Washington

Open Mon .-Wed.-Fri. Nights

Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker

Winona Daily News *VU
Winona, Minnesota * "

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1969

Auction Sales
FREDDY FRICKSON

Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds ot
auctions. ¦ Tel. D'^ota 6J3-6T43

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and state llcem-
ed and bonded, Rt. 3, Winona. Tel.
4980.

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

Everett J. Kohner
Winona. Tel. 7814 . • - '¦ *

Jim Papenfuss, Dakota. Tel. 643-2972
Boyum Agency, Rushtord. Tel. 844-9381

NOV. 4—Tues. 12:30 p.m. t mll» N. of
Arcadia Corner Store on County Trunk
A. Herman Mlsch, Owner; Aivln Koh-
ner, Auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co*
Clerk.

NOV. 5 — Wed. 1 p.m. Furniture Auo-
Hon, 605 E. 5th, Winona. Aivln Kohner,
Auctioneer; E. J. Kohner,, Clerk.

NOV, 6— Thurs. 1:30 p:m. 8 miles S. ol .
Black River Falls on 27 to. Stiamrock.
Everett , Zillmer, owner; Russell Schroe<
der. auctioneer; Northern . Inv. Co.,
Clerk.

NOV. «~Thurs. 12:30. On Cty. Trunk
D , 5  miles W. of Melrose. Gilbert &
Hope Hughes, owners; Harnlsclt & Mil l -
er, auctioneers; Bank, ol Melrose,
clerk.

NOV . 7—Frl. 12:30 p.m. 6 miles W. of
. Winona In Stockton Valley. Emil Kulak .

Estate; Aivln Kohner, auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co;, clerk.

NOV . 8—Sat. 11 a.m. 5 miles N. of Inde-
pendence on 93 to Elk Creek , then Vh
miles E. on Cty. Trunk E, then Vi mlla
S, Pat & Ed Matchey, owners; Aivln
Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk.

f BUY PRE-OWNED \\
) CARS AND SAVE <
\ • No worry—We Ruaranteo '66 and Newer Cars J
/ 100% for 30 days or 1,000 miles ( .
i • We have a large selection of ALL MAKEvS & ]
\ MODELS /
[ • Our Inventory changes Every day because we V

^ 
Sell More 1

/ • With our LARGE VOLUME we have to ju ice /
the cars to sell |

/ '65 MERCURY Parklane 4-door $1305 /

[ '63 FORD convertible $ 605 j |
\ '64 FORD Galaxie 4-door $ 495 y |
( '64 CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop $ 895 \ j
I 'fi7 MERCURY 4-door hanltop $2005 

J j( TOTOXTFOEB
f Your "-Country Stylo," Fonl-Mei'cury-Limoln Dealer \
\ MIRACLE MALL /
/ Open Mon. , Wed. & Fri. Evening \

P̂ ^̂ SSSSI^SS^̂ K^̂
I FARM HAS, BEEN SOLD & OWNERS ARE OFFERING ,
I THE FOLLOWING AT PUBLIC

|y> :^ufcflS©N •
Located on County Trunk D — 5 miles West of Melrose or :Bi

| 11 miles East of Ettrick. Watch for Arrows
*¦¦*¦' »__- j

| ATliursdayr . Noveinibet 6 \
I Sale Starts at 12:30 Sharp
1 Lunch by South Beaver* Creek Ladies Aid .
I A 24 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE - (19 Milk ;
'̂  Cows). 2 due Nov., 2 due Dec., 3 due Jan., 2 due Feb , 8 "
| milking good and bred back, 2 iresh and open 1 springing ^I heifer due in Nov., and 4 heifers 2 to 4 months old. &!
I 1 SOW WITH SIX PIGS. j |
I 16  YEAR OLD RIDING MARE: Very gentfe. %
1 TRACTORS AND MACHINERY: 1948 J D. "A" with <¦
|A hyd . starter , and lights ; Farmall "H" with lights and 

^i starter ; Paulson loader with dirt blade; snow bucket ;
I like new. N .H. 66 baler with motor; 1-row Dearborn |
i Woods Bros, corn picker ; N.I. 7 ft. mower semi mounted ; ^I 2 row mounted picker to fit "M" or "H" , J D  4 bar 'A
# rake; D.B. 4 bar rake; 2-14 inch Case trailer plow ; 8 U
I ft . IHC field cultivator; 8 ft. tandem J.D. disc , 32 ft. p
| L.G. bale elevator with motor ; D.B. manure spreader ; 3 1
| section springtooth ; 4 row sprayer with pump and bar- ||
| / rels;: 2 wheel wagon; heavy dnuty M.W. cement mixer ||
sf with motor like new; Mooers hammermill; 2 hyd. oylin- 1
I ders.'- . ' ® .
| AUTOMOTIVE: 1961 4 door 6 cylinder Impala hard- g
| top ; 1952 Vz ton Chevrolet pickup. M
| FEED : 2000; bales hay; 200 bales bedding; 200 bu. |
I ear. corn. A il
1 MILKING EQUIPMENT: 2 seamless Surge buckets; |
I 2 seam Surge buckets;: 6 can Star cooler; 6 gal. electrio C|
| 110 water heater; milk house sink ; 10 can rack ; stall cock ||
| and vacuum line for 16 cows; can cart ; B.B.2 Sur̂ e ||
I pump; 2*6. f t .  x 7 f t .  water tank like new; 2 f t. x 6 f t . . $
1 water tank ; Sunbeam cOw clippers . 1

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Saddle and new bridle; |-
| 'International weed chopper like new ; 2 dozen electric i|
| fence posts; platform scale; Mac 15 chain saw; 2 rotary !|
i Fawn mowers ; rubber tired lawn mower; 1950 Chevrolet 1
|| motor and radiator , good; rubber tired wheelbarrow; i
i gas barrel with stand; wagon tires; 50 gal. barrels; set fj
I of U'x38' tractor chains; junk irori ; and numerous farm J|
fl tools. ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . A .A ' ' A ¦ • ' |
I USUAL AUCTION TERMS . f
I GILBERT & HOPE HUGHES - OWNERS |
| Lee Harnisch & Alvin Miller — Auctioneers it
B Bank of Melrose — Clerk fsi Rep. by: Jerry M. Proft & Winston L. Zeman |
I *, AV.; .-.^u::-'i:^r.x% i f-  ¦¦*£ «.$:.Jx&* }̂<..'t$&.. %^w®mssmm$

r~-TRY US—i
I BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEXT CAR! j
V WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY! J
) WE HAVE ALL KINDS, ALL MAKES— I
1 COME AND LOOK THEM OVER /

( 1969 Chrysler 1969 Plymouth (
I Newport Custom 4 door , Mid-sized Satellite 2 door /
I two tone g r e e n  with , - hardtop, having full fao- |
) matching upholstery, fully tory warrant y on these #
I (Kiuipped incruding air- low milage cars , ecjuip- 1
) conditi o n i n g, excellent ped wilh power steering, |
f value on this nice car. automatic drives , your l
1 Was $4 400 choice of two. |
( MOW ^M*, WAS M <m 1I N0W *iWb NOW $2895 f
) 1969 Ford 196£ Buick (
\ LTD 4 door hardtop fully E1(lf .,rn 225, power steer- /
( ec(iiipp«l with automatic • wor brnkp s poWCT \
\ drive , power steering air- s(>a| 'pACTORY AIR. The f
( conditioning, and factory CIJi< AN jOT '66 around. \
* warranty on a low mile- y,^ J2195 f
( aRe "Ws »j m NOW $1895 }
( NOW $3295 ._ ,. r . . .  yl , 1969 Chevrolet /
V in/?T r J - i l Impnla 4 door hardtop |
1 IVO/ LadllltIC finished in mist green, f
f -1 door sedan, Fully Lquip- power steering, automatic 1
1 ped, I/Ocnl 1-owner car , drive , factory air-condU I
\ lively Chateau Gray fin- tioniiig, factory warrnnty; 1
J Ifih with black vinvl lop. and a near new car. f
I WAS $4105 ' WAS $3,(100 1
/ NOW $3895 NOW $3195 I

) OPEN UNTIL LOCAL (

f 9:00 P.M. BANK \
I MON. & FRI. FINANCING S

S NYSTROM
ma MOTORS INC.

I GSS^ESl '2lld & Washin fiton Tel. 2824 1

Used Cars 109
FORD—196? Galaxie 500 4-door hardtop,

with power, - $2795. - Also good selection
ol. other used ca rs and pickups. La
Crescent Motors, La Crescent or Bill
Cornforth, Tel . 895-2106:

CHEVROLET—1961 Impala 4-door, V-8,
Powerglide, original owner, good condi-
tion. M50. Tel. 7338.

CHEVROFORDBUIOLDMERC
CAOICHRYSBLERVOLKMOBILE

WHICHEVER car you prefer, finance It
with an easy-to-arrange Auto Loan from
1he MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
TWO BEDROOMS—1958, 8' X 50', good

shape. Tel. Rolllngstone 689-26<5 eve-
nings.

MARSHFIELD, 1M4 10x50', excellent con-
dition. New cirpel, air conditioning,
lurnlshed, steps and skirting. : Tel .
Fountain Clly 687-6B41 after S:30.

HOMETTE LIBERTY HAMPTO N
MARSHFIELD SCHULT

J-A.K. 's MOBILE HOMES. INC.
NELSON, WIS.

Many homes to choose from at
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES

Kyvy. 14-61 E., Wlfiona . Tel. 427*

M O B I L E  HOWES all sizes starting
at 12x50' , 60', 44' j 2 and 3 bedrooms.
Starting at only $3895. On the spot
financing. Houston Mobile. Homes, Tel.
896-3500; or J. A. Twaiten 89<-3101, H.

. D. Gunderson 896-2017, C..  W. • E"ans
895-2603.

LB Crosse Mobile Homes
New and Used

R O L L O H O M E
l-Ms Miles S. of City Limits

on Hwy. 14
Lyle Norskog ¦ Hollis Norskog

Tel. La Crosse 4-8554
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Nobody but ihe Biggest could make Chairs like these to sell
at these prices . V . HERE'S WHY —

^̂ ^̂ ^W '̂S îiy ĝMMaap?  ̂ Kroehler makes more chairs and sofas than any-

\W .̂ \ p \  I-. s 4- il - bodyi by for. They buy more materials, and this

liljf <s f̂ î lf J&fitelJfli l"f 
8'ves them 

the big 
volume purchasing power that

Elm ̂ ^̂^ &£^̂^̂^ him 
always creates the best cost advantages. They save

g/jaS^ws ^̂ ^̂ t̂ ît money in manufacture, too. Jusf one example is

ill 
¦
*\ lil t Hi ft Si Ulltli *'ie *ac* "ia* w'1"e many manufacturers pay outside

ill. ll ll li Si fill III MlUtt Arms to make their sofa and chair frames, Kroehler

Gila Bllrfl Hi illi> HI- 111 il& makes its own. They maintain their own fleet of
l̂ljB ̂ ^LMĴ ^A^PĴMU  ̂ almost 300 modern trailers. 

So in the buying of ma-
•̂ l^^^K ^̂  

Hv» 
tW 

l£m 
JP-*̂ t̂eteww»» -̂ terials, the production of furniture / and in its de-

^^^^^A -̂-1-P ml[ nf̂ l̂ M^̂ B^Etek l̂ ^) livery, Kroehler simply creates economies that make

W°lrSn Î M^HHr *^  ̂rH these new Relaxers the best you can possibly buy

A Real Man-Size ^w:7yQiT  ̂ 'v F̂ l̂Sf
RECLINER :S V̂|\ ^̂ ^̂ ll̂

. . . with full polyureihane foam v  ̂ %VYT "̂ .—~^3SBi * 'luxury comfort padding. Famous ^ \^ \\ ŷ ŷ_^̂ ^̂ ^i«tii&î lW '̂1*^  ̂ j
U.S. naugahyde expanded viny l V 5 » 1 |[ ^̂ -rasattttttf  ̂ *Jj

QQOO \ i f  _^Jf**OT ^s^Jji-̂ --— *̂C

k̂ >̂ .̂7 -̂̂ W& T̂ y Ĵ 
Big Ease for 

a 
Big 

Man
s,r "a,Nf "lAX . . .  in this combination

KRQEHLER^Î H^^Q Rocker & Rec|jner $|-| IJ
Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings 'til 9

Better R 7 T D 7̂  77̂  Q Furniture
Iiny s At jD LJ l\jLVX!y O Mm* I

Phono 3762 PLENTY OF FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE East Third 8. Frnnl-'in

DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
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BLONDIE By Chick Young

r : ', . , i  m i l : , i  I 1—t r— — '—¦ I'MJAUI, i « , —Tl - ' l . ill * / ^~*. . , ,-~ Mill [ 7 '. imp---- • ' —x iTill

REDEYE By Gordon Bess
¦ — i « ¦ ^J li n ini ' . I I . ' ' ¦ ¦ . fl ¦

STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
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APARTMENT 3-0 By Alex Kofcky
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REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst

BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Crane

BARNEY GOOGLE ind SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laswell

Ll'L ABNER By Al Capp

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
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